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Marijuana
Used For
Glaucoma
At HU

Students March To
Protest U.S. Policy
In South Africa
By Brigette Rouson
Hilltop Staffwriter

1

An est 1matf'.>d 400 st uder1t s from area colleges marched
yesterday to the State Department building .to demand a

By

Arinthia Jones
Hi llto p St.i.f fwriter

change in Urli ted States policy toward so uthern AfrK:a.
Chanting, cl apping, and
I 11 a malter of week s Dr.
tapping w ooden stic k s
j ohn C M erri tt , an ophtal against tile gr~nd, the s1u rnologist
at
H o ward
dents v.•alked from th e ElH ospi 'tal , w ill con du c t a
lipse to the State De1)art research program that will
m(.!nt, pausing briefly in front
allow 50 patients \vith severe
of the Whiteh'ouse to repeat
cases of glau coma to receive
slogans an9 wave signs.
Black
stu de nts
from
free marf1uana as treatment
Ho\vard Unive rsi ty, Federal
according to repo rt s from
Howard Hospital.
City College, Apierican University and U niversi !y of
By Venola Rolle'
c ·rau colna is an eye disease
Hilltop News Editor
Maryland joined the demon - ,
c haracterited as h·av ing intra ocu !ar pressure such that
stration organized by the
Two
South
African
Howard University Stud ent speaker s told ,r a sc.a ttered
th eJe is qarnage !o th e optic
11erv e ari(!f visual field.
Association (!-lU S.4.) . But cro wd
a!
Cramton
rn ore Howard st udent s were auditorium laSt Wednesday
Dr. Mefri tt revealed
1n
ex1)ected, said one or- !heir major rr!ority is the
a researc~ bookl et published ..
ganizer. Ten buses were or- total liberatiofi of All African
by ' the -Oepartrnent of E
1
dered by HU SA, but only co u11tries, p~rticu1ar\y the
Health , Education and ! .-'
''
three were filled .
Welfar e (14EW) in 1968 that a::
three no w ruled Uy white
Presentiiig demands to the n1inority regime.s.
ou1 o f 22 ~lates reporting ihe ~
St ate Depar:ment was a
numbP.r of people blinded, ~
Thule Emvula, South West
delegatiori of five repre!he cumfnulative s tati stic ~
African P ~ople Organization
sentatives of participating
show ed an alarming figure o f~
representative to the United
schools.
They
\Vere
initial
ly
8.4 blacks .to 1 \vlfite person O
.
\
;
\
Nations, s<i P that h is
st opped and denied enwa S' blinded because o f f
'J
J
o rgan ization'!!
i mmediate
1
trance to fhe government
glaucoma of the eye.
. Black st~dents from tl1e W ashington area co l1 cgcs shout chants of '' L ong live Azan ia, Namibia, and Zim babwe," on Pennsylvania Avcntie, in front of the
aim is that th~ i' iberation and
building by guards \vho
Merrit! became interes ted Whi t e House.
independenci of his people
11'1 hi s '' pel peeve'' because r--~---·-----------------------------------------R--------------- lined sidewalks in front of
be achieved '.'~ 1 y all possible
the place.
of its effec r onr};ll ack people.
means''
anB
thc.t
a
A grOUf) of about eight a1- democratic pe§ple's governHe
said
glaucoma
is
te mpted
to enter the
escalat1ng 1 'in its effec1 vn
ment, represe[ltati\'e of his
building afte~ stating deBlack p~ople esriecially
people b e est ~bl.is hed .
mands to fhe cro\vd of dethosq from 50 to 70 years of
He saicl that <it was _impornionstrators assembled in a
age.
tant that they ''o rganize and
square across from the State
The thirty-one year old
m obi lize'' lhP ma~ses of
1 Depa rt1ner1t lJll "'C"' Street
do(tor v.·ill be one of three
African 1Jeo1)le so that a
Aft\?r
~omc
rJiscuss1or1
w
ith
d oc~<)rS licensed by the
u~e
of
lt.'x1
fJ
r)o
ks,
L111l
t)·d
<Jte
1t
...
1t
will
br111g
peu1111-•
gr·1
qu,1l1t
y
('t
~Llldll(Jll
( i; 11~1 i1uti(>n,1I guaran1ee UT
by Venola Rolle
united party would be forguards
and
governme11t
re-·
Federa l Drt,Jg Adrninistration
R('<'li
,
\\
l1il
1<;
!ilack.
lab
orat(>rie~.
and
nl(Jd
erltlgelhf•
r
IC)
w
o
rk
out
a
C<)r1
l
'(jllili
('dLI
C
,1titln
!CJ
o
II
Hilllop Ne"'s Edilor
med, capal,)/e of . saieguar(FD 'Ah to issue riari1L1ar1a as
nized and dltractive equif)· s!ru ctivf' ~olutior1,·· the C"<1r11- llt'(d1Tl(' hf.•acl (J I th1· D .C. presenlall\'eS, fiYe o f the s! U- ding a national indepen~I Ll(leri ts.
der1t le~clerl were allowecl to
a medical treatment.
~chri()I <. )·~ 11•1n IJ~t '\/o\'e r11chairman
f'111
"' r ht•re 1~ a clanger o f the ment that make 1t possible rn1ss1on
A~thur Fleming, c ha1rr11ar1
dence in the building of an
entef
tlie
building.
A
meetThe National l11stitute of of the United StatE'~ Comber
\vh1>r1
13..irll<lrJ
Size111ore
f(Jr
a
SLJccess
ful
edu
ca1i6nal
JJha~iLed
1\1ner1can peo1Jle to accept
''unexploitative'.' nation.
Drug f Abuse which gro\vS mission on C1v1I Right~. told
''I
dor1't think 1t 1~ wn~ ou~t1··cl artt•r lengtl1)' 1r1- in'g wil'f;i a public relations
rrogram tu be im1Jlementerl .
t ll(' r1ega1ive aSflects of deseConditions that Emvula
direct Jr producecl several
th e illegal weed , at the journalists at a {'...al1<)nal' grat1on," said Flerning. '' But
Flen1ir1g said that the ob- riecessary for Blac k children vcs t 1gdt1 cJn.,
felt must he n1c1 befo re 'his
Unive-r~ity of Mississippi at Press Club lun c heon, Wf'd Reerl .,a1<l !hat hP hopC's packets of U .S. policy statethe Commission will try to 1ec t ives of all court orders to be \Vi th Whitf' children 1n
pe(1pl e \Vere satisfied are
Oxford, \Viii SUJlJlly H o ward nesday, that the ten se
.,chool ~ystem ments for delegates and a
eXJllore lhe 11ositive," the dn d decrsion S arc to make order to achieve qual1t) tl1{' D (
1. That talks \vith South
University'~ O(lh tha tmology situation in Bo~t o n wt11c h
sure that tl1ere 1s equal . f'ducation," Reed saicl. Rel·ct \\' ()Ul<l bf' al1I(• \() a!trdCt f)romise of ''se riou s conc hairmar1 adtled
Africa \\'ould be held only if
Depa rtment with variou s resulted frorn the co urt ·
Fleming, \vho is \vhite, acces~ to v.' ha!e\' er the said that he didn' t think they \\'h1 te'>. !1ut h(J\\if.'\'(>r said sideratio n' ' and ''seriou s anPrir11e Mi11is1er John V orster.
• •
poten cies of mar11u ana ordered busing 1n thr stJ!e
said that sc hool 1n tegra1ion educational re~ources of a (DC . school sy~tern) sh<Juld 1•1n11ha11c,1ll\ ' 'You ti or1' t S\Vers':· next Tuesd ay to 1sstock. Mqr11uana of different two yeors ag o, ' 'ha~ imschool dis1ric! rnay bt>
• bu~ children from th<.• city 10 <. 011' 1. on p. 2
''1~ !he mosl 1mportan! issue
co n' f, o n p . 2
co n' t. o n p . · 2
•
p otency
strengths
1s proved ."·,
'' The only way 10 br111g the subL1rbs or \•icf' versa ! <)
facir1g 1he Co n1111i ssion's
necessary te combat the difVincent Re ed VVash1r1g c1v1I rights pariel," and that this ndt1or1 1ogetl1cr on the ,
ferent degree~ pf glaucoma ton's school super 1n1ender11
the group \Vt\! ''st ay on the i~sue of des(>gregat1on .Is a
severenes5 . Most glaucoma also speaking on
cult1 i1g edge of the issues prompt, im11le1nen1atio~ of
pat1 en 1s 1ake eye drops to busing said he i~ '' again st''
a11d ca ll J,hr sh o!s as 11 sees the constit uti on al righ11' to
rel1 evf' the pressure that busing Hlack c~11ldrer1 frorn
fi t "
equal ed u cationa l op 1orbu ilds in their eyes he said. District sc hool~ to majority
Fe lrn1ng sai d that desegre- tunit y. If we try to turn1·b ur
Rober·1 ~andall, 2B, wb o wh i l e sc ho cils
gat1or1 opens rloors fdr backs 011 the co nsti tq0 on
1r1
1h e
that ' the fact that their (state
ir<Jrn 1t1C'' l)i.,tri c t of C(1 lurn - to !he North Carolina J)ress,
wa s arres ted 1n Augu st 1975 suburb s.
c f1ildr er1 to receive equal we are going to C(i t1tinili!, to
By Venola Rolle
.
.I
.
'
bia, aricl K(Jk ~) r;1rr(1v.• (Jf t he i n J.fl cff1)r t to protect him self offi cia ls) act1or)s in stooping
tor growing mar1iua11a o r)
Hilltop New s Editor
ed uca tior1 arid that o th er- divide this na\i(lll. l3u1 ir'we
Fleming said tf1at although
1
the ba c k Porch of his apart - South Boston still rernain s a
wise, 1hese cloors \vould be rnak e up our mind s that
Supporters
of
the Washingt<ln'., clffice of the ,in the ''dangeroL1s'' si tuati or1. to '' lawle ssrfess,
harrassmer)t / and illegal conMi. Kaz.aria called on
m ent
1n
southeast
\ve' re going to rak e the prin- Wilmingt on 10 told reJl<lr1 er., Com rni ss 1rJ11 for Ra c1 ,1I
c lose<l .
problem · area.
1ho~<"
Congress • and
Nor1h duct'' to J)rosecute those
Wash ingt on has been ad- proble ms
H e said tl1at c hildren \Vere cip le that is set forth in the Wednesday they dema11d Ju~t1 ce
shoulcl
nor
Carolina state offici(!ls to \Vho see k the rights of
A(curdin~ to 1\t\ s Ka zan a,
al so beir1g given the oppor- fourteenth amendment .. and the group's release froni
becorne an excuse for tf1e
co n' t . on. p. 2
freedorp,
justice
and
s tep ~
take
whatever
tur11ty to share equall)' in the \ve'rt• ~oing lo in1 ple 11ent !lr1son, follo\ving tfie change I-tall sa 1cl that nffici al s told
Commission to ignore th e
necessary t<J protect Hall so equality' ' is no longPr
'
1n
testirnony
of
the him' ' n o1 to go through with
prosecution's main \v i1r1es'> 1his (admitt1r1g l1 is 11erjury) if that he w ould not ''sufter shock ing.
Attempting To Find O ut
Pass Rate Is So Low For Exams
'' It has come to be the
I wanlecl fo live a normal personal harm'" for telling
l
nearly l\vo week s ago.
rµle, rather than the excepthe truth.
The Wilmington 10 led by healthy life." Hall dl so adShe said that the rights ti on," the Black lawyer
the Reverend Benjamin F n11tted 1hat he was enChavis,
a graduate pf couraged to testify against and safety of every Americ<i!n c hanged.
•
Harris asked that Black s
Howard and a civil righls \C- the group 011!1' af1er st ate of- is at st ake if the un ius t acBy
Coonts
organi ze r1ationally to come
· tivist , are now serving a
to the defer1.se of the
Hillwp SUffv.<i""
st udent with the mear1~ !O cultural bias, believing that, private practitioner,
id combined 282-year sentente
Wilm ingt on 10.
'
Why so many Black s are obtain · such Jlreparation.
the longest 1n North
while the Bar exam ''may be that, in his opir1ion, the ar
M s. F"arrow, representing
1
failing their Bar examinations
for
Charles T. Duncan , Dear1 c; ul1urally biased to so me examination has merit,
ut Carolina's his!ory
the Commission for Racial
wa s the su bjeCt of a panel of the Ho\vard U n1versily minority candidates, so is ''i t does not adequa! ly allegedly participating 1n
lustice, said that although
di scussion held Wednesday School of Law, sairl tha1 , the professior1 tf1at you are evalua ! e
1n
term s Y of crimes ar ising out of racial
the Commission is ''elated''
night 1n the Dunbarton based on hi s kn o\v ledge of entering into."'
scoring. ,,
Richard So n disturbances in that state in
at the ne\vs, they ''carry
CarnJ)US Auditorium .
t he local Bar administrators,
l ~aac HL1nt . a profe~sor at
recommended a one-year February, 1971 .
heavy heart s'' because of the
The di sc ussi on, which Was
H ow ever, A lan Hall, acbad co nditioris under \Vhich
spo11sored by 1he Delta
cord ing to l mania Kazana,
the group is riow 1ailed Sh e
Theta Phi
Fraternity,
N ational Coord in ator of the
said that a new motion for
sought ro offer explanation
W ilmington 10 Defense
bail has been set demanding
as t o why the .pass rate of
Committee, two week ; ago
the ''i mrnediate'' release of
the Bar exam is consistently
ad mitted he lied at the 1972
•
.the
group.
•
lower for Slac ks than it is for
trial in a sworn s1aterflent
Congressman
Fau nteroy
whites. The panel co nsisted
filed with the Black group's
said that he was '' thril led
of
noted
Bla c k
legal
lawyer .
and happy'' about Hall 's
professio nal s from the area,
In that statement, Hall
revelations. He said that he
who
•
gave
their
cl aimed that he w as also
would follow the case
opinions on the subject,
''coerced '' by agent s of the
closely and prai sed Hall for
and, after a brief discussion
U . S. Treas u ry Department's
hi s courageous efforts. Faunperiod, ans':""'ered questions
A lcohol, Tobacco and
teroy said that he hoped the
from the au~nce .
I
1
• •
Firear m s Division and other
Wilmington 10 would be
state officials, to lie in order
freed and .that ''cor rupt''
to implicate t he Black group
government officrals also be
Chief of the Council of the ~ '.-.---~--in the alleged 197 1 crimes.
brought to trial for their
Federal
Communications S:
.. A t a p ress co n ference at
''crimes against the people."'
Commission
the M etropolit a n A .M.E .
There were about eight
The Honorable L uk e ,E
c hurc h o n M Street N . W .
re1Jor ters attend i ng the press
M oore, of the D .C. Superiorf
statemen
ts
of
.su
pport
w
ere
wm ·,' "' '· " ·+""
'
conference - a ''very poor
Cou r1 , recommended in his
Panelists from 1·eft ta; right are: Luke Mo ore, O.C. Superior Judge; Dean Charles Duncan of
mad e by Johr1 Gar land <Jf th~e
turnout ," according to Ms.
stat ement a comprehensive
Howar.d'~ Law School ; Isaac Hunt , Patricia Russell , moderator; T . C. Richardson , and Gaw
N at ion al Confe rence of
Rev. Benjam i_n Chavis, leader of the Wilmington 10, still seeks Kazana, who said that efforts
William s.
\"1
ap proach to the q,uestion of
Black Lawye rs; Eliki H aris,
were made to co, ntact every justice fron1 North Carolina state officials . .
Ba r adm issions. As p art of he believes that , 111 the Cat holic University's· School moratorium on d isc u ssl"ons· Executive Director of the
media in the area .
District, there i~ nc> ''over t oi Law , felt that any answers of Bar fai lures, sta t ing ~at,
t hi s approach. Moore felt
ficials
lied
to
him
tel
ling
him
tiOns
are
not
stopped
.
Na ti onal Bar Assoc iation;
She anr1oun ced plans for a
racism on the part c)f the Bar 10 the question of racial ''We (should) move to
that it was the responsibility
Harris said his group 's No em ber 6 national conJohn D enton of the National that Rev. Chavi~ had made
relevant :,. to
of the law student to examiners o f a kirid de'>igr1ed di scr irn1nation are not dis c u ss ion
threat s at hi s family.
con cern ~ that those wh o
Conference
of
Black
fe ence in Washington, to
assi
sting
Bla
c
l(
S./..in
r(•adily
available,
and
will
to
exclude
Bla
ck
s
frorn
ad
prepare himse lf adequ ately,
Ms. Kazana said that Hall would see~ to give justice in
La wyers; Walter Fau ntProy,
s li cit ~ up1)orl for the immission to the Bar ''' Dean co 1ne or1ly after intense in- developing legal per\,f ns
and 1hat ti wa s the responhas
so
ugh
t
hel1)
from
the
the
society
tflink
they
are
Vice-chai rman of the Black
risor1f'd group
sibility o f the law sc hool Duncan also stated 1hat he vest tga t ion<;.
'' above iu.sl_b.c~'' He added
Caucus and Congre ssm an police and madP st alements
con'
t.
on
p
.
2
r C Ric hard son,
rejects th(' argu n1en1 of
fa cullv t11 provide t he
·)

South African
Speakers At
Cramton

..

".

q.c. School Superintendent Opposes Busing

~

Wilmington 10 Prosecution Witness
Admits Perjury After Four Years

Why

Blacks Discuss Bar At Dunbarton
oo...,

byT~es.p~~71 R:!~e~,o~e:~~~~ il

'
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Demonstration

•

••

""""

Marijuana

ward Africa ... wi1h J)arl1c ular
emfJhasis
on
s~~! h e rn
Africa ." Demand s inc ud €d:

of .a1Jartheid; ceasing '' direct \ }r covert trade''; support (ti1f im -

U.S. cor1d e mr1atior1

mediate, ''comp lete r~Jj ori t y
rule for all of SoL1Jhern
Afri ca''; recogniti on of terms

set

more efficient,
c laiming credit for new
programs of instruct io n and
prompt payroll procedure:..
who can h ead the var1guard
In a move which he said
of th e new fi ght .. . against the
he hope s would benefit
u surpation bf the hard student s and teacher s, regar"
fought c ivil rights of Bla ck s
dless of time and statu s in
by whites."
the sys tem , all teacher s
C'ary W il liam s, ar1 assis1an t
would be evaluated every
professor of Bu si ness Law at
five years and would b e
Federal
City
College,
required to take refresher
outlined the format o f his
co urses.
suit in the Court of Appeals
Alth ough the un ion is op'
agair1 st th e Committee
of Bar
posed to th is move, 1he
Exam inat ions.
Ric hard son
superintendent said , he
staled that , when he failed
cl aimed it \vould '' make
hi s Bar exam , he was denied
teac.hers more responsible to
p e rm ission t o v ie \v his
the student s, and the School
paper. o n the ground s that
Board more responsi ble to
all exam inati on paper are
the teachers."
destroyed ninely days after
Comme nting
0 11
the
the res ult s are published .
sc ho ol sys tem's problem s,
Ri c hard son added that his
Reed said '"1 don't have any
suit is still pending since .it
1)roblems that don't bel h ng
was filed in lanuary 1973,
to everybody in thi s room . I
and that th e 1Japers are -;; till
don ' t have any personal
being h eld.
problems 1n the school
All of the panelists felt that
sys tern ," he stressed . He em co nfi en ce is a major part of
phasizer!, ''T hey belong to
passing th e Bar examinat ion,
everybody.''
and that can didates must' go

become

Continued from page l - - -- - - - - - - - - - -

sues studen ts rai sed. ac co rd ing to the Unive rsity of
Maryla nd (UM) delegate.
A wrea th o f red flower s
whi ch th e groups planned to
take iri was "'no t acce pted ''
but \.Vas expected to be ac '
ce1)ted later, said the U ."1
Blac k Studen t Union represent ative. HU SA president
Luther Brown, al so part o f
the delegat ion admitted to
the building, told a laughing
c crowd the wreath w ould be
~ given to government offici al s
Cl ''to give c redit where credit
•• is du e."
~
Al so speaking t o student s
m wa s Jeff Baqwa, an Azanian
~· and a representative of two
~ sou thern Afri ca n student or&. ga11izations.
.
'' Perhap s the United States
Dr. John C. i'v'erritt, Howard hospital optha!rrologist.
can still afford a Vietnam,
and i f th ey can , let them go
o n," he sa id . ''T he struggle
.can1inued1ro111page 1 _ __
will co ntinue.''
Baqwa urged stu dent s to
rn 1n1st er 1ng
~elf- r11,1r11 ua na JJartici11ated 1n d research
'' beco me committed ir' a
treatn1er1ts or1 ~1rn1~elf for pr(1ject on tht• treatr11ent of
meaningful se n se... unt il \Ve
ove r a year, according to g!au'cor11a by usi11g marijuana
are libera ted . I'm n o t talking
re1)or1s. After h1~ arrest on at UCLA
about the party. I' m not talkRanda ll fell strongly that
illegal jl ossess1<)n of rnar11ua11a. Rondall st artl'd court marijuana com bined with , ir1g about majority rule. I'm
tal k ing about land."
prc•scribed
.l Cl1 on 1n defence 1Jt h1~ conventional
''We will not stop st rugrnedi cati on was more effec med1(~I 11eed~
tive of relieving pressure in
gling when they remove
sign s from the to ilets," he
In Randall '~ search tor the eye than the JJrescribed
sai d. ''We will n ot s!op str ugdefer~~ he learr1cd that 1he med1cati(>Ji by itself.
Na tional In sti tute on Drug
,Raridall 1:. l)lind 111 orie
gling, un til the land 1n south,\bu se\or
, ,everol y(·ar' l1acl eyi>. He arid other J)a\ierit ~ ern Afri ca is reclaimed," he
alreacI y begur1 e xtc11 ~ i ve will
sa id .
rec e 1ve mar11u a r1 a
resE;arch or1 the trea trn eri t Of c1ga re1-ts ur ca11 sule~ co r1H o ward Univ('rsity posiglaucoina by r11ari ju ar1a. 111 1ainir1g ·rHC , th e ac ti ve
tion pap ers ca lled for an
Decer;rber o f 1975, Randall ingred ier1 t of marijuar1 a.
''equitabl e U .S. pol icy to-

'

by African

nati 9 nali st

groups '' a s essential tlJrerequi sites of effective "talks'';
freeing of political pr1 sh ne rs;
co ndemnat io n of !he ''insu ran ce fund ''; and suppo rt for
armed st ruggle for majority
power.
Said Dingilizwe. 1hul i,
president o f Howard' Organization of Afri ca
S1u -

~~~t~,i n~~~ p~~~·~t r~-~' ,~~~~'.
1

We want p eop le's
ower,
the !Jeople defined a work ers, pea sant s, w o me ri, and
studer1ts."

Desegre·gation
•
Continued from page 11

Bar Examination
canunuedfrompage 1
I
South
to the exam with a p os iti".e
outlook Dean Duncan said African
that H o ward c andidat es
must ' rise to the occasion' to
overcome l!ny problem s and Speakers
become success ful lawyers.
After the . di sc u ssio n, the
H i lltop asked Duncan ho w
he thought the presentati o n
may have affec ted the views
of students on the qu est ion
of why Bla(k s fail the Bar.
Said Du nc an , '' ... I think
nobody know s the an swer
to this question ... There has
b een a perceptible st'iift in
student attitud e in the three
ye·ar s I' ve been here. When I
first came .h ere, it was o vertly ass umed that the difference was due to ra ci al
di sc rimination . There' s at
least some skep ti cism o n
that noW'... 1 don't think a lot .
oi mind s hav e c hanged; I
think there' s mo re informat ion. more things to fhink
about."

HUIC Meets To Discuss Issues

enhance qual ity education
By Arinthia Jones
b y bu sing."
,.
. Hilltop Staffwriter
Reed al so told th e CrO\Vd l
that he has taken step s to
improve th e sc h ool ~ys t e m •
for b ot h . stud
·
.,.,
h ent k arid
f ' H o war d U n1vers1
y s 1mtea
·
. c hers since .e t\.J 0- 1 provement C omm1ttee
rnet
f ice
.d
d
h. · d b- in Douglass Hall recently to .
1 er- re ort on the mismanageHe sa1 un er 1sf1;a
ship the sc h oo l sys t"? f'n ha s m~nt of student hou sing,

pre-regi strat io n w ith ·a prerequi ste fir st semes ter prograrn
from each sc hool.
3) Renov at ion of o ld
Freedman' s H o.spital into
new dormi1ory spaces.
4) Enli st the aid of more
student s during registration
period.
5)
30·15
min .
bu s--------·--------~-~-~--------------------------_;'~i.,_..;-~.- fre sh rnen enro ll ment, stu - sc hedul e run s to and from
each d ormitory, es p. the
new temporary dormitories.
fi Also on this year's agenda
gi s!rati o n procedures and it HUI C plan s to outline a
housing were the two main handb ook of Student Rights
issues brought to HUI C's at · and submit the 11ro posal betention. Some su ggestions to fore the H oward Ur i.iversity's
'
the administration were:
Policy Board. 11 is apparent
1( form at ion of a coalition that many student s do no t
·i
110 forr11 al 1ra1n1ng, however, ar e u secl to i1nan ik 1!1 e between the Admissions Of- know what procedures to
I .came_• to H l 1\varcl bccau'e
'
By Bonita Colema
fice and H ousing.
take if they are experiencing
the c hurch survives.
bel~e\1 e tl1e Black churc l1 i'
school since it is t~e only
Hilltop Slaffwirler
a) Admissions Office at diff ic ulties with instructors
Dean Jones said that the sc hool no1 ab le to receive
the . only ir1stitution owned
the time o f st udent request or find fault in the format of
untrained pa st or c annot funds.
and Cor1trorled by Blac k s. I!
(
for Admission Forms sh ould specific c la ss instructions.
co p e with 1he co mrlexity of
his cl emor1strated its viabil Dean l ones stated. co r1H U lC's officers include
modern life.
ity thr0"ugh time and its confidently that 1he Uni\tersity al so mail-o ut fin an ci al aid
Of the bulk of clergymen. has supported thern lOO'X, inform ati on, st ud en t _billi.ng Da\1 id Harring1on. as CoorUndt..•r the d 1rect1or1 of
11r1ued Piff'ctiveriess de - 70 .6% are trained ir1 \Vhite H e added that he )ias ari ex- fnformat1on and housing 1n- d ina tor Edward Wh elcher,
Dea11 Lawren ce N . Jones,
f)ends u11on the quli ty o f in stitutions. H o ward is one cellent fac ulty and ~ hrigh t~ forma t ion.
Supervisory
Committee
tl1e Sc h ool of Rel igion has
leaders hi p,"' ~ta- led l)ean of th e three accredited Bla ck studer1t body.
/
2) Mandatory Freshmen Chairman, who is respons·
1
el(1)af.lded it s fa c ilities and
· I ones.
religion sc h oo ls.
n()W boast s of an ir1 tr f'a ~ (' in
Pleased with the quality of
en rollrn erit
The ed u cationa l rn1ss1on
stud ent s attra c teq. Dean
of Ho>vard' s School of Reli · )ones rernar ked that H o war<l
1
The sc h ool has leased a
gion accordir1g 10 1he Dean has the edu ca t ion al resourr11ne year-old t)uilding \Vhich
1~;
ces t o train clergymen with
will provide housing. class• to JJrepare 1) er~on~ for re- the com peten cy that no
roon1 facilities and a chapel
search , and teachir1g careers ot her sc hool can J)rovide.
for H o ward student s Open1n religion;
''We' re in bu sin ess for sering of the add ition \'VIII oc• to rrepare person ~ io1 vice dnd dcademi c excelcur \.V 1th1n three to six
rrofessionat career s in lence .,
\veeks
ministry in churches. 1n
The School of Re ligion
"' This 1s a very 1mpor1ant 1:>.er1al· facilities in l)ublic and also has th e Urban Ins t it ute
acqu1s1t1on for Ho\vard ancl JJrivate health care 1nst11u- for Religi ou s Stu d ies to assist
the Sc~ool of RPl ig1on, " said t1ons, 1r1 homes for the aged storefro nt pas tors arid direcarid 1n secular agenctes tors. The In stitut e also sctfethe Dean
\Vhere tfleir competency can dules evening se minars tOr
! he School t>f Relig1 or1 1s
be ut ilized , and;
th o;e J)ursuing grad uate deJJrogre s~ing steadily CarolP
• 10 sus 1air1 a J)rograrn for
Stat o ri, acirnin1stralive secregrees .
.
con 1ip u1ng adult ed u cati on
tary to the Deari iridica tcd
Thr rrocess o f initiating
1.
··We' re not a c hu rch .
•
tfiat e r1r o ll rner11 has 1n '
new prograrns was made
\V
(''
re''
a
school."
said
o~a
Ti
creasecl 20% o ver las1 fa ll
1)oss ibl e by a grant from the
I
•
se mes ter. This fal l hosted 1lie 1&nes.' He inter1ec tecJ that Mellon Foundation. Crants,
large~t e11tering c la ss ever
60".t of lllOS1 clergyrneri have gifts ancl o th er co ntributions

i bl~ for the coord ina t ion of
three subc o mitt ees,' wh ic h
are: 1.) Grievance Committee that reports Ofl key i~sue s
affecting the H ow ard Universi ty campu s. 2. ) Com munity Committee, whi c h is
responsive to the Di stri ct,
and 3.) Public Relations
C0mmittee, c haired by
Robin Lockery-Public Relations Direc tor.
Lockery' stved thi s ·year
the Haward ~ niversity stu dent body will have access
to ''Ac tidn Line'' a weekly
col u mn ' i n the Hilltop. Those expressing grievances,
and o r reformat ion ab out
concerned issues within the
Howard o r District Community are asked to drop a
let ter in The Hilltop office,
where up on it w ill be pi cked
up by a member of HUIC for
further investigation. All letters submitted for HU IC will
be answered through J-lil!top's ''Action Line''

GRAD/ PROF.ESSIONAL SCHOO( ~1~]~~~;~~~::~:~~:,a~ed
School Of Religion Expands Facilities

.

'

'

At Cramton
-Continued from page 7
recognizes the right of all
Afri can peop le to independen ce and national integri ty,
2. Thai South
Africa
publicly annou nce Namibia'S
independence and that such
an independence be ··noiinegot iable."
3 . That 'II political
prisoners in South A fri ca be
released .
4 . That all political exiles
fron1 SWAPO be allowed to
freely return without fear of
ar rest and victimiza ti on by
Vorster) police force.
5. Tffat po li ce and army
patrols belonging to the
South African government be
removed and not use Namibia
as a base for agg ression
against neighboring countries
in Africa .
6. T hat any talks
with
Sou th Africa · must be held
under United Nations su pervision and that the talks
should co ncentrate on transfer of power to t he Namibian
people and nothing else.
Emvu la also ca'lled for
elimination of the Bantustan
lar1ds in Africa and tota! independence, before there
can be ''anything resem ~
bling'' peace in Namibia . Jeff Baqwa. 1Director of
the
Southern
Africa ·n
Student organization said
that armed struggle ~ould
conti nue until a complete
tran sfer of power is · given to
hi s people.
Citing the moVemenl of
Secretary of State Henry
Ki ssi nger's plan in South
Afr ica with ''ad ded disgust''~
Baqwa sai d that he regards
the co nstitutional talks for
so mething that it should be
regarded as sell-out''.

''a complete

•

and instrumentation.
~

-Rodney Haynes

The Liberal Arts Student Council:
'

BS, Electrica) Eng ineering

·-

'

,

'

l>

Study Skills Program
•

presents:
J
•

When:
Where:
What:

,

Course begins October 2, Saturday at 10:00 AM
Locke Hall, Rm. 200
•
This course will help you to develop skills 1n:

1) Speed Reading

; 1

2) M J morization
3) Essay Writing

'•

>

,

"

-· 1·ve been an energy control desig n engineer since
shortly aff\r my graduation in
1974 fror' LJma r University. At
the mom~t . I'm working on
projects t~aling almost a
quarter of a million dollars.
"What l like most about
my work i~ the variety ... getting

Rodney worked part time
while in high school in a
Du Pont-sponsored Minority
Manpower Resources Project
Today. he is helpi ng to recruit
blacks through the MMRP at
Texas Southern.
Rodney's story is typical of
many Chemical, M.echanical ,

into othef p hases of

and E lectri cal Eng ineers who ve

visits you r campus. Or wrµ:e:

engineerirg ... plus the responsibility for' 'verything I do."

chosen careers at Du Pont'
We place no limits on the

Du Pont Company, Room 25243.
Wilmington, DE 19898.

·

\;i

progress our engineers can
- make. And we place no limits
on the contributi ons they.can
make - to themselves, the
•Company or to society.
1 If this sounds like your
kirid of company, do what
Rodney Haynes did: talk to the
Du Pont represe ntative who

At Du Pont ... there's a world of things YOU can do something about.
J

Cost:

'

'

I

and other Study Skills

.

• f

'

$10.00 per student

FOR MORE INFO, CON'f ACT: SHEILA SHERS, AT 636-7009
•·
•

'

I'-i

- '

•

•

x,

•

•

•
I 5 Oc tober 76
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THE HILLTOP

s.... NATIONAL/ INTERNATIONAL
Three Zimbabwe Leaders
Invited TO:· Conference

Black Africans Reject Projected
Transk.ei Independenc e

,.

lly M. S. Pinkston

. lhe Ur11tf'cl K1ngdor11 hc1<,
111\ 1!ed

th ree
Bla c k
nat 1ona11 ~ 1 lt•ade r.., of Z imb.:ib\ve J.rlcl lar1 'in11rh. the
racr s1

Pr1rnp

\.·\ 1r11 s ter

of

Rh ode <; 1J (Z1n1b<1b\VP) , tl
cn untr) (J! <; 1x 1n1l l1on Bl,1ck~
dnrl 270,(XJO wh1lf''>, ((J a
co ni t•rf'n c t' to bP h{'icJ 111
Ger1evd, O:..w1tlerl,1n(J IJeg1r1·

111ng

O c t~lbPr

2S

f

h1·

l3r1t1~h

~tal£•rl 1hat 1~1P f)ur 110..,f'
of t!1t• c ()Oft•ren' t ' 1.., lei ~el

have

u11 ar1 1r1!{'r1m b1ra c 1,1 I gr)vf'r·
nrn1•nt 1t1a1 \\l()lilrl l(•atl 71m
babw1.' tc) Hl,ick rna1or11y

rulf'

r l1f'

'

11res1dc (JV<' r th1• c<1 nt(•11•r1c1'
Tl1e Black nat1 c> r1al1 <; t
lt•ad er<; 1nv1tt•(j to GenPva
are R c>~Jert i'v1uga lll', tl1e
Secret.irv-Gt•ri t•r.i l ot thf'
Zimbdb \ve ,\1 r1c_ ,1n '\Jat1cJnill
Un1or1 (ZA NU). ) o.., hua
Nkomo, the l&d er o i tht•
Zimbab\ve A fr1 c.ar1 People's
Unior1 (ZAPU) or the i nter nal wing o f th~· t\fr1 cdn
Natic>nal Congress (ANC) .
dnd B1sho1J Abel Muz o re\v,1 ,
the leadt•r o f 1\NC '~ extr•rrial
faction
)O!:>hu ,1 Nkom (l ar1d Rc>bt•rt
1\t\ugabc. 1.vh o ,1nnoL1n c ed
1t1e u111f1 cat1<>r1 ( Jf th1·•1r f<ir ces to forrn a · JJatriotic
1ror1 t' ', ha vt· a. . keci for a
11 ostponf'mt•r1t ll f the 1,1lk ~
~av1ng th e datf' S('f !Jy l~1· 1ta1n ,
Oct o fJer 25, \Vil S trJo .. o n n
·rhey say thf' ialk ... sh o L1ld 111,
.
el ude cJ n ly Great l~ r1 ta 1r1 . a~
the co lor1i al Jl (l\\'t' r, a11d 1he
nat1 o nd li~ t s I f ,\1 r ~rn1 ! h ,111cl
h is df' legatrs at tl'r1 d P(l they
sh o uld b e JJart o f tile !3r1t1~ h
clelegat1 on
M r
'\Jk1Jmo ,1r1d •\.1 r
Mugabe demand r·cl 1h.1 t lf1r·
th c rn e of th e Gt'rl f'\ a Co rl feren Cf' be '' the tra11 ... 1l'r (Jf

liill top Foreign Affa irs Editor

13r1r1 .. t1

hav1'
c1 s~u 111 e(t
r1· ~ r o n..,1!J 1l11y for
the -.ettlern f•r1t tl1ut ~ t· ek ., ar1
111 1e r 1m g cJV f'rr1 111er1t \V lth
Bla(_·k n1J1or1 1y ru le 1n tv.11
.'
ye,1 r "
T t1e J lr (•l 1 rn1n <1r ~ ~ e .., sr < >n <JI
the G e r1l"' v a Co n fer t·n c e
b egin~ Oc to ller 21 , \v 1th !ht•
fo rina l 0 1l er1 1r1 g 0 11 O cto ber
2S l\'c> r R1c h,1rd .... 8r11a1 n's
Amila~ !:> d Cl (> r 10 th e U nited
Nat1 Qn<; ~1.l" ll <-'e n na111 pcf !<>

'

By Marazere C. Ubani
Hilltop Sta ffwril er
Chief Cat sh a Bu l he!ezi,
leader of South Africa's fo ur
m illion Zulu s, has joined
many African leaders in co ndemning Vorster' s plan to
gra nt indep enden ce to the
Transk e1 , on October 26.
The Zulu leader made hi s
views k now n in Pret o ria, follo w ing a strOng move by the
apartheid governmen1 o f
John Vorster to grant selfdetermination to Transkei
first, and then pr oceed to
gr a nt simil a r pie ce-1nea l,
make- b elieve independence
t o other nine African
Jo shu a Nko m o, Chief
t he inter nal f actio n o f th e ANC ''home la nds.''
C h ief Buthelezi, :.tressed
exp lain ing a point . I nset : Robert M ugabe, an ANC spo kesman .

pf

worked o u t wittl U .S op 1Josed any t,:ilks th.;i t do
Secretary c)f State Her1ry 1\
rio t arrange for the '' un conK issinger ir1 c lud1r1g th r> (fi ! ional surrer1 d er'' of wh itf'S
maintainence of \vh11es 1~ 1n Rh odesi a. R(J be rt Mugaf;le
the rositic1ns C>f M1n1 ste r ! f <;a1d the \vh1tf' Rh odesi an
La\V and Order and Mir11 s t1 -~! fJolice an(l army · ' 'are the
o i Defense. A R hodesi~ very 1)eo1)/P we have bePn
goverr111en1 source said /\1~ 1 frght111g aga1n~t - They must
Smith wa r11'> a '' re'>J)On ~ 1b!e ~ urrender co m1Jletely. ''
majority
goverr1 1ncr11 ·· ,
Mo se s
Zinyenba ,
which mean s a government r1res1dent o f lhe stude n!
w ith ii continued \vhite r o le couricil at the University of
in irn1Jortant positions.
Rh ocl esia said ' ' what the
The Freed o m Fighters arp

•

'

•
•
•

'

is o ne assembly with a Blac k
rnajority, wh ic h w i ll give
con tr ol of all impor tilnt
rn1nistries to Bla c k ~ . If tt1is is
rial accepted , I see in tensifi ed f ight ing to get the suffering o f the people o ver
with once and for at !' '
A warn ing w as 1ss uecl on
W e dne sday
by
Robert
Mugabe stat ing th at in dependent Rh odesia (Z1m bi1 bwe) would t)eco m e a
soci ali st stat e and widerang1ng ref orms w o uld be
carried <lut to nationalize the
land and niobilize t h e
mas ses to co ntr o l the
economy. He sa id Rhod esi a
faces a t ransformation '' that
w i ll ossau It capi tali st an<.l
bourgeoi s tenden cies .··
'' Marxi st Presiden t Samora
Ma c hel o f M oz amb1qt:J e
re jects a peaceful :.ett!erner1l
for Rh od esi a and says that a
long war 1s needed t o
'li berat e th e rn1nd s' o f
Black s."

c heap labor fo r the white
0
lord s in the rninera !-r1 c h
J)art s of the co untry.
In another developmen t,
arising from the projected
bantu star1izalion
poli c y.
Chief Buthelez i met with
white o ffi ci al s .;i nd eight Africar1 '' homeland'' leaders in
Pret oria. Presumed to be the
first session between the
two sides in more than two
years , the re c ent raci a l
unrest in wh ic h more than
300 people died and over
2,{X)() were injured, pro ved .
that South Africa's apartheid
policies had failed.
Chief Bu t helezi also made
1t k nown to Prin1e ,V\ inister
Vor ster, that the bl ac k s must ·
be given t heir dowr1-trod d en
right s and recognition soon,
o r, '' m0re and rnore of our
peo ple will feel tha t viole nce
is the only a!terniltive left_"
Stressing more fac ts. Chief
Bu t helezi went on, ' 's pan~
taneou s civil violence of !ht>
proportions we have \Vttncssed am o unt s to a breakdown o f law and o rder and
indi cates the irn pover is h1nent of the Sout h African
government's
ad rninistra-

t h e urgen cy . f o r Sciu t h
A frica's 4 1n illion \'lhites to
sh <i re J)Ower wi t h ' th e
Afr ican s ra t heJ th an t o c o·ntinue w i th the co untry's
' 'separ a1e
devel opm ent ''
1Jo licy. It would relegate the
Afr ica n population to 13
JJercent of the land the chi ef
noted
in
one
of
his
speec hes_
Despite the w orld- \v ide
outcry aga ins1 South Africa' s
plan s to make Africans
forei gn e rs i n the ir land,
Pr ime Minister Vo rster re·
cen tly si gned an acco rd with
Kai ser Mat anzima, the pro1ected Tran§kei's Prime M1ni s te~ on th e- sta te's in dep endence sc heduled to !ake
place 1n less than fifteerl'
days_
The South Air1 can govern ment, accordir1g to JJoli tical
o b se r ve r s, 1s ad o pt in g this
sys t em to dem ons trat e the
Ban tustan id ea, w hich the
goverr1ment termed a fulfil ment of the ideal o f selfdet er m i nil! ion
,\ .\ore th<in three 1n il!ion
Afri car1S are to be affec 1ed
by the new dimen si o n of
apartheid in South Africil.
One militant Afri c an
nationalist leader. w hose
o rgan iza t ion. the Afri c an
Nat ion al Congress (A N C)
wa s banned by Vor ster's
admi r11strilt1o r1, c harged that
the Preto ria regim e never
as ked the JJeople of th e
Transkei ii 1hat was rh ei r
\Vi sh .

tion."
The W o r l d , a Bla c k
newspaper ~)ublished 1n
South Africa, urged the tribal
leaders t o tender the i r re si gnati ons if they co uld
not sec ure cor1ces sio n s from
the
g ove rr1 ,mer1t
i,,.m mediately.
M ea]l wh ile i n the· United
St at es, a resolution urging
1t1e Ford adrninistrat1on not
to exter1d diplor11atic recogni tion to th e mic ro-st ates of
South Africa w o n 24S votes
on the H'ouse floor; ·is&
congressmen •,: oted agai n.st
the resolution.

The South African leader
w ent on to say a1)artheid
'' ha s cotlle to its final stages
in Africa.''i The creation of
the min i-states, the banned
ANC leader disclosed , was
principally aimed at creatin

Third World News Foc·us
By M. S. Pink sto n

floli t 1cal

Foreign New s Ed i tor

y~ar .

violence

fo r

the

BAMAKO, M AL<I (ArPJ
llJENOS Al RES, ARGENTINA
(UPI) - Gunmen Sh \)!
ar1
Argentinian
executive of a Renault aut o
subsidiary i n Cordo ba as he
re1urned fr or;n a Sunday
Ma ss wi1h hi s w ife and two
children . A c cor ding lo a
Compar1y
an nolin cement
Monday, Domingo Lo za no,
41, manager of th e cast ing
sec t ion at the Argentine
Ren ault plant , died ins ta ntly

I

•

•

MOS CO W U. S .S. R .
Ago stinh o
Neta ,
the
Pre si dent
of
A ngo!a
criticized the B ri t ish
Amer ic an plan for Black
ma1o rity rul e in Rh o desi a
(Zimbabwe) 1n a s peec~i on
Soviet tel evision last Sun da y.

'

Orga 111 za! ion of African
U nily (OAU) Secre tary General
Williarn
Et e ki
M'Boumoua la st T f1ur sday
queried th e assertion of
Br1ti sl1 Foreigr1 Sec re ta ry, Anthon)' Crosland, that U n1ted '
State s Sec retar y o f Slate
Hen r v K i ss inger's re c ent
peacemaking
tour
of
southern Afr ica had been a
succe ss
1\;\r Eteki said that o\.\r.
C rosland w o uld br right
o nly "' 1f la11 Smith and t1i s
t.eam are- reildy 10 talk on rhe
bil sis of OAU ~1rinciple~ and
to accept !hem .''

The k illing br o ught to'971
rgen t i n a'~ d eath toll 1n

I

THE
FOREIGN SERVICE

of the
UNITED ST A TES OF AMERICA
is lookingi'for
men and w omen to be :

inform&tion 1 cultura l officer s

•

Work-and se rve-in \Vashington and
overseas. You must be en American
citizen and 2 1 years old in order to
ta ke the writ ten fl}[Sminetion which
Rt-iocrsian troops sei ~e Black
will be Siven this year on December
prot.estors.
4. Ente ring pay levels arc betv.·een
I
$ 11,046 e nd $1 5, 479. Applications
ISLAMA BAD, PA KI STAN .
I for the December e xa mination mus t
' be submitted by October 24.
'
For U Pl l - Tf1ree armed youth s
Additiona l informa tion end applica- e!ieved to be Pal es tir1 ian s
ried to atta ck the Syrian Emlions write lo:
as~ y on Sunday but w ere
•
Board of Examiners
isloGlged by p olice guard s.
Room 7000·
Departmcat of State
An;. e mbassy so urce · said
\•'l.las hington , D.C. 20520
ne of the !l{tac kers, \Vh o
•
•• ••
as armed w i th a hand grenade and pistols, WilS killed,
nd the other !Wtl w ere
rrested. The a!tac k ers stor med the embassy com1)ound
1n an attempt 10 entPr and
d estroy the c han ce ry.

fo day. nobody w a nts to be a r1 id eali st
Or let n1s child ma rry o ne .These days. were
too pragma t ic -roo real ist ic _roo cynical
TOO bdd .
Al Bu r liMgto n we believe th at irs good
•
ol d Ameri ca n ideal ism that can pull us ou t o f
o ur rati o nal rut. That a renewed ra1th in o ur
co unlry. o ur economi c a nd g o vcrnme r1ta l
syste r-n s. a rid o urselves can beg in to right
what ·s wro ng wi th Amer ica _And t hat sittir19
o n OL1r pragmatic duffs w on t he lp
If yol,J ag r ee. you·rc an ideal ist /\ rid f'1
.
ve r y va lua b le com m o dity_Because Y0 LJ . a11d
the m1111on s ot peo ple like you w ho still be
11cvc 1n the Ame r ican dream . ha ve the pow e r
to resto r e /\1n er1 ca to her sense o f na t1 o r1al
pu rp(JSC
/\rlc l tr) 1mnrovc the 1r11(1<JC <)f /\r110 r 1c ri ...,
lcJCdl lSl S

'

.~

firs t sate l li te communication s linkup in West Africa
\Va s inaugu rated last \veek,
b et\'V een Liberia and Sierra
Leone as mem bers of the
Man o River Union. The a im
of tl1 e An1erican-backed pro1ec t is to rel ay progran1s on
health, eduCilfion, agr icul·
lure and general cul ture in
o rder to aid d ~velo pment .

SAL ISBU RY,

RHODESIA

(LJ f>I) - The e'Sc ala-t ing wa r
b etween Rh o de~i an tro ops
arid Blac k Nationolist guerrillas took the lives of 32 !)er·
sons. a!I but· o r1e of them
Blac k, during last \vcekend,
according to government
so u rces

PRETORIA, SOUTH AFRICA

and for ,h e U. S. h1formatoon ABene}'

•

MONROV IA, LIBE RI A The

•

political labor offi cers
economic , commercia l officers
a dministrative officer s
consular officer s

WHAT WOULD YOUR F HER SAY
IF VDU BRDUliHT HDmE AD IDEALIST?

H A VANNA H , CU BA- CuQans
· v_o ted in large numbers last
Sunday for 169 municipal
assem blies in the co un try's
firs t elections si nce Premier
Fidel Cas tr o took pow er 17
years ag o.
fhe assem blies have been
•
· given wid e 1)owers to contr ol l ocal public services and
1hey are to be followed in
subsequent electrons w ith
provinci al .;i sse mbl ies ilnd <1
nat ional assembly

(AFP) - The leader~ of South
Africo' s Blac k "hQmelands''
said last Friclay that aparth eid had failed and that
Africans did ri o t 1.van_t self·
determination ' \vithin a
framework laid do\vn by the
country's white minority.
Z ulu leader Chief Gatsha
Bu!helezi
\Vd rned
tha t
vio len ce would become th e
only alter11at iv e for !h e
co untry's 16 ·million Blac k s,
unless meaningful c hanges
were made in t he country's
racially d iscr1m1 natory law-,.

NEWDEL MI , INDIA

•

A

record 1.3 millio n reople
w1rre ster1l1zed 1n India last
rnq,_nth, bri.r1ging the total <o
3.4 mi ll io n · during the past
s 1~ months in a governmen
cam1)a ign to h alt the cou ntry' s po 1Jul at ion explosion,
acco rd ing to Hea lt h M inis lr~
fi u res.

OFFICE OJ.- CAREER PL,\NN ING & PLA CEMENT
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'
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•
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•
Burlington Ill Industries
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION ANNEX
•

•

10 AM -3 PM

Today, America needs
all the idealism she can get.
l•

T hursda)', October 28, 1976
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Howard Caught ·Unprepared , .,
.
'
·For Increased Enrollment

'

•

,.'

•
'

·~' ~

There is a trend developing i n the a c a·

1ng. The Housing Office this year as with

d e mi c f ield that ha s both bla c k and white

last has been caught in a scurry running

co ll e g e rec ruite rs c aught in a sc urry. The

around the c ity trying to acquire additional

n ew

hou sing f o r the bverflow of students. Th ;

tre n d is tha t enro llment i s d ec lining

unive rsity is currently negotiating with

si tes, and in c re a sing at many of your major

few apartment owners to see if they can

bla ck unive rsiti es.

acquire additional space for the

iters co mp e ting fierce ly for n e w

students.

moved

into

the

led o ut as t o why Bla c k studen ts are turn-

dolph St. N .E. Students in graduate scho9, I

ing awary from so me o f the major so c alled

and the School of Religion will share

''pre stig io u s''

b la c k admin is tra t o rs have said tha t black

building.
It rep o rtedl y cost the university

stu d e nts are n ow re al i z ing that man y o f the ·

sand d o llars to house the overflow of stu -

major w h i te un ivers iti e s are

dents at the Holiday Inn for 30 days. That

newly

42 thou-

bill dealt

ine ss" bl en d e d with t heir edu c ation whi c h

the H o using Office. Now the students

is . so imp o rtant in the development o f the

been moved to Webster College dormitory

perso n .

where it has caused some students to. b 4 -

Th e

admini strators

stated

black stud e nt s g o

that

.

'

t o some o f th e major

over th e mail, security and bus

h o me,

ween

over the p a st fe w y ears. Howard re p o rted

Hou s ing

4% this year

I(,

~:t

()

~~

•

situatio~\.

H o we v er, after subsequent meetings bet-

Howa rd's e nro l l m en t had had an in crease
an inc rea se o f appro ximately

_... >

CJ-

come disenchanted with the Housing

late to inst ru cto rs o r the en v iro nme nt.
to

Mllo IL.
se.~~1ct-

ha~e

fice. So me students at first expressed ang,er

clo ser

'

qrff(;-

•

a serious blow to the budget of

whi te u nive rsi t ies and find it diffi c u t t o reBringi n g th e tr en d

?

i'~,..,..,,901':.

t~

blac k st uden ts th e feeling o f "so meb o d-

'

•

{~ii 0 ,l

acquir~d

Queen of Apostles edifice at 13th and Ra 1 -

n o t offering

•

ported by the Housing Office that students

ment i n c re a ses. It ha s n o t reall y been spel-

So me

..,

ing student population. It was recently 're-

M a ny bla c k col l eg es are re p o rting e nroll-

universitie s.

o

overflo~

have

whit e

•

a

among man y o f y o ur larger white uni v er-

T hi s n ew d evelo pm e nt has co ll e ge rec ru -

-

15 October 76

the

students at Webster and
Office,

many

students

the
have

fO

shown signs of appreciation according

qver la st. T h a t in c re a se is signifi c ant in light

the Housing, Office for what the univers ,· ty

of t h e decli ning e n to llment a t man y o f the

is trying to do for them .

major universities.
H owever, th is increase has p resented

The

Hilltop

• '·

hopes the recent trend to

Bla c k co lleges continues, and that the u r i-

c ertain p rob lems fo r How ard . O n e o f the

v ers ity realize s the tre nd and c ontinu e~ t o

pro b lems it h a s c re ate d is o f co urse h o u s-

expand it fa c ilities.

!

'

Support ZIPA Fighters

LETTERS-LETTERS-LETTERS....

'
The

Hilltop .

supp o rts the· strugg le o f the

Dear Editor:

c ould n o t survive ' if not f or the overt and

o f t he o .A.S. w;'sh to
take this opportu ni ty to express our appreci ation for
the response the student
body gave to ou r call for a
total boycou of the convocat ion 'lf hich was to confer an honorary degree to
Willian Tol bert, the viciou s
exploiter of the Liberian
Wit

of the ille ga l Rh o d e sia n governm e n t. ZIPA

cove rt supp o rt o f .the Internati o nal maneId
I
tary system an d the we stern .war ·
"
Whereas Ian Smith
· c ontinually , .

has ple dg e d to fi ght until full ma jo rit y rule

call s up o n his allies in the West for

is esta b lis h e d in Rh o de si a and ha s a l read y

in

esc a la ted the wa r.
Robert M ugab e, a nati onal is t sp o k es man

h is atte mpt to camouflage the c ontinued
·
·
·
f h
' I'
expl o itatio n and oppressio n o t e peop e ~ masses .
of Zimbabwe Cannot be tolerated.
' The res ponse was a result
The attempt by the United States an,d .or their proven ca pability to

Z i m bab we Peo ple's Arm y (ZIPA) f o r
tota l libe ra tio n fr o m the raci st o ppre ssi o n

has sa id th a t ZIPA f o rc e s numb e r appro xi m a te ly 1 5 ,000 Fre ed o m Fighters bas e d

in

nei g h b ori ng M o zambiqu e . ZIPA is " the
unified a r m ed w i ng c reated b y th e Zim 1

babwe

Afri can

N ati o na l

Uni o n

(ZA N U)

supp\~ rt

1
hi s fight against " communist agita,to ry:·

Great Britain to bai I Rh odes ia' s i I lega I

I~~

~-

gime out o f its dilemma and to set up Bl · r: k

(ZAPU) to p rotect t h e gai ns o f th e ir revo lu -

'' puppets'' in the ·white c ontro lled gover{'men t w i ll never · succeed.
. •~
' ll
II f
h
·
d. t
d
Th e H I t o p ca s o r t e Imm e ia e a...n

tion."

total surrender of the racist governme!H o f

and th e Zi mbabw e Afri c a n Peo pl e's Un io n

·

·

Mr. M u g ab e, rep res enting ZIPA said " as a

Ian Smith to the people of Zimbabwe. We

patri o ti c f r o nt w e have decided to intensify

support the ' liberation of minds' am p ng

t h e a rm e d li b e rati o n struggle until th e achi-

the people of Zimbabwe. We will

eve m e n t of v i ctory."

to support t e I erat1on movement 0
Zimbabw e People's Army until final

h

R h o d esi a a s w el l a s So uth A f r ic a is a
hi g hly

c a pita listic

soc ie ty

whi c h

maxi-

mi z es i ts profit margin b y th e e xploitation
of la nd and th e indigenous pe o ple, our
bro th e rs an d sisters. The se ra c ist re gimes

l"b

·

conti ~ ue
f

YJh'e
"

~
The ra c ist o ppression and exploitation· of

vi c tory is won.

Afri c an people must be stopped .
I

Hilltop Offers New Feature
Editors

n o te :

prov id e

th e

stu de nt

run

In

a

co nt rnuing

H o ward

eff o rt

c ommunit y

ne w s paper

'

that

w i th
is

\1

to

fact that it would be virtually impos /(ble

a

with just 20 issues of the Hilltop remaining
'
to highlight all of Howard's outstanding

truly

re p rese n tati ve of ! t s populace, th e Hilltop

fa c ulty

h a s implim e nte d y et

dimension,

time, too, the Hilltop recognizes that S') :ne

H i llt o p Foc u s. to the paper. Hilltop

effort must be made. We are trying to' :Jo

calle d

Foc u s w i l l

another

f ro m week to week Foc u s upon

o ut.stan d ing fa c ul.t y

me.mbers .at

Howard

U n ive rsity. The Hil lt o p _1s c ognizant of the

'

members.

However,

at the sa r e

our part in this c ontinuing effort
com e this seemingly prevailing

not appre c iating our own.

'

to c\Jer

attitud ~V of
·
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diS tinguis h the frien ds and
en em ;es of 1he str uggHng
rriasses. Therefore, it w as a
gallant show of love and
co ncern for the general
welfare of the people.
Even though the students
are not familiar with the
African lea ders. 1hey 1rusted
our ab ility to ev aluate and
give opinions ab out our
leaders. That was wh y the
O.A.S. did not have any
problem in reachin g out to
the stu dents w ilh this bold
deman d.
We also w ish to condemn
those st udent leaders who
displayed a disinterested atti tu de towa rds the whole
sit ua tio n. This a'ttitud e was
nothi ng
sh or"t
of
a
manifest atio n
of
op po rt unism and fear of being
negatively ev aluated by the
ad ministration.
We do not car e wh o invited him, and we do not
care w hat the repercussio ns
are, if th is person does not
rep resent the interest of the
Afr ica n masses, w e wi ll
denoun ce, condem n and

Dear Editor and
Fellow Stu dents,
t I would like to outline !he
tunctions of the UGSA Grievan ce Committee to you .
First of al!, we are here for'
ba sically two reasons: 1) t o
li sten to your pro blems, and
2) to OtJt!ine cons tructive
~S lep s in an attempt to so lve
them .
Thefe are many area s in
whi ch grievances may ari se.
For example, you may enco unter problem s in the
academic aspect of your life.
If you feel that you have
· received unj ust .treat ment by
an inst ruc tor, co me to us.
We w ill pu t you bn th e right
trac k to solving you r problem s.

The hours of operation for
the buildings- are as follows:
Graduate classes at J. H.
Burr Building - 6:00 P.M. to
9:30 P. M. Monday - Friday.
J. H. Bur r and Anne x
buildi ngs - 7:30 A.M. - 5:30
P.M. Monday - Friday.
Saturd ay and Sunday, the
bui lding are not open to or
for any activities except In·
tramural activities - 12 Noon
- 6 :00 P.M., unless special
permission is granted.
Intramural
operation
hours: Monday · Friday, 6 :00
P.M. - 11 :00 P.M. Ot her ac·
tivities taking place during
those ho'Or s have been
posted i.p the bulletin board
case located at the ground
entrance of the Burr
Building.
Whenever there 1s a
scheduled activity or other
event whereby admission is
charged (money, l.D. card)
such as co ncerts, basket ba ll
-games, or contests, there will
be no other activity such as
Thank yo u, mee tings, classes, practice;
Alhagi faa l or events heid in the John H.
Burr or Annex Buildings
Dear Editor:
during that time. Special
Please be advised that events are, of co urse ,
beginning September 27. exempt such as registration
·1976, a new policy will be in (Fa ll, Spring. and Summer),
effect for all persons en- >, Career Day, Commencetering the Burr & Annex fment. and Homecoming.
buildings.
Al ~ req uests for use of the
Because of such P'roblem s facilities must be put in wri tas theft, and violen ce ar,nong ing to Mr. Issac Darden, wjth
students, non·student s, and co pies to Mr. Leo F. Mi l e~,
juveniles, the univPr!'i ly has At hletic Director, and Dr.
:;een fit to employ building Herman J. Tyrance, Chair·
moni tors du ring the peak man of Physical Education
hours of 1operation. Their and Recreation.
prim ary func tion is to proUpon entering the bu1!dtect universi ty pro perty and ings, a// studen ts w ill be ,
moni tor the en trances to the
buildings.
Dear Edit-0r: .

protes t against his receiving
a How ard honorary degre~
If they rep ly · with deporta t ion, we wi ll also deport
thei r co rp orations when we
ge t hom e. EJ'erybody knows
what tha t means if Howa rd
depends on the taxes they
P.ay
to th e Federal Govern,
men !.
One
other essen t ial
requiremen,t of correct
decision
1s
t he
entert ainment of popu la r
discussio nJi of the subject
amo ng th e stude nt s an d
faculty.
1
O ur critiCism we feel is
jus tified and tha t the student
leaders and adminis tration
concerned should use it as a
guide for future action. We
are hoping th at we will be
able to w ork together in the
future to ma ke a united
Howa rd. As for our sta nd
and suppo rt of the struggling
workers and pea san ts, w e
will never com pro mise.

It should be perfectly c'lear
that we want to help you
with
valid grievances.
However, we strongly en·
co urage you to bring your
problems to us, no matter
how small You feel they may
be. After perso nal co nsultation and professional
evaluation of the difficulty,
we will do our bes t to alleviate the situation, or clear ii
co mpletely.
Again, we emphasize our
sincere desire to help make
your life at Howard U niversity no t only productive, bi.It
enjoyable. ·
Sincerely,
Bil ly Ben nett,
U GSA Grievance
(ommittee Chai rman

required to show an J.D.
card and a certificate of
regi~tration . faculty and Staff
'members must show photo
1.0 . card. Your cooperation
is strongly ~rged in doing
this to implement t his
policy. Failure to do so
could result in your not
being admitted in the build·
ings an~ subject to arrest.
Signs have been posted at
the entrance of these buildings, advising you to do this.
Any question s you might
have regarding the policy
and procedu re, may be answered 'by 'calling ex t. 7152,
71 40- or 71 44 .
This policy will ' be in ef·
fee.I . Monday -' Friday 2:00
P.M. - 11 :00 P.M. and 12
Noon - 6:00 P.M .. Saturday
and Sunday.

The Office of Intern at ional
Stu dent Services is pleased
to announce tha t Howa rd
U niversity has again been invi ted to participate in th e
Luce Sc holars Program for
197 7- 78. This progra m. mak es
a major effort to develop a
new level of un derstanding
·
'
of Asi a among futu re leaders
ot American society. Aimed
·
f
at a ve ry select group o
you ng Americans from a
w ide range Of profess ional
backgr ou nds, it is uniqu e
among Asian-Ameri can exI
ch ange progr ams in Pacing
emphasis on lead e~s wh o
have ~ad ~An_o prioffr. expa.enrdience 1n
s1 an a airs
. h't
the w ise
Wh o m1g
no 1 o r
have an opportuni ty d uri ng ~
-

,

.

FROM
LEO MILES
Departmen t of Physical
Education and Recreation

Dear Editor :
•

Bla<;:k male, age 26, woul d
like to hear fro m yo ung
people. I will answ er all letters. Please enclose stamps.
\
James P. Quinn - 144-584
Box 787
Lucasville, Ohio 4 5648

'

-

the course of their careers to
co me to know Asia o"r thei r
Asian· colleagues and con·
temporaries. To be eligible
nomi.nees must: 1)- be U.S.
citizens of no more than 27
yea rs of age on Sep tem ber 1,
1977; 2)- have earned at least
a bachelor's degree or its
equ ival en t prior to Septe m- ·
ber l , 1 9 77 : 3)- bf ip good
phys i cal ari d emo t ion al
health. Nom i'1ees will be ineligi ble if: 1 ):l they are co
. ncen trating in Asian affairs (including
langu age,
li terat ure,. h ~to ry, politics,
philoso phy, etc.) an d/or diplom at ic se rvice, intern at ional
jou rnal ism, or any re la ted
fiel d. Fu rth er informatio n is
ava ilab le for th ose in te re st ed
in the O ff ice of International
.
St ud ent Se rvices, Room 21 1,
J0 h
B . d.
nson U I 1 ing.

j

0

THE HILL TOP is the weekly student newspaper of Howard University . It is distributed tree each Friday morning at over 20
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Student Governn1ent Viewpoint

.

I

Human Interest

Welcome To The World Of Social Work
'

By Linw ood Oglesby

Fello\v Stu(J er1t".~
! takt' th1<; or'PortL1n1t}' le)
\vel cor11e)'ou back 111 .,ct1uol
ar1d to 1n11)rf>~" u1)011 \OLJ tl1C'

slgn1f1C"anC(' (Jt 1111" ur11\f'r,,,lt)'
dr1 cl I he 1rn1)orr.1ncP (JI LJ<;.1r1g
thi" en<JE'dV t)r !r1 cl<'vc• l<iJ>
)'IJL1r

JJf'rSl)r1,1I

1a~- L1l1!1t''> a11d

cor·1 lributt• 111 1111• <;lil tL1f L'

<if

Qur ur1iver.,ity ,1r1cf <11 1r ra c1•

Wt-' 1:.•ach h,l\'f'

a11 1r1{l.1v1clL1,1I

· obl1ga11l111 to <;orn(•l1cJ\\ ' U'-t-'

th•t. O!JfJOr!unil)' tcJ ht•!11 a!le·

'

v1at1•

!~t· 1 c111<;lra1r1ts \Vllh111

1nan) of OLJr ·broth1 •1,,, ar1cl
~1~·ier \,
A~

d grac!uat1• ~tL1clc•r1t 111
tilt', sc h o(1I of $c1a,,1al W<irk , I
woulcJ

like,

CJVl.:'r

1l1t• 11ex1

fa1111liarllt'
you 1,v1th tlie f1efcJ ()f <.cJc1al
w clrk aricl ~ornc· of tilt' 1~<.uf·~
of ccincerr1 to our 1)rofe<..s1on Jt 1s mv hop<' 1hat 1ncreJsed kno\vk>clgf' \V III
fac1!1tal(' an u1\rlf'r~tarid1r1g
(i f ho\v this fielcl fL1r1ct1on~ 1n
relation !<i <i thi'r 11r<1J~·~s1r1ri~
anLl \VII( aid lh<)~(' ~tl1Ci c•1it ~
S<'<'ki rig tn r1iakL" , rit•c· i<;1(lrl~
twcJ <;p 111 e<; t('1 <;, lo

Jl1out what gradual(·' 1Jr(1fe<;~1ri11 vvill Ile !J e~c for Ch ern
·1 tie · social \V(Jtk curricul L1r1i 1<.. \vhal \Vt' rf'ferrr>cl to d~
~1r.ictice - /Ja~rrl ;
that 1s, a
1irilc tict1m {1)r intPrrishitJ)
fornis thc• C(J rf', arid thf: cla~~
\vork arid ct1rr1culum are
rnutuall}' ~llJlflC)rtrv(' of each
o ther W i tliir1 tf1(' graduate
$C f111 o l, ClJrr1 (ul um s arc"
bro keri cl o w11 irito l\VO IJa sic
,1rcJs- r111crr1 a11d rnacro .
"1icro is dirt.•ct services offprc'd to a client systern 10
1a<ilitate. the clients u se of
ag<'rlC}' S<'rviC<'S \V 1th a mini11iun1 0f truu/Jle 10 the cl1enc
·rh1· rnicro 11rac 1it1ont' r 11ffers
~1·r\' ices cl irectly I<> the clrerit
.1r1d helfJS hirn function
1,v1tf1in lh e society. OflPn he
will be ar1 ac!vc1c-0te for lh e
c!1t-'n ! arid liel1J hirn to utilize
sy<..ter11s \vl11 (h l1a ve tradi tior1ally given
h1ni only
11Pgative. imJ>(•rsor1al rPSpor1<.eS though philo!>ophicatly
they are d irected to hirn . The
rel,i.ll+onshiJJ of 11ract1curn to
r!asse" is that tf1e stude11t is
able tri enac1 \V l1a1 lie i~
lcar11ing 1n a l)r{)fessio nal

ager1cy si tuati on. Agencies
are the sys ten1 s 1JrO\'id 1ng
se rvi ces, and , for m1 rrc)
stL1dents
range
from
!)Sy("hi atr1 c, medical, sc hool
and iridu str1al settir1g~. to
agencies of the De1Jartmen1
of Human Reso urces
W it hin the macro sequences social \v1>rk offe r s majors
111 Con1rnuni1y !J eve lopr1ie 11t, Aclrniriistration arid
Social W o rk Policy. Macro
refers 10 "ervice~ \Vhich t>fy
to
1m11rove cori cliti ons"
through irirt.•r\1 ention vi a
larg<'r systems ~uch a~ communities and through political, ecoriom1 c, and adrnin1s trat ivc s~'<; tcrns. Macro
is based 011 micro in 1hat
r1i1cro f"Jr ovicl f'S th(' basis
thr(Jugh \Vhich f"J(Jlicies w111
be im 11l erner1 ted 1 ancJ ·if
policies arid r11ethods of ad mihistrat1or1 and comm unity
developmc•nt cl o not readily
lend thern selves to im r)len1entation by direct services
practitioners then delivery o f
ser\1 ires w ill be iragm erited.
Socia l Work practicums
for macro s1udents range

' L)
fron1 th e Urban Lea gv,e.
Nat ional lr1~ti1ule of Me ~ al
H ealth, ar1cl lortor1 Penit~ 
tiary 10 O .C. City Council
arid the Corigress. Howard 's
lr)catiori in the ca11ital cjty
allo\V '> us a var1e1y of ~ n 
ter<'~t1ng .incl highly educat io nal
11ra c ticurns _ The
un1qupr1e ss
of
our
c urri culur11 c1es ign . which
along wi t h (}!her ap11roved
schf1ols of soc ial work is ac·
c red ite{l by the C ou nc'i l -ob n
Social Work Education,
a
bit rigorous in requiring IWo
full work ddY" of 11rac1ld~m
the first year ar1cl three ull
\V ork days th!." seco nd y ar.
in addition to class \V o ri)
The ~c hool offers .an ~x 
( l'J11ional research seque,' ffte
to l)oth micro and ma cro

\

C P !Jt~

"

] h IS sequence
of
two
'full

semes ter s of ~ tatistics teaching the basic statistical con-

Mr . Og lesbv js the p rcsid e.n 1·
· · he -ch oo l of So.ciat Wo r !C

illtop Focus

Universities Ar.e Nothing More
Than Production Plants
By Doriar1 Bell
Wh.it are tlie ur11vc• rs1t1('S
\ ar1 cl v\' hat are tl1e1r fL1r1c . li<i1i ~? , Wl10 ci \:Ji lfl('Y '<'r\' t'
and llO\v? A 1Jri1•1 sum11iar}'
of the fu11c ! 1or1 ~ c)t thf'
un1v1'r<..1t1es VI 1ll ler1(l 1t~1·li tci
a <.l l 'dr unci !'r~t.irid1r1g <J(
wh or1i the') ser\'f'
This tf'chnci[Og1cJlly .icl vancc·d 'oc1ety (l1•mancf~ a
great r11any <>0 1) 11 1~11(.dtl'd.
sp ec.ial1zed \vor k(' r~
J"l1 1 ~
11r ofpssi1)rial work1 r 1' the·
' fir1ished 11roc!u-t;l (lf ih('
un1 ver,ity Wr'/)1/(•f''i ,'-•i1 ' 1V
C'o//eg1,11t·
D ic t1(l 11,1r>
defirics un1\·e 1s1t) as, ·· 2 The
Jlhys1cal fJlant of ,i ur11vPrs1ty_" It ftirther clc•t1r1es JJlant
as , " ,_ b
a 1acrory <)r
...vorksliop ior the r11ariuia( ture or a fJarticula1 111ocluct ''
Uri1\'l'rsit1es ar(' tilt' l.1,1 <.tag('
1r1 a te(hnical1_)' ;iclvarlL l 'Cl
produclion l)roce~<; callee!
'
eclu Cat1on.
These spec1alrze(l W(lri<1·r~
dre developed in three C<>rnple1e st agt.·s 01 th1~ prcJdl1c !1or1 J)rocess 11 .· all IJt.•g1r1 s 111
a jlr1mary stage call("'d th(•
fJr1rn .-i ry edu(,11t<Jn lc•vpl
In 1hP 11r1mar y ~tage <JI
, f)ro<ltiction, tl1e rJ\\' rndll'r ial
(the yc>ung). are> 111IJ(JClL1(ed
tc1 a l1asc• c·.ital)'S ! ralll•1 J RRR.
rc•a<J1ng. wr1iir1g. ,111(! ar11l1met1c
l" hi~
!)aSP fcirr1iula
rnod1f1e~
the
r1aturdl
l)ehav1or ot 1l1e a{1t\C
vola ! 1le 1nat("r1al thereby
el11n1r1a!1ng strong rE'~1~1anc< '
to tf1e seco ri'i:J ~r.1gc Thl•
resull is a fafJr1i;-atr'rl 111a1er1al
ready for the rit·x! step,
seconclar y educatiori
In this levE' i ()f 11r(1rluc1i(1n.
the fabricated rnac1~rial~ art•
1n1n1ersed 1n a ' u!J~!ance
Iha! /Jreaks dcJ\\' n the
cat aly!.1 1nlo ,-\.ar1r)U' ma11)r
elemc'n!' Thl· ('\en1!·'r11~, like
th e ca!ly.;;t
Jre Ll~f'rl to
st 1rnula!E' the ntJCIPu~ Thi."'
nucleu~
1s
a
< cir11rc>I
m echani.;;nr 111 lht• 111a ter1a l
often referred to as th f'
mind . Tl1e
nucl(•1
ari•
stin)ul at ed with elenients of
C<Jnformi,;;n1 , tlc•n1g11 selfd ecept1on, C<lmJlet1t1 f1n and
o the rs
The <om11lc1f'd
materials at this <;tag(' are
now suba~Sf'n1bl1c'"
Bef o re the 1s ulJas~crnblies
can l1 ecclm0 <..p0c1ali 1 ed
1

1iarts, they inu~t be· carc rully
screeried for actaf)tabili ty b y
lht' univ('rsit1e' Scrcc·n ing is
clo1it' fl y a gradir1g "YStern .
Eacl1 sub,1ssernlJly i<; graded
r\. B, or C , 1\ f)c•ing the
h1ghes1
Those of lo\ver
<1ua,l1t) are graclecl D and F
\1aterial~ gracled D arid F,
ar1d ~on1e C's, are ~ornt•t1r11es
11 r c1ces~ed at tracle 11lar1ts
·r11c· A '<>, B'~ , a11d ~on1e c·~
ar1• readil)' acc' (•11t1·•cl at the
1h1rc! ~rage of 1lrocl ucticJr1
rrllnl tlii<.. flOiri! O il lhe
L1r11versi1ies
r1ir1ld
tht'
<; ufJaS>etnblies fc1r var1o u.;;
fu11c1ion<> Thc~e J)art~ are
then secured b)' !h<• 1nany
111t1It1- r1at ion a I
cor1glorner al ('~
,1r1d c or flor,1tior1~
lv1ost tlf the'e
p<irt~ are intf'r<harigl·ablc· If
a Jlart can !Jt' u~<·c! rnort• cffcc1 1vel)' iri anc1t/l{"f ~y~ 1en1 ,
1t has 0 11ly to be taken ou1
and fitted into the other .
Although the L1n1versitics
SjJ1"cialize in high cff1cic•r1C)'
11nished J)arts a11 <I adhere to
r1g1d toleranC<' ret~u1rements.
the\' are nclt 1n c l1ric•cl to
rc'c all dllY ma If LJ n c t i o ti i ng

flarts . ff1e CO! J)Orattons
merely sh i J) 1l1 e rnalfunc lionirig 11art l o th e r1a t1 onal
used 11arts deal e r, i.e. the
unernployment office, anrl
'-l"CU re ariother 11art
It niust IJ!." und f'rslood
that, like 1hf' JJroduction of
fir1e \Vine. thi s JJroclu c ticJ n
rJrocess take~ a nu111l1er of
years f(Jr rna x imun1 ciuali!y.
1\nd like the wir1e, to<J rnuch
nf it c<ir1 bt• int(l le rably
disgus ti r1g
1ri
a
\Vt·ak
OLJcleLJS
BecaLJ"f' uf the· elastic
rlernancl icJr thei r out11ut, the
univero;;ittf'S ri1ust rely on
c orporJ!e ~u li si d1e s for their
exislencP Whert• 0nce the
universit1t•s crea 1ecl the 111sti 1lil i<)ll~ and dPtC'rn11r1ed
the socia l r1orms, I hr'y are
r1ow rel1 ·galcd l cl ~E'rV(' that
whi c h th ey helpecl 1c1 cr("a\e.
l "he cor1Jora ti clr1s crea le the
universiti('S
Ec.lu ra t1on of
the cor1)ora1e stale is a
sublin11r1al iustifira ! ion 1n
disgulsf'. The universities are
manufacturers
fur1ctioning
for the \vclfart· rJf the corJlorale stat('

By

Jan Jasper

Tl11s \veek's article is intended for all you budding·
professionals - you soo n- lobe doctors, l a\v yers, Indian
chiefs,
actors,
ar c hitects. _\vhate ver Man y of
you hope to go i r1t o bu siness
ior yourself sooner
or
later; ' Wel l, given that th is is
the case, it w o uld b e advantageou~ t (l be fami li<1r with
so n1e of the varioL1S stru ctural alternat ives fac ing you
111 regard to the orga niza1ion
of your firm . T O\vard this
end, we're going to take a
brief look at
professional
service cor 1) o rat1on.
Let me preface the discus·
sio n with thi s: The area of

a

I

Tht• /-li///o(J focuses r JIS week on Dr. Milron W1/ ~rJ11.
D e,111 Sc /100/ of Bt1~ir . ?SS ancl Pul>lic A (/n1ir1i s /r,111on

! n 1970 Dr Milton

ilson wa s appointed Dean of the
School of Bu si ness a.nd Public Admin is tration. Dear1
'N il son lias had thirt y.years of ex1)er ience as chief adn1 in1,st1 ator of education for managernent program s.
He has served on a. number of co mrnittees. including
the Edtication Advi so ry Comrnittee 1n the General Accounting O f.lice arid tf1e Advi~ory Committee o n
Graduate Studies at lndia11a Univer~ity. In the Arner1can
A~ se m!Jly of Co llegiate School~ o f Bu si ness (AACSB) . Dr.
Wilsori is Chairma n of the Equal Oppci rtunity Comrnrttee
and is a member of the Board of Directors and th e
Governrnrntal Relations Comn1i 1t ee. He al so serves as
, Chairrna11 0 f the Advisory Bo ard o f the United National
Barik
Dean Wilson was a~so responsible for the4accrcdidation of
Texas Southern and · t-loward's School of Bu<;incss.

I

I
business planning can be
quit e technical. especially
\vhen it conce rn s the professio nal co rporation. There are
many pitfalls awaiting the
poor pfanner - pitfalls stemming from the specificity of
state law s, l .R.S. regulations
and other f)robl e m area s. Be-

rhere is rnore to attend1r1g
H o ward Univer si ty than
meets the eye.
for years, the cap stone of
Black college edu cation has
been adorned with 1)raise for
i ts academic ex cel lence and
proficient staff Qy admirable
educators and leaders cJf our
day.
H ow ever, we live in a ti1ne
when
the
educational
proce ss 1nust be suffi cie ntly
co mprised of experiences
both in the classroon1 and
the \v@rking com mun ity
Student s appear ing before
pros1)ective em 1J\oyers today
are not question ed so mu c h
a.bout their individual grad e
point averages as i n pa st
year s.' The i111tia l questionir1g
focuses on the ap1J licai1t s
practical background; ei t her
tn the position being so ught
or so m e related area.
Therefore, it is of utm ost
necessity
for
H o ward
student s and o thers to use
all of the available resources
within a given community,
city o r state that 1)rovi de
assistance in obta,in ing orithe-job training.
•

agesl lhe ability to ad OJ)t d
qualified J)en sion or f)rofit
sh aring 11lan (l .R.C. Secti on 401 -404)
under u
combined qualifi ed profitsharing and 11en sio n J)lan,
ar1 employer can put U!J. to
25%
of an employee's
co mperi sation in th e tax able year into retirement
benefit s and still dedu c t it
from
the employee's
salary. Taxes are then deterred until receipt, presurribably when the employee is in a lower tax
bracket and can also clairn
double exemptions.

1 . What i s a professional" service corporationl Just as
the name implies, it is a
corporation organi zed to
administer
professional
services. In reality thQugh,
as the l .R.S. understa·nd s.
IJrofes sional corporation s
are formed primarily' for
tax considerations. After 2. Tax -free grotip term life
the legal and ethical barinsurance up to $50 ,000
rier s which effectively pre{Regs. 1.61-2(d) (2)) Also,
vented many professionals
an employee can parli cifrom in co rporating lwere
pate in split-dollar life irlremoved in the 60'..s these
surance coverage.
professional gained at cess 3. Lirnited tax-free treatn1ent
to the many tax ac· ;ant for sick pay benefits ($100
.'

per w ee k ex<lu s1on)
4 A favorable 22% tax rate
on the first $25 ,(X)() of 111come.
5. Orie- half of Social Securi ty
taxe s are p.-iid by t he co rporation
6 . Th e ab1lit·y 10 ad op l
medical expense plan~
(Sections 104-"106)
7. Tax free death benefits UfJ
to $5,(X)() (Section 10-1 (b))
8. D'eferred com1)ensation
fJlan s in addit ion to quali fied plans.
9. Ca1)it al gains and losse~
are available to st ockhti lci er s.
There are addit ior1a l bene·
fits whi c h ac c rue to the corp orate structure, su ch as the
cen tral i zati on of manage ment (\vitr all the attendant
fun ctio n s), ljmited li abilityalthough there is personal Iiability for a lprofessio nal Jct
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Roy Betts
from o utward aJJpearances
seem s un im 1)ressive, and not
all that appealiri~ lo the ear.
However , what he wa s
saying is that w e are attending one of the top sc hools
1n th~ co untry ancl are
located 1n a ci ty \vh ere
nothing see1r1s 1ni1>ossible
Know ing and undt:rsfanding what you hdve available
and using it to its fullest potc·n
tial is irn11 o rtant; for Howard
stude11t s are aniiclst a wealth
of powf•r and kn o wlPdge
Let 's use il

lo

\

~o

. 1-\owA~o \t>
De:l.1$? 10~

: l\'('E:.- \~A\.

P. MAN
COM€.!>

'

friends, rather than go rnto a
private or s0le J)ropr1erorship, can form a P. S '\ that
\vo u ld mlr1imize your tax
bitf': curreri ! 1r1conie cotild
be deferrecl until }' OU deci d ed to retire (and no1
necessar-il y at 60 or flS) . untaxed: your farnily could be
covered 1101 onl~ through
life insurance, but their continued health could be a.:; ·
sured through the use of a
H'ea !th Maintenance Organization (l-JMO's) under
the co rporat e medical expen se plan; your c hildren '~
education co uld b e CO\'ered
via cor p o rate edu ca ti on al
plans or · perliaJJS through
use of a persor1al reversion ary trtist u sing thl'Se corp1J rp5
Before I go, let rne ask ate sha res as the corp u s of
you: Do you t1nderstand the the trust, and ad1u·~1ing corpolicy toim plication s of these tax ad- porate dividend
varitages? What it rneans 1s ward that' end .·.l and !here
that· you and a fe ~v o f your are plenty o f oth~ strategies

or omission, the ability to
transfer interests, though regulated, and 'cont1 r1uity of
life through tlie co rJJoraiiOn.
Of course there are .Probler11 area s, but ttiese can be
overcome t!fr ough profJer
plar1n1ng. M oSt of these pro- ·
blem s concern lhe deduc.t '
ability of unreasoriable
compensation, the unreasonable
accurnu lati&n of earnings,
th ru transfer of 1Jr1vate 1Jro1Jerty int cl the co rp orat ion,
anll buy and sell agreements.
t-f o\vever, as stat ed, proper
plar111ing w ill m iliga te these
problem s. Look into th e JJrofessio nal 'service cor fJOration ... it may in terest you
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Wi t li Howard' s campu s
location in !he Wa shingt o n
metropoli!an area,
th e
nation's capitol, a thorough
education ou!side o f the
cl as sro o m is a f) ra ctical
fashion shouldn'I b e hard to
o btain.
The list oiQgovern mental
and non-govcrnn1er1tal agencies in"' this city appear s e ndles S.
111 fact, the only co rn parable c~ty to Washingt on.
and
it~
bureaucr.itic
metropol~s i~ . in rn}' opinion.
New York.
~
C on gre ssm an
Andre \\'
Young of Atlanta Georgi a
visited Cook Hall. a men's
dormitory at Howard, during
the '7 4-' 7S school year.
He spoke approxiinate l}' '
one hour. \t\'i thin that span
of time, he procPeded to tell
those fJeople seated in the
d o rmit ory lounge sorne lh ing
I ho p e tl)ey remembe r to
this da}'. t11e said, ''Gentlemen, \Vhatever you do,
learn at lea st o n e so me thing
before you leav e Howard
University."
'·
N o w Yibung'<;
stat enien t ,

W e will di~cu ~~ a J('\V or the
Agai n. it is incleed a 1ory tract occurs moslly i11
rnore Jlbf)ular anc! ,1cce,~ible
plea sure t o b e of service to th e f all arid w int er months.
herbs liere
A11i::el1c.i I\
the H o warlf' Univers it y, · A cL1te bror1chi ti s occurs af- ter inha lat i"or1 of du..;1, fu rn es, kn ow n a~ a go(>d ex1Jec to·
District
of
Col urnb'ia .
, rant a11cJ i s usecl
to com lJa t
'
na11onal arid ir11ernatior1a l soo t arid o tl1er "ll lJsta nces
comrnu 1111 y. ~ H erbal thera 11 y and rn ar1 ifests itself as feve r. colds, c oughs and bro11-.
1-101 !Pa~ ~ 1)re11ared
is one of the olde.;;t forms of rheumatisrn~ e tc. 5igri s dnd chitis
the above yield
healing i n human existence .. sy mpt oms ar e cold, clammy from
The llC>tential oi m('dicinal sk in usually follo\v('cl by sweating dn{f 1,"l11111nat1Qn \ ' l<l
f)lants aricl her!)~ has not fever and hot -ci r~ ~ k1r1 Also,· - - - - - - - - - - - - been fully realized They a1cl the lungs are corige~tecJ due
· I If
'Man y cl i ffcrcnt herbs arf'
great Iya II o f t h c e~sent1a
1 e to t hp ex·E es~ of rnu cus
rr
eseiit.
011e
t1sual
ly
ho
<
Jlr oc <· sses,
1iart1 cu I a r I y
cligestion an cJ a~simi l aticiri, SfJasms of C!) ugliir1g V1· i1l1 lit ·
L1scd i11 the trca tm cr1t
and are also k now·r1 to iri- tie if ar1ything IJe i r1g l)rot;ght
of bronchitis.'
crea<,e thr' aiJJJetite tv\ost o f llfl. Th is result~ ir1 a res11es s
the 1i1ne, the hertJ s can be J)erson who ext1ibit~ s l1all!1~v
Jlre1Jarecl iri thf' fcJrrn of a breathing and headaches .
tea Jf taken, hot , 1t aids Relief occUrs orily \vhen the
elim1r1ation via the ,;;k in arid congested bronchi;il tubes the skin An1~1 '('< / is comvital orgaris, and 1f . lakeri ar<' clearf'd 1an(J thf' reSJJirarnor1ly used a~ a ila\•or1ng;
cold 1t -;trrength<~n ~ one', tor}' tissues ak reb uilt Her- frequen1ly
f ound
1n
<irga ris ancJ !issues
bal thera11y' i~ Pes1g1iP(i t(J ir1- C hild r<-'11'~ C'ougl1 ~yru1) ancl
-"'~
h1
' 11·5 1
·
l r ea'.>e
ar1(l_f t•nrourage lo'zenge~. 1l 15 very good for
t.it_(inc
' J reSJ)ir<ilory eli1n ination V.ia tti<' sk ir1 , th e treat1i1pnt of ~1iasrnodi c
co ncl i tion that i' LJ~tially th(•
re sult of a tc1xir1 ancl 11 111- b0we l and k fdr1ey ari d has asthma_ 8.1/rn 1~ a good
been prover1~o~t t•ffcctiVf' restorat1\1e tonic ancl pro·
dica1cs that the b ocl)' 1s
lrying to elirliinalt• d tl in lht" treatm{"f1t of (/iifere!1t rncites 1Jer~p1ra11on It ha'
•esr)iratory aih'nf'ri!~
also tJ('en foun(f t<l 1nrlucP
11v£'rload of the toxi c st1bSlance<..
This C<)ndition,
/\1any dif1efi?r11 l1 f'rbs a.re vor11it 111g a11d ,11ds in chronic
which i:> al.;;o charac l<·rizecl used in the ·~~rPat1ner1t of bronch1!r s 1n the rf'movJI 01
. lh"•
tJror1 c hiti<.. o
"Vl<JSt art' rrP- mucus frorn !ht• ~1on1Jch
by I rr1t-at 1011 Or
" Jllll C OU~
.
rared iri tli*" ·form tif a tea
and lur1~'
n1e>r11brane~ of 1he re<;1J1r.1; ..

'"'"...................i·., ........................
'
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Herbs Ea-se Bronchitis

fore you ('Ven co ntemplate
ac t ion, sit dowr1 with a good
tax lawyer and a financial
planner . flreferably someone
with C .l .U. designatiori in '
estate planning Reme:~ber,
this article is for generar iriforrnation only - just Wmething to put or1 your mind .

Finance

•

By Roy Betts

'"~\op Mon•8'•8 Ed"o' .

ior a11alyzing clata ,1ricl

theti a seco nd year which
utilize s statistic s wi1h other
research tec hniques to tea c h
1he st udents how to do h is
own research from conce 1>1i on o f a 1)roblem, literature
sear ch. instrumen! develo1J·
1nc1 nt through analyzing clat.-i
arid drawing inferences from
thi s dala. This research sc•quence is essentia l becau sf'
the sc hool of social work rec1t11res a re search 1Jroject
ra1her than the traditional
thesis. Ano1her excep tional
seci uence of so cial \vork is
th e Behavior Sequence This
will be d isc u ssed later.
This is intended as ari introdu c tion 10 the Social
Work
,program ·
AT
1-loward. Look for other articles from students in ur)comir:ig editior1s of
1h<'
Hilltop. Study Hard!!
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ew Cast, Healthy Images

Parf2 Sounder Brings
\1 ~>rgar1 ,

,1r1cl [)arryl \"1,1) 11t"
Jlla)' ~ Davi(! Ll'l'

YoL1r1g
•\I\ organ
'fhl''>C ytiur1g. relat1vt I)· u11 ·
'' !l(•111g igr1ora11t 1, l1kt· \Je·
111g Ill till' 1a 1lh(Jll'>(' dll )'OUr krl()Wll JCl!lf'> l)r1r1g a11 1111
rn('r1,el)' \' 1~Jrar1t ,1n'rl talt•r1tetl
I 1t t' I ' '
. ! hl' \\ <Jrd... or d f)C)(JI rer1di11or1 or the or1g111d1
" lldf('CIO f)f)f' r [()Ill'> '()11, '>Ulll ''Sour1clr•r'' to 1he ~Crf'l'n
u11 the b(fJut1ful r11,1Jf''tY oi a The)' arC' real JJC(Jjlle ·rht')'
rlf'\"\i r11(itior1 /ll CILllt'. ''f'.:irt 2. look. lalk, arid a1J11a·rt•r1tly
'
thir1k
like till' cl1a ra crl'r" tl1!-')'
5ou 11cle.r ; ·..
1
A
'l'CJ ·uel ttJ !llt' t 1r.;1 f10rtray.
Qavicl Ler,., LJ11qL1f'11c l1al)I('
'SuL111der'!.i ·· part 2, S(1u t1 ·
clcr'' IJr1r1g~ the t1a1na <JI tl1e ' thirst for k nO\\' IPc.lg1, dr11(("'
Black LOn dit1 <Jrl VI\ 1clly to hrn1 to ask his 1ormf'r
the 'iLrl•t' r1" The '>l't t1r1g '' the teacher. i\·11s ~ Camrlll', (An0

"

"

•
•

I

•

'

•

'

,_
H arold Sylvester, as Nathan i\'Vragan, .....;th .....;fe Rebcc.ca 1n a
clr.trnatic scene from 'Part 2, SounW-.'
-.ai1i<' 11rJor. IJo ck \V OtJCl ~ ·Jrea nazctl(' l (;\111 .,(Jtl), le> 'tart a
of tfie LtJL1i~1ana delta rhe · school in Iii '> parisl1 . 11 '-f' t•111.;
ch<iracter-. are .. 11ll Na1ha 11 that !ht~ Bl.-ick folks ir1 1h<>
arid Rebecca ,\ i\cirgan. and 1Jar1'>h \Vhl•re \1i,., Ca1111llt>
th<-' ,,.,ue ,., ;till <iver\vhelr11- had ht·r f1r<,1 -,chool \vou\dri' t
1r1gly tht> sarne fJ lack ~ur ke~JJ tlie \vhite f<1lks fro111
.. hutting tl1e sc ht1ol c! (1wr1
v1vial
" Part 2. Sour1dc•r " 1~ d1f- 01sgu.;1ed IJy h f'r [Jd-.1
ll'rl•r11. 110\Ve\•er, 1n (Jllf' pri - ex11er1ence. ernbitt1.:•rt•d l1y
mary a~1)ect .1-hc ,1c1or<, JJlay- the Black<. folks ,1c qu1e1r1g the lead rolf'S havt' beer1 1 ~encP, ,\111~ s Camille r1•IL1-.1' 'ch <1nged . Harpld S'' 'vester and j)re1)ares to !f.a\'e h<•r
1.ilay., N .:ii ha11 ,\,\ c)rga 11, EIJor1y htJrne, [)avid's par1~h . !(lr tflf'
Wright
rla}'>
Rf' IJecc.i life cif a Clc'vPla11d '< htJ(JI

Sylvester Made'
.Success
Worth Effort
I
,

leac ht'!
!Ja\1 1cl. 111 de-.1>erat1fJn, ap·
Jlroachc., 111., fatht•r, Nathan,
,1r1cl ,,.,k., 111111 I t> 1ir~'\' a1I \Vitl1
Mi-.., C;i 111ill(• ,111 fl gcit ... hc•r to
., tar t tf1dt '(hc11il S(J brg1r1.,
;.. Part 2. <:J<Jutl(lc•r "
The '>10r) 'll(Jl1lclr1'1 l1e L111f~n1ilr,1r t(J 131.ic!.. .. tl1clen1' It
has all 1l1t• thl'll1l''- JJrevaler1t
1r1 flJ!la)·" f~lc1ck C(111d1t1tJt1.
Tl1f:' ,11rll(l'1 1r1crl'1lif1lt• thing.
ll(J\\' C'\'t'r. 1" thal '' llarl 2,
S1Jur1cJer'' deal-. \\' ith these
thPr111·-. .ir1cf d11f'-. it 'ticce,s fu II)'
Thl' r11at1•rr1al <incl 11aternal
r11le., ,ire• \Vt·ll dl,finecl The
iatl1t'r vvill11)giy -.houl(lers rll('
l)l1rcl!·n ~>f gertir1g u11 tl1e
~(h (JOI . Ill(' l<1c·;1l r1at1vf',, an cl
gl'ttir1g tl1c' sugar cane cro11
that 1-. ~ < J 1rn1i11rtant tr1 1he
\\•ell l1t•rr1g (l! 111' f<1r111I)' Tl1e
111otl1er 1~ .i 1i rllar of ~t~f' 11gth
\\•!1 0 W<lrk., w11h her hl1' l1ar1(J, l(JVe' 111111 , r1ouri~f1c-,
h11n , C drf'~ 1c11 thl• chilclrc 11 .
ancl rer111r1cl' h1r11 \vhc~rl ht>
has gcJr1c• ro tl far . There rs
11r11h1n~
r1f'g,1l1\'f' 111 their
rPla ti Cl 11~f11 fl
rh{' Black ( (Jnlrn unil'y' I~
also \V l'l l clt't irit•d . Tl1t:•rc arrn(.l f < >ot ~ dr,1gg1ng brotl1er~
arid !> l,1l'r' \\' 110 are afraid to
\'f'nturc• 1111(1 tl1e realrn of
self-clc·1c•rm111dt1cJn -All tl1e
Black f,11n1l1c·., fJl1ll tggether
lrJ built! ,1 l)t'tlr·r (!rr'ar11 for
1l1l'1r c h1l<lrt·11
~·
Tt1c' JllJllrayal (J1 tl1e \vt11tt'
iolk., 1~ at c lJralt', too .rhey,
<Jf c11ur-.t•, ,11t' <1ga1r1~t the
school ,111(! !l1l'\ rnak1: 111J
bo110~ ,il)(Jlll 11 ()rlt' elrl0rly
V\' hltl! V\' r)(Jl<lll , lltl\Vl,"\('r, h,l,
till' Cllt.1r,1gc· I(> ch;irgt· tilt'
11e elll' f! lt1111f)c-•r to fJc•gir1
cu r1~1rt1 c t1 c1 n 1i r1 l1c'r bill ur1t1I
tl1e f~l,i c k t11ll.,, gf't 1t1c'
lll Clfll') t<1 l) ,l 'y ll('f ·\gJ1r1, tht·
t•11t 1rL· r<•li1!1t1r1,l111) \\' 1th th<'
\Vh 11e \V ()111ar1 1~ 1n ort l<·1
II 111,ikt'" <Jll(' ft•el grJ<ic l l(J
-.el'. a 11l1l1 l1kt' " I' ar t 2, S<> L111rlc·r '' It .,11 c1\V'- l3J,1ck JJ<'<11ilt'
strL1ggl 111g t(J !lverl(J1ne al 1no..,t 1r1-,l1r1nou11tJIJlt> (J(icl s
ar1(l -.u< ( C'L'<l111g ''Parl 2.
)rJu11c!(•r'' ,11,(1 c!(•JJl<t~ t<Jli1 lly

r11ake the separation be't\veer1 \-vhat is and isn't re.al."

By Bri an V. Jo ne s
H illtop Slaff Writer
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healthy relationships 1n a
Black hou seho ld and Bla ck
com munity . H o~eve r it
does make one f ' el somewhat ashamed to. ( j!ize that
the same sort of s t~ngth .and
energy is not at Wa:rk in the
Black commun1tie Y.. of today
to that same d egree.of corri 1n 1tment
The additior1 of Taj Mahal ,
1n '' Part 2, So under,", 1s quit e
\Velcome. Taj add s a vibrant
energy un iquely all
his
own . He is thf emboa1-

ment of th e will to su rviv e;
hi s so ngs tell of th e struggle,
sorrow, and joy.; .. of l) ei ng
Blac k. Taj is the SJ)irit thal
bind s u s eternally together.
To say, ''Go see Part 2,
Sounder rs not enough ;
rather, let me say, ''Go feel
''Part 2, Sour1der," l1ecause it'
is as Corrett_a Sc<Jlt Kii~g says :
'' !lart 2, So und er is inspiring. .. it is a film you can
identify ~v ith
it s ho~v s that
peo1Jle, our pt'OjJle, can
overcome. "

' Ouija'

I a111 \\' Jnc/p1111g 111 ,1notht' I
w 1Jr/1/ lumi11.1/('l/ IJ} tht•

S1111ng hE•re

"'

one
dimen sion
rf'111inrl
myself 1ha1 th f'
rJ1mens1r)n I ,1m fJOl in
i~ the 011fl I ap1)eor
(0 l>e
111

'

.

~llll,

Ull'i'!.''t'fl,

Ullft'~/r,tl/1{ 1 (/ ,·J /J(/

Sun sh in e

'
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'River Niger'Author Flows Back to.HU
'

- .l

!"111> Clrama dCtl tlg il~[Jl'CI
H illt<lp St af f Wrilt'r
surf<tccs \vher1 \.Valkt•r rl1(l
telf'visio11 educa1ional 11ro)Ol' Walker , ~Uthor f 1I tlie · gram s for t hl· Unitecl Statt'"
tamed Broad~<ty 11lay River tnlormat1on Agency !alt' r.
Nige r has come back home he took on vari ous tell' v1,1cir1
to hr" IJ el ovecl Ho\va1·d
U11i- act1r1g oncl ~1r1g111g 1ull.,
•
•
ver~11v Walkr:r. JS at 1-l f1w ard Walker also l)ecamt' 1nv(ll\•-

•

li ~llC \'.'t)r~ Ill 111~ IUIU!t'

)j (•

h;i.;; \Vrill<•11 llVl" IJl,1y .. -.1rJCl'
thc' River Nige r Al.,<>. 1hc•
[)er11t) g1Jcl,, a tl1Patr1cal anti
tl l Ck rnl1,1 cal gr <lUf) J(Jftnf.•tl
by Walkt•r 11rr1v1'" tl1e ~1ncere
'latf' lllt' n t. '' ! "'a11t 1c1 IJurl (J
011 <lrl1~ll\ 1·r11 1J1rt· f(ir lil<1 c k~
- rn.iyl>!' 1! 1v1ll W<irk, 111ay !1r' 11 \V fin' 1 - 1JlJ1 11 .. rPa:1)
rl<Jt 11n11<1 rtdr1l V\' hat rs 1m1)or1ar1r ,., tri tr~ !(l 1nak1• rt
\VOrk ''
,

Walking back t( my dorm
af ter the interv ·~, \ fel t
good; but fo r ad ' ;erent rea c_nn I could st ill
ear those
niernorable w ords he sa id in
describing the cen'tral them e
' : '' It is
of tl1e River Niger
dedicated t<> the strong
black fam ilies and bla c k
males wll o have been grea tl y
1
underated." Joe 'v\ a\ker is in·
cleed a stror1g m '1 -

'

.,

AF/ Fulfills Purpose
In Providing Info
On American Films
•

•

By

J. Ru shin

H illl o p Staff Wriler

Mov1e- r11Jk 111g I ~ a ra[J ICJly
c ex11a11 cl111 g f1t•l cl where eve ryo
.:'.'. or1e see1n'i ttJ !J(' 1un1pir1g on
3" !hl' IJa11(i\.\' ag<ir1 AmP ricar1
•
E
Filrn lr1st1tutP i" an orga11i.. zat1 on that 1c, clf·~1gr1ed to aid
"» ar~ d 1)ror1l ()te new 11lm
.
~ r11akers arid 111cr('a~e S!lJden1
·o
edtJcaticin.
<
"Ori last Weclr1l·~da'y' , October 6, AFI 1r1v1tecf variul1S
Joe Walker, 'River Niger' author and H U acting instructor .
sch(1ols tu observe film en1n !he capacity of r(>coor- ed with the !raveling !r11u 1i titled ' 'Ar11crica at the Movd1nat1ng the· acting 11rogram Voices Incorporated wher1 ies'' and to exarninc wha t
for tl1e School of F1r1e Ari s. he direc ted the hit Jlrodu c- the organization i~ .all about
Writer s hav e l)CCn li~er1ed 1ior1 7"hl' Believers ir1 1967- a! the K Pr1 11ecly C<•i1 ter.
to seafaring 1ner1 on sailing 68 .
AFl ct> llPC1S i11f.ormation
1 he following year, Walkt~r on all rnovies J)roduced and
shiJ)S. fheir life-long travels
have !aught them rnure thar1 was involved in Joe Papa s this informatio11 i-, accessible
tny school The trea chero us New Y or k Shakespeare Festi- to the Jll1l)l1 c SL1<.h informa.;ea is similar to life itse l f, val where he first rnet actor tion 1nclurle~ the st ars and
carryi11g a rnystf'r1ou~ aura Moses Gunr1. ·Gunn, in 1urn, walk - 011 c l1ara c ters 1n a
about it The st orie'> told ih troduced Walk er's work s movi e, 1l1cir l1i~tory of lhe
many tim es bPf<>re of . the to Douglas T_urner Ward of film arid its 1iruclu ce rs, and
fight again'>t one infirmity the Negro Er1sembly Com- an ar1aly"is of lhe par1icular
Thi!> i r1f orm otion I'>
after another ·rhe great pany. The Negro Ensembly film
writers have written these Com1)an y 1)erfo rmPd whal located at 1l1e Librdry of
storie s ancl so ha.; toe Walker termed, their first ser•- Congres~ arid at the Keri·
ou~ly 11roduced w o rk of r1ed y Ce11ter
Walker
T he AFI l1a-, a st aff elf 60
Jue Walker 1~ a r1at1ve
The l-/cr,111g1 \)(>Carne J 1)eo1)IC whi c h f)rovides se rWashingtor1ian and a flr1me
exan1ple of th e proud. delli - hit , arid for the next three vices for c1vc·r 1,000 11cople
years Walker' s work 011ened each year througl1 the lnde·
cated Howarcl gradua1e.
t-lowever, Walker achrev- for tlie Negro Enser11bly per1clt•11t Filmmaker Prograrn,
ec.l /11s Master {)1•gree in the Com r>.ir1y. Ho...vever, 1her0 tlie A caflerny of M o tion PicFine Ar ts at Ca1hc>l1c Un1ve'r- \va~ one (JfJe ning that will ture Ar1., a11cl Scit>nces lnter11sl~i1)S, ;ind tf1e Direc tir1g
~11y . I-l e Cll'o hacJ , a !Jr1ef e n- live' forev('r 1n J<)C \t\alkcr's
W(JrTil' r1'' W c1rk~l1or.
CO LJf1ter . witl1 t~ir Fo rc_e. n1in cl: 1r1 '1972, tht· River
fhl' 1·11cle11er1d_ent Film (Walker wa '> s tit)r~ed iii Niger ()\>l'n1·d with th f.•
rna ker Prograrn l1as offered
Ma1r1e i(Jf 18 m rJ r11 ") It was Negro Er1sernlJle Cornr1any
$1 .S rnillion w 1>rlh of grants
ht•r1" tha1 Walker started a Th e rest is history.
)OP Walker sees more dr- to <;tu<-l(•r11~ fhP ·1977 grants
thea11•r c lub an<I wrote daily

a

•

'

will total almost th ree million. The Educat\orl Liaison
Office has contra"cts with
over 3,000 educators who
teach film an d televi sion
co urses in · va ri oUs institutes.
The AF! also publishes
several bo oks through the
AF I book Ser vic4'. Some i-nclu de the AFI Gui_de to College Co urses in Film and
Television; Am ~rican Film
Heritage : Impress ions From
the American Film Institute
Archives; Film: _The Democratic Art ; Filmf"!"laking: The
Co llaborative Art; Directing
the Film ; AFI c ,\ talog: Feature Films "Pl ~ 1-30 and
Feature Filrhs 1()1-70.
About 20,0~ pe o_pl e
belong to AF I «fY orldw1de;
there are members in all 50
sta tes and 30 foreign coun1ries. AFI membership is
growing at the• rate of about
·1.000 people per month .
For further in formati on
contact H o llis Alp ~r! , edi to r
of American FilM renowned
1
c ritic and cuf ' 'Jre wri ter;
Micheal W ,ebt
Program rn ing Manager of the AFI
Theat er; Win · SW ples, head
of AFl's prese~.Cra,tion and
documentation
pro g"rams,
incl ud ing the AFI Catal og;
Sa m Grogg, ed u cjtion liaiso n and f ilm lecturer;
George Stevens, Jr ., Director
of' AFI si nce it was establi shed
and
produce r
of
'' America At ~he Movies;''
and Ric hard Ca ~ t on, D eputy
Director o f AFI .

Robf'rt B. Raclr1 i tz , 1he
JltoC!u cer o f the fitm,- irorn
sevefdl hundred actors who
auditionf'd fr>r the l)art
Thir1king of hr s future, Sylvester CX!Jfl''i'>ecl, '' It's bright,
it's just really beg1r1r1ing, and
l '>Je got a long \vay to go.
But, I lovf' ii, ancl I'l l da in n
sure \VOrk harcl at making rt a
success . "
Hcirold Sylvester r11ay not ye 1
be a star of the rTia/¥'1-ftudP
he feels he- i~ c<11>ablf of be~
ing. He is a \Varm, in':elliger1 t,

Rernini scin g abolJt hr s
:\t agr· 27 lie·~ p.iicl -,o rne st art ir1 t he f ilm indu stry,
l1 arrl rl L1c·~, tht•y'vc 11ut l1ir11 Sylve .. tr·r told of 1he l1arct
()11 tl1C' cre ~I of a \V<lVl' that
days and the dedi cati or1 he
c<1L1id <·arry him to the t()f) of had to 1l1USter to pursuf' hr s
hr~ f)rofess1or1· or drOf) him
craft .
fl a1 1ir1 h1' !)t'hir1d But . what··1 took a 1ob for 90 clot la rs
e\'er the cost. l1f'·~ got to f)e
"f!)t rPal'' ir1 h1~ con1 n11trner11 ,i w eek; it wasr1't much
rn oney and at tl1e timl' I had
10 l1i s !lriric· irJ I ~'~.
1-lar ti l d Sylvt:stt•r, rnale a \vile arid a tc11 · r11u111h-olcl
lead i11 ' ' llart 2, Sou11der," baby girl. If it wasn't for my
ft>l'I'> tl1at all black artists \vife,' \.VhU taught ~choo!. I'd
have a -.t>rtou~ o bl igation l o
their corf! and their f)eople
' ' The Bla c k ex rl u1t atior1
filrn -, arc• 011 tf1e way <> Ut ,"
'a i cl Sy l\'e~ter .
•
Sylvester is a ne\vcor11er 10
tht• 'river to the silver
~crel'n H e has /1acl l)arts 1n
•
tl1P J>roductior1s. ' 'Th t' Auto·
biography of Ja11e f>ittrnan,"
''Kt•ep Off t he Grass,' ; and
" !)irly IJar1 ." Tf1e bulk (Jf Sylvester's actii1g ex1)eriences.
ho\vever, came through his
1nvolve1nl'nt \Vilh th(• free
Sou1hern Tl1eater 1n Nc•\v
Orleans
A 11at1 ve of Louisra 11a. Sylvester grew u11 r1e.-ir t he
•
Bal<>r1 Rouge locatior1s in
\vhich !)oth ''Sounder'' and
'' Part 2, Souncler'' \-vere filr11'ecl . lie atter1ded Tular1e U r1i ver~11y \vhere he \vas also a
star 0 11 the baskc•t!Jall team
111 '>11eakir1g cif fftc Clrrre nt
•
lrer1cls of lJla ck filrnrnakers
S)' lvester aclclrf'ssccl t1 i111self
to the 1"5Uf' of Black cornedHarolcfSy\vest er, male l ead in the ·drama ' Part 2 Sounder.'
fl''
•
··1 dcJ11't really care fur
1l1ern," said Sylves1er. ' ' \t' s hav(' l)_~d a tough time mak~ determine(l , young m<1n with
. g I I. "
an obvitlUSly bright fl1ture.
In
cor11t·cl y, IJUI 11'~ r11J t funr1y
La \)~rir1g as a came rar11ar1 . He l1as decided ·10 ever1Bl,1ck 1Jeo1ilc-' are ~Ji ll lhe
111 New Orleans' !'BS tele- tually crea1e an<.l distribute
IJutt (Jf the JOke~ . 1t ' , no1
im_ag0s of hr~ choosing and
vi~ior1 -,talion, WYES-TV ,' Syl ll(J ~ 11iv0 hurnor ,,
vester rnad e contacts in the direction l o the ger1eral pubS)' lvt''>lt'r cxrJress0cl c on'
ct•rn af>out the t.• ffect of film i r1du st:ry. · H e rnoved lic
There is 110 question as to
through a v.j'lr1ety of menial
the~e c q 1nedie" or1 ch ildren.
"I car1 · r11ake a ~e rJa r<1li o n. I posi t ions an·d waite.d for a whether he ~viii make it , he
kr1 ow what's rt•a! a11cl wl1ar turn at ac tir1g he ''fe lt sure'' has decided that . But if anyo ne is interestecl in ho\'lf .he
\Vould come.
1"11't. It r11akes r11e afraid.
His ''big 1l)reak ' ' would be will make ~ it go c heck o ul
h<)Wl!\' l:'r , \\' hen I th1r1k of
the affeGt these th1r1gs have '' Part 2, Sounder_" Sylves ter ''Pa rt 2, Sounder·· The
\Vas chosen for the . part by brother is tremendou s
on o ur c hilclren \vho can't

"

By C lifford Dority

•

•

Sequel Offers
Vibrant
Characters
•
By Bridn V . Jon es
Hilltop Sta ff Wrile r
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Something for the Head
By Vance Hawthorn e

Happy Birthday ,Miss Black America

•

j•

1t1e " slai11rner' ' ui1t1 I he wa~ paroled in '1946. Howev.er, he
\•iolated parole arid fled lo New Yo rk, where he ha~. been
a fugitive ever si nce.

Hilltop Feature Editor

Another Year Adds Title iof Black Beauty

j..

Or1 a recent CBS News broadcast. a de spondent'f'earyRu11 f o r your live s. Bolt down all th e cl oo rs l" h('rt~·~ a
rnad rapi st 011 the loose.
The ''c r11ninal at large'' is a 65-)'C!ar-old Blal·k tnan
named C larence Norris. He is the la st o f !l1e ir1far11 o us
'' Sc o1t sbor o !Joys'' alive today.
In 19.10 N c1rr1 s, then only 19, acco mpanied Pight o tll l'f
Bla ck y o uth s. \vh o were journe)' ing via freight !ra1r1 to
Mem11hi s to seek j obs. During the course of th e 1r111. a
sc uffle broke o ut between Norr i s' frier1d s an d a gr o up o f
white yo uth ~, and most of the white l) oys e nd ed up being thr o\vn o ff tl1e tra i n. At the next sto p ir1 Sccltt sb oro,
A labarna the r11r1e Black s \Vere arres ted . Soo n aft er, all
nine w ere c harged with raping t\v O \vhit e \V Orner1 wh o
were f)a ss e11gers o r1 th e 1ra i11 .
In ~ 1)1te tlf nurnerou s in consi ster1 c ies and C<> ntrad1 c to ry
testim o i1ies by the alleged rape vi c ti .ms and otl1 er so-cal ·
led w itr1ess es, the Sc ottsboro Boys were sent en ced to die
in th e elec tri c cl1air.
,
"fht' Sc cJtt sbf1ro Bo~~ , ser1tences we re rf'ci L1 cecl to life
11ll\)ri~ur1r11er1t, w1tt1 ClaretlCe Norri~ ~1Je11dir1g 15 year i11

r.. yecl Clarer1ce Norris said, ''I don't have man y years left .
All I ~van1 is to get t his .thing cleared up. I don' t h~e nof)od y, even (those) who lied on me like that ." ·'
Alabarna Attorney General Bill Baxley has called, for the
1iard o n ing o f Norris because of ''overw helming eviden<;e
o f his inn ocence. " But the state's chai rman o f ~he Pa rd o 11 s and Par o le board said he would not cons ider a pard o r1 b ecau se '' he rernains a fugitive from justice." The of.
f1 c1al added that Norris would face jail without' b ond
<;ho uld he turn himsel f in.
"Th is 1mm ed1ately brings to mind the pardon o f Ri ch ard
Nixon, wh o \va s J)resented a free ticket to San Clemente
befo re f ormal c harges could be brought agai n st him.
Meanwhile, 36 years after, Claren~e Norris waits l in his
N ew Yo rk apartment. his deteriorating will still bearing
the unju st stigma ol fugitive.
11 is blata 11t (ases like this that makes a trav esty of the
ArnPri ca11 system of j ustice, and turn s a br ill iant docu 111 er11 like t"he Cor1stitut1on in to a soggy piece of fiction .

I

Lennetta L. Bradley

pant ou tfit, wi t h ' matchin 12

Hilltop St•ffwriter

scarf around the head,
graced w ith a c hunky gold
nec klace.
Diverting her attention
from the partying atmosphere. the D .C. nat ive ~ aid
seriously, '' I don' t view the
pagent as 1u st a beauty c ontest ." She asserted that first
she has an '' obligation'' to

To be yo ung, gifted , Black ,
22-years-otd and Miss Bla ck
Ar'nerica is a dream for most
young women, and was as
wel l for Twanna Kilgore- t hat
is until she ac.qu ired the title
o n July 31, 1976 in Gary, Indiana.

l ast Wednesday night. the
club ''The Last Hurrah''
housed the b irth day party of

the

present

America,

Miss

Twanna

Bla ck
K ilgore.

Celebratingher 22nd birth ··day M s. Kilgore soPhisticatedly greeted her guest s
att ire d 1n a flowered,
greenish-rust ,
parachute

t

her country, and above all to
her people.
Cu rr ently pursuing a
caree r in theater, M s. Kilgore
firmly stat es, ''I want to do
somet h ing t o help my
people." In he r pursuit she
revealed that already she ha s
init iated a voter registration
project, which was done
because, ''I love my people."
Ms. Kilgore disc losed that
since acquir i ng the t itle she
has been touring the country
and making appearan ces in
order to gain exposure. For
in stan ce, she has appeared
on variou s m o rn i ng talk
show s, ir1 additi o n to d o ing
the c o lor commentary fo r
the A li- N o rion fight o n the
28th of Septernber at Yankee
Stadium in New York.
Moreo ver , she di sc losed
that she '"Mas scheduled to
leave the next day to tour
Europe w ith the Un ited Service Organization (USO)
company from October 71.h
to December 5th. Durir1g
that tim e she wi ll travel to
suc h places as Berlin, Italy,
and Pari s lecturing and
singing. Subsequently she
said that in January sh e plan s
to visit Afri ca.
·
After
pau sing f or a
moment in order to hug her
mother wh o pr o cla1mf'd ,
'' I ' m leav ing n o w ·· . M s.
•

•

-

i::

~ '

~ ~
~

~

•

_g

~

f
Twann~ Kilgore cuts cake at Last Hurrah birthday celebration.

•
Kilgore em1)hatica!ly 'stated
that basi c ally she i s a
realistic per son who thrives.
on spr itual and mental vibes.
In addition ~he explains that
she is a dow n- to-earth perso n and her friend s st ill
designate
her
by
her
nick name as the ' ' same ale
T io ," even after b e ing

have no problems dealing
with every walk of life.'' She
said that her basic J)olicy
when dealing with peopl~
involves ''genuine , respect
and honesty."
As ('vis. Kilgore gazed at the
people who were sh aded by
the red , yello w and green

c

Kilgo re

light s on the dance floor, she
tenderly reaches fOr her fiancee' s hand and con c luded .

expla i ned that she has had
· the oppo rtun i ty to m eet a
vast am o unt o f peo 1) le. '' I

'' However , .su c cess
n o thing without someone
yo u love 10 share it \Vilh."

c rown ed
M iss
Ameri ca.
Continu i n)!,_ M s.

Bla c k

'

At Th e Newly Created Center

Pentecostal~ Minister Dedicates

Life To Christiani.ty
college carnpus.
The studen ts \vho attended a recent Wednesday
evening Bible study held at
the . center were eager to
testify what the center ha s
meant to them . Regg ie
Felder, freshman, saw the
center as a ''sec ond horne."
Stated Reggie: '' lt is a pla ce
where love, ho r1 es ty and
sharing of personal lives rs
exhibited .''
Cheryl
Salmor1 ,
.i
so phomore, stated . "' The _
center is a warm escap e
from tf1e coldness of the
H oward carnpu s. I really enjoy knowing that when th1:'
Sl1<}rts say ' 11 's nice to see .
you." you k now · they rea lly
rnean it ." J
Harold Lee. a 1un1or \•o ice
major , remarked , ''Th f'
center is' ar1 obviou s em Rev. Shorf:with wife Betty outside Pentecostal Center .
bodirnent of ever y human
being and nobod)-' i s a
s1ranger. Everyone bec omes
Fo
ur1der
o
f
Pentec
o
stali
sm
By G rego ry H arringlon
SOME·BODY at the centf'r,
1n t he 20th century. The ho\vever Christ is all. "
Hilltop Staff Write r
local c hapter is only 10 years
Many students felt that the
Most heroes o f ju st ice and ol d. Re\'. Sh o rt has bee n center sat1~fies their soc ia l
good will carry a c hari smatic \v ith the U nited M in istr ies of n e ed s,
tb o.
St e phani e _
Howard
Un
iversi
ty
si
11ce
it
air about them. Pentec osta l
Ra so m, a freshman majoring
c haplain Rev. St ephen Short began i ~ lanuary o f 1970.
in mu siC, said, ''The center i s
•
''
It
's
the
only
o
r1e
in
the
and hi s wife Betty are 11 0 ex !h e be st so c ial ac tivity
U .S. ·min ister ing in the resi- Howard has to o ffer."
ception s.
'
Their radi cal a pproach to de11ce o n a college camJ)U S, '"
Feli c ia Colman , al so a
Christiani ty i s based on the sta ted Rev. Short. Howard freshmar1. in musi c. atlded,
belief in ''faith and act ior1." Ur1iver sit y is one o f the or1 ly " Being a q hristian, I do nol
The Rev. Short arid hr s w1ft~ un iversities whi c h ha s it s l}articipate ) ir1 a lot of the
s
open
lo un iversity social functions.
are showing ac t ion in th e dortnitorie
.
new ly formed Pentecostal Chaplain s ~v ho are rPSJ)On- · thu s the center fi ll s the
cen ter loca ted at '!00 Bryant sible f or activiti es an(i missing gap in my collegr
guid ance.
St. N .W .
life. " ''No jiving, " sorneone·
The
Rev.
Short
becan1
e
a
Th is practice is in keeping
added . ' 'the peo1)le at the
with the Bible scripture ' 'For layman mi riis ter at the age _of center are real people.''
what good my brother is it 13, a licensed Pentecostal
As far as their Sf) iri tual
for a mall to say, ' I have minister at the age o f 16 and need s are concerned , the
faith' if hi s ac tion s do not was ordained at 25 year s o ld . •Comments in c luded . ' 'Better
prove it? Sho\V n1e how you Sa ys Short : '' I· identify w i th than experiences at home;''
can have faith with o ut ac- Pentecostali sm b ecau ?e i t ''a J)lace where you can ask
tions; I will show you my flow s d irectly from the Bla ck questions day or night and
faith by my ac tion s." James: urban eXj)erien ce and i s the . get an swers and rea sons for
unique contributi o n of the those answers;' ''The full
14-18 .
The aims of the Per1te- authent ic Black c hurc h to testimony of faith in act ion;''
costal center are to -promote the panorama of the history ''Thi s church is a home com -··
a '' b orn again'' experience of the development o f the munity as opposed to other
through accepting lesus Christian chu rch stru c ture." ' play' ch urch es ."
''The Blac k urban ex1)eri Christ . According to Rev.
Betty Sh ort surnrned it all
ence," Rev. Sh ort adds, ' ' has up: ''T h€ center is a base for
Short, i t is designed to :
-C ultivat e C hri stia n unity c hanged the wh ole scene of th e (raining o f Christian
the Christ ian experience as stud en.ts. As a youngster my
among co ll ege stui;:lent s.
- Bring open tt1e power of w e kr1 ow it tod ay.'"
husbar1d and I had never ex T he Rev. Short ancJ hi s JJerienced th is kind of thing
the H o ly Sp irit t o rebui ld
wi fe hav e two e nerg e ti c We feel that it helps the
brok en lives and spirits.
- Resolve
con tem1)orary children, Stephen I r. 14, and yo ung Jleople to realize wh o
pro blem s. i.e., drugs, se xual Randy 11 . They reside at the they are and how they ca n
license and ra c i sm .
Inte rn ational
Pentecostal become the mos t productive
The Washington Metro- Center ( IPC ) aforeme n - individuals. This is a good
p ol itan -area C ha1)ter 1s tioned . lhi s farnily ha s m odel and we hope that
call ed the William J. Sey- dedicated their lives to the other college campuses arP
m o ur Pe n tecos tal Fellow - spiri tu al
promoti o n of get ting th e vision of \Vh.it is
sh ip, nam ed after the Black Christianity and love o n the happening hf'rf'. at Howard."
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Clarke's Paintings Explosively Express Textures Qf Life
•
Ptioto~

b y C alv i n R ei d

t

•

Trinidadian Artist Wo rks
On Display In Fine Arts
Gallery
By Cal vin Rei d
Hi l ltop Staff Writer

..

To see and understand Art
has much to do w ith living
and open feeling.- W e all
mu st live (in a very narrow
se n se ). but it is feelin g and
sen si ng the soc ial and perso 11al dynamics of life that
bring meaningness (happiness, JJer hap s) to th is exister1ce
LerO)' C larke is a "ifrini"
dadian ar t ist who senses,
feels, lives and exp lo'>1vely
ex1Jresses the very textures
of life. Clarke's painting~. and
drawings are revelations. Vi sual and chilling; yet earthy
a11d magnificen t in th eir size
and emotional sc o pe.
The Arti st is historian. The
Ar!ist is re.: o rd er. The Artist

Visionary. rhe Ar \ ISI IS
\varrior. The responsibilities
implicit in lhese roles overwhelm most, bu! in Clarke's
case they serve to reveal jus t
ho\v '' functior1al' ' Neo-Afrikan Art is/can be.
'' Try to di sco ver jhe
1
esser1ce of (JUr differel e,''
eXJ)lainC'cl Bro. Clarke. ft er
wast ed years (Jf ~ea r c hin 1, fo r
''eq ualit y'' ( co rnr)ared : lo
what?) ~ht' Afrikan - Arne ~ar1
sh o uld fine! t hat stater1\ent
pregnant with a11 alniosbbitter sw cct
trutl1
··The
Douen s'', a se r1 e~ of draw ings an d paintings by Leroy
Cl ark e are on di SJllay
through Oct Jl, ir1 the COiiege o f Fine Arts' Gallery.
Discover the esser1ce o f
Bla c kne ss
Discover !he
vision of the future.
IS

..
""
'

Another exam pie of Clarkf'S intricate paintings .

·Doin' It After Dark
Con certs

Quincy Jones
Has a Mad Love

"
~/'

I"

~

.,

7

I

-

j

'"l'~ ..

•

~

•

.1 i1ting in my ,/Jec/roflm
si flping on a r,1// gla:.s of sc/1/irz~mal r liquor a11d
/; <.1e ning to rh i.:.' n1ellow •otJrl(/s of /J /ti e1 (Jrotruding
fr o m my radio
0
anc/ i ask r11y~e li

liefore my f'}' P .1
,incl i sa1v the in1,1gt

.

cJf

llliln

,1 UIO(Ji'.1n

,1

Ed Murphy's
Michael
H e nd e rson &
Phyl li s H yman
2601 G eo rgia Ave. N .W .
Sat .. O ct . 16, Sun. Oc t . 17
Theatre
•

1nan

Ill}' nJ,111

T HE

HILLTO P
\.Yfler1

MEETS BILLIE HOL IDAY

I

reflect on the
''arid of 1nu<,1C that has
bPcorne n•y life\ <;t)rnetimes
vvtiridc•r JU'>t !1ow 1t all ca1ne
,1buut
My 1a1her Wl)rked in tl1e
~11ir)ydrrts at
Bre1nerton ,
wa~h1r1gtor1 and he was a
.. ornetime~ guitar ancl trumJ)C't player I was allout ten
year5 qld ther1 But vvhen \ve
mcived to Sf'attle, I think that
\VJ'> \\' her1 the rr1us1c bug
rf'all) tli1 rne. I started
11la\1ng the trumpet when I
\\,l~ arour1d 12 or 13
·1ht>re \vas a guy named
Jci<;e1ih Pc>lf', \vho had the
r1avy band, and who was a
1rorntJcJr1e Jllayer I u secl to
baby-51t for h1111 JU'>t so I
t!Juld read l11s orchestration
!1 ciok<l11stC'.acl 01 standard stoc k
Jrrangernent, Joe had char ts
1f1at had l1eer1 written out b y
h,1n<l. To see a 1rorn !Jonc
~ 1·ttior1 voiced
with four
l)drt~ L!~t'CI f() really turr1 me
qn

rhal ...... a., f)etter than
l1av1ng,a11)' ten c hi cks I knew
at tf1t' t1rnt> ! had a real lo\·e·
J!f,l1r going 011 with n1us1c
tlr1(i ! guc•c;<; I still do

JAZZ MECCA

'

rhf' lovi• affair go! to be an
r1l>'> 1·., ~1or1 \V1th
me. rhe
Pal<)r11ar l"hC'a1re i11 Sea1tle
w,1<.. r,•alty a 1azz mPcca for
m1' It seemed like every
ma101 act 1n the country
u~i?d !(J 1Jass tl1rQugh there
rtit're \Vas [)uke Ellir1gto·n,
l)izzy G1 lli SJ)ie, Loui s A ~ m 
<;t r<Jng. Bi I lie 11oliday. C(/Unt
lla'>1e an(l (~ illy Eck stir1 e.
Wht•ncV('r the gr eat s ca1ne
1(J lht• Palon1ar, J'd l)c righ t
thC'rt• I COlJldr1' t pay, you
kr1ow, S(J I w ould sneak into
lhP theatt•r Or I' d carry in
'-Orne of the musicians 1n'>trur11ents .1r1d get 1n that
way I'd beat the musicians
IO !hf• gig. ]LISI so I \V Oul d be
there
It wa.,- like a 1n u s1cal
orgas.m to rne. I would ge t
goo'>e bumps st anding in
front of ~ouis Arms trong's
ll and or wa1 c hit1g Eck stine
an·d seeing Bobby Tuc ker's
f1r1g~rs
as
he
played
'Cdravan'
Th0se clucl('S w ere bringing
a rness agc tc1 ME . They were
tcll1r1·g me what was going
on out tl1ere 1n th e real
m:usical world .
As the love affair progressed, I managf'd to make
friends with many of the
· musrcians, and like most
new co r1verts, I would bug
them to death. Clark Terry,
GoC:l bl ess him, tau ght me
h'f1W !o put my mouth on my

Arid orie time, Bobby
Tucker came through w ith
Brlli e Holiday. W e \Vere
about 14 or 15 years old. a11<l
Bob!J y got us to play wi1l1
h er ~ When lie came ba c k
througl1 , he was with Billy
Eckstine, and we were alJIP
to play together As a result,
most of my life, righ·t up to
no\v, Billy Eck stine has beer1
a guiding light arid a friend
to me
He has taught me as a
friend, as a mus1c1an dncl as
a businessrnar1. He has really
helped to show rne the way
My love affair with music
has not diminished an io ta.
Although
times
have
ch anged . there is still that
special spar k that C(Jmes
through with the ideas of
music. Mu sic bridges all gaps
and that includes tim e.
Wh en I sit in a rooin w ith
Billy Eck stine, wh o is in his
si xt ies, his s0 11 Ed, wh o is in
hi s twenties. there are
twenty years b etweer1 each
of LJS
But there is 110
se 1Jarat1on at all. I would
have to be crazy !O think
that all the things I felt and
loved are hipper than what
Billy wa~ into or \Vha! Ed is
int o no\v
Wou ldn't 1t b1> sick 1f we
\vere sitting tn tlie room and
sayi ng that Billy is the only
thing that is l1appen1ng,. and
the things that Ed and 1 feel

Leroy Clar!<e has exhib ition on di sp lay in
arc ir1valicll ·rhat iL1SI seern5
!tJ l)e ridiculou s.
A. CHA NG IN G IND U STRY
I never want to shut my
rn1nd musically. I wan' ('' to
feel that everything can ha1)pen musically. I dig Bill y's
life style and I dig Ed's life
style. I! all goes around li ke
in a ci rcle and to me, !ha! 1s
still a part of the major love
affa ir, and there is a \Vhole
beauty lo t his k ind of a
f~~eling. !t is in face. a real
live l ove affair.
TrJ my way of thinking,
there is no one person wh o
is c1ualified to sit ar ound and
say whether today's mu s~c
ha s more o r less validity t!1an
what haJ)pened 20 or 30
years ago. The re is no on e
person who is qu al ified to
say tha! the quality wa s there
in 1948 and that quality must
st ay tl1ere forever.
It is the cons tant change
that brings the beauty of
mu sic into reality. And I
w ould ~UPJJose th at this is
the quality that makes me
kn o \v that I am still deeply
involved in a love affair \Vith
music.

Get You

With 'Came/eon'
By C harles Moseley
Hilltop Staffwriter
There dre cer ta in factors
which separat e a good group
from an exceptional one,
and once you have been al tu ned
10
Labelle's,
Came l eon, the di stinc tion
should becorn e crys tal c lear.
With the exception of,
'Get You Someb ody New' , a
fiery
number
with
a
pulsating rhythm and ' Isn' t It
A Shame,' a song see th ing
with emotion, Nona Hendrix, writes all tif t he rna terial
o n the album .
The basic theme t>v id en t
throughout th e alburn is that
o f the unknown, as di spla)' Cd
1n
the
lyri c al
mys t iqu e of 'Who's Wat ·
ch 1ng the Watcher?' 'A Ma n
In a Tren ch coat' (Voodoo)
an d ' Going D own Makes Me

j

M ovi es

Shi ve r'
Labelle is able to tastefully
fuse l ogether elements oi
gospel, Afro-Latin, and soul
with ou t losing !he ir distinctive style.
Patt i Labelle, the back b one and r11otivating force
behind the group, has been
ir1 the bu siness fo r over
tw enty year s. Sarah Da sh,
the lat es t addition to the
group, d oes a surJerb job of
carryi ng the high part s and
has a tremen d ous range.
N ona H endrix adds t he
fini shing tou c h with her. harm ony work.
• One quickly realizes after
heari ng Labelle, ' mes'S' w ith
a songthat they f)Ut everything they have into it.
Labell e 1s
uninh·ibitcd
motion and emotion and
wrapped into a beautiful
pa ckage.

•

'

'

' ' I d i Amin Dada : Se lf Po rtrait''
Avalon Theatre
5612 Co nn . Ave. N .W .
M o re i nfo: W06·2600

Oipyriijit 1976

Labelle Is Out

To

•

lher(' is 11eace ar1c/ ha(J(linf''>\
1herf' is /cive ar1c/ •\•,1rm1h
,
after you r!:'rnove th(' 1ha<f1•1 r/1,11 /J/111d you
you shall sc·e 1t all
,1r1d 1
s /1,1// /Je 1v.1it1ng frJr yo u - n(JI ,111 1n1,1ge
,_
/Jul ,1 man
<incl 1\' f' 1 /1,1// f' .>. ISI f<ir f•;irh othe r"' •
,1nd then hC' <fi Sil /)/Jf·',lrt•d
,1, •U(/clenly ,15 he c,1n1f'
,111(/ 1 l\'Onc/erell 110 1i1r;r1•
•vho "a111 it

'~>

horn properly

•

W est. End Theatre
1101 23 rd St. N .W .
Sat . O ct . 16, Sun. O ct . 17
7:30, 10:00 sh owings
More info: 466-B800

ht• 1'11(/,

; 11('

•

'' D irty 'linen''

'' /ipau11f11/ /1/ack 1vrim.l11 - ~ou art• 1n11(1c('111
lie11eath all lhf' (/ark11e s1 of 11><' weir/(/

TO

Sho w boat l:ou n ge
813 Ellswort h Drive
Silver
•
Spring
· Sta n Getz Trio
Fri . O ct . 15 th ru Su11. Oct. 18 •

.•

'' wh o ,1111 1'
w/1 y •VJ'i 1 /Jorn 11110 1/11> crl1('/, h1•,1rrit•,1 \V(Jr/cl?
ancl for 1vh,11' 1- c/o 1 (•xi~tf''
ar1c/ 1her1 a misry c/c1u(/ .lf)f)(',1recl

and he spo k e 11n10

SPE C I AL

Clubs

'

•

.I

•

'

\

Jimm y CaStor Bun c h
Warrento n, Va.
Friday O ct . 15
•
9 P.M .

J

txamples of Oarke's works ( Left , righ t ) depict the intense
detail that is h is trademar k .

--- J

••
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HU Nostalgia Brings Memori~s Of Unspoiled
•

I •

Saturday Night .

of this cali ber . Fa ilu re to do
so was not handle<.l lightly
Now read y for the dance,
.i girl could curnfortal1ly \Vail
0 11 her boyfriend . .A..s ~t1e
J)O\vders her face ancl c<1r11l1s
l1('r hair, she hears her r1 arnE'
over th e PA system with
t h e farnil iar f)hra s<~ . ·" You
l1<.1ve a guest in the lcJb!Jy."
Trying to fi n<l la st minute:.
10 d o.in ar1 eifort 1<1 ~ tall th e
expected boyfric 11 d wa s

Dance, Reward,

"

For A Week ~

'".

Of &Joking

I

By H elena Joyce Wr ig ht
Hilltop Staff Writ e r ~ ·

wha1 practi c;i lly eve ry lady
of e1iquette dicl . Th f'
boyfriend s
\V aitcd
some t i m es
patiently,
so n1etim es anxio u sly, flut
\vaiting just the san1e wh ile
shari r1g some small talk
about the after noon foo tbal l
game, classes and ''chic k s''
Finall y the COUJ)le ~et off
for the dan ce. Hand in hand.
boyfriend and girlfrien d
c hanged terms whi c h

H' oward Univer~i !y, 1956 :
the days o f th e big carJ. big
fLJn, big (Jar1ce. ar1 4 big
eclucati on.
Try to imagine If you w ilt
the era in whi c h many of our
parent s atterided sc h ool.
Despite a nine o'clock! cu rfew and al l, it still see m s that
they had a ball. ""•h ile ~I the
sam e time rernembe ring that
the objec t ive of co llege was
an educati or1.
Listening to my mother
and her friends rem'i,r isce
recently over old days at
H oward Uni versity, I . can' t
he lp but chir1k o f h o w
drastically thing s
changed .
For in stance, on a typical
Saturday after n oon, nq! iust
a har1dful, bu1 the m<iiority
of the student populati (1n at ~
tencled the football ! ~me.
Return1r1g from th e , jime,
everyo r1e mer in fro1it of
Founders Library. Men lflo uld
IJe seen 111 their neat.? ca r' and
digans and suit jac ke tSi,
wornen 1n dresses with their
hair down waiting on the
dan ce to be held in the gym .
011, those Saturday right
dan ces; they co uld a!Ways
count on having a go od ti me _
on Saturday, if 110 oth; . d ay.
Until time for the davle, it
\vas very pro bable to !ptve a
bee r-drinking
conte'f-_-o ff
campus of course, fol 1f a
'' Howard Lady'' wa s seen
sr:nok ing. let alone drin k ing.
she co uld be expelle9 from
sc hool. Lenien cy was at a
part o f the sc hool R 1icy,
especially where t he
dies
were co nce rned . They were
expected to carry
em se lves i n a manner su jtab le
for~ lady attending a ~C hool

'

'

•

~

precedents that our chilOrer,
will be able to look upo n ·
\Vi'th awe . What is to
become of H oward in the
upc o ming years is up to
eac h of us here. We have an
abundant am ount oi untapp ed
ability
and
it' s
frightening jto think that w e
don't take advantage of all
th e
resource s at
our
disposal. But w e can safely
u se our parent s as .models of
what sel f- mot i vatior1 can do.
At ar1y rate, that was 1956
and thi s is 1976, and change,
ha s it · ever. Whether the
c hange has been for the bet ter or worst is truly how an
in dividual perceives it.
One cann ot live in the
past, but it doe sn'~ hurl from
time to time to retrospec t, to
check ourselves out and see
where our sh ort comi ngs are
in o rder to d o our damnedest
to i mprove upon them _

J)romrnen t Blacks of our
sociel)' today. They laid the
found atior1 for u s, w ith more
than a few of us seldom
no t ing their accomplis hmen ts an.cl achieve ment s
Our generation fo r the
most par1 has been spoi led .
Somewhere alor1g th e line,
we as H.uward st ud ent s o f
th e 70s hav e lost !ou c h with
our pr iorities . Many o f u s
seem to feel th e JJrerequi sit e
fo r college is a T.V., stereo,
new wardrobe, or a car, in·stead of s~ h ol astic achievement, good study habit s and
a tot of d etermi 11at ion. A s
o pp9sed to many of our
parent';, we take a somewhat
lackadaisical
attitude
tow ard s sc h ool.
H ow.a rd student s of .today
ar e more advanced and exposed than our parents ever
hoped to be at ou r age. We
have the know ledge to se t

ll(J\V raf)1dl)' d1sappear1ng
from our vrJcal)u!ary.
The Saturday r1ight dance.
A re\vard for five day s of
hare! work, classes, labs,
asseinblies. ar1d homework- and, boy, clo they make a
success of 11 E\•eryonp's
doi11g the bad new bop, only
waiting to be hel d close by
sor11c clean -shave n, wellclre<;sed. and well-r11a11nered
''ge rt!l e rnan," wl1 0 gently
h ole! ~ your hand and leads
you into the slow -drag. It
1nu st IJe r1ice!
11 :30, th e Sa turday night
(lan ce is over, bu t of cou rse
)'O U th1r1k about it until 1he
nex t one.
H <l\Vevt•r, rnore importa nt
than any as p ect of soci al life
\Vas ecl l1cati on. Education
\Vas ab sorbed like a sp onge
clevou rs waler. lt was during
this generation chat Howard
tu rned ()Ut some of the mo re

Beauty Up for Ho~e co ming!
Bri11g tl1is Ad to ..... .

•

B&B

BE.\l 1'\ ' Sl.'11 11 1, , . ('4t.
•

ULTRA SHEEN MAKE UP

•

Ultra Sheen Pressed Powder Compacts . . •.• .•• .$1M 11.
Ultra Sheen Blusher Compact • : • • • .. . • • • • • • • IM 11..
Ultra Sheen liquidMake Ui ...... . .... .. , • • 1A9 11•.
Ultra Sheen Moisturizer w/Cocoa Butter. 2oz. . ••• 1A9 11. ,
Ultra Sheenloist11i1er Lotion
with Cocoa Butter, &01. . . • . • • • • • • • •
2.119
Ultra Sheen lipstick, all shades . . • • • . • . • . . • • • 1.11911.
Uttra Sheen Up Color, all shades . •••. .. . .. •. . 1.11911 •
Ultra Sheen Ertliners, Blk. &Brown •..... ... . • 1.19 ••·
Ultra Sheen Eyeshad.ow.Compacl ......... ... .. 2.119 01.
Ultra Sheen Mechanical Eyebrow Pencil . .. , ...•• 1M 11.
Ultra Sheen flail Glaze, all shades ............ · _. 11.

':..

i..;.~~~~....;.~...,~~~~~~~-,

ULTRA SHEEN
PERMANENT KITS

AFRO SHEEN

Medicated Hair I
Scalp Conditioner

ULTRA SHEEN
Hair I Scalp
Conditioner

Reg. or Extra Dry

80

1.~. IOO- ' °'P ""~" !-.. '!~"~·~9:_·~ :. c. . :":::·~..J--_'_._1;·_!__·~'----

Mild, Reg .

• Super
'Or

•

" '""""

'""'· "'"' - - ond ..,.. ...

---~AF~RO~S:::HE:::EM:--~·----i
HAIR
COtlDITIONER

'"

69• "·

AFRO SHEEN

Blow Out Kits
Sale Prices Valid

WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT TO
LIMITQUANTITIES

From Oct. 15th

Thru Oct. 23rd
.4 STORES TO SERVE YOU

1622 Sovonth St, M.W.
HU 3 3900

6126 Goorri• Avo., M.W.

652 HStroot, M.E.

1106 Yormont Ave

-•

•

•

•

15 Octobe r 76

•
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Rooters in Clemson Tourney
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Freshn1an· ti gl1t Chd Roderick \Valto11 (85) kCCJ)S Howa rd 's first drive al ive after a first quarter catch and run ag'ainst

j,

' Delaware. Howard llfJJJC<l its MEAC 1nark tq 2·1, coas ting 32-0.

'

Bison Trojans Hit the Tube

I
•

'

111l ('rit'f(' \Vlth WMAL ' ~ declares, "'We cannot take tain the crowd and keep
them frorn disper sing af ifr
L!'>\1,11 S<1IL1rcl;1y offl:' rrr1g (Jf anything for grar1ted against
Hilltop St .1ffwritt•r
S! :: te ."
in tervals of heavy rainfall
rl1e B1., 1i11 itJl)!l1all i(•.1111 IJ1\1 1-.1(J11 I NCAt\ fc,otba ll
In the pa st tw o games
The Bison rushed for 1 14
cl1alle11ge., 1l1t· 1rc)1,1n., 1>1 ,in( ! <1 ... 11<>\\' 111g nf tl1e i\1ajor
aga ir1s!
Virginia·, the Bison yards, with James Breakfi"!,,ld
V1rgin1<1 S!dlt• !()111 <l1r(J\\ ,11 I t•agLJ(' !ia.,.t'l)all'~ 11l,1yoff.;.
'-tatt' 110\v lt·a<l-. lhe ~eries totaled 66 points agd inst the rushing for 165 individ~I
IQ JQ Ill tflf' lll(Jrlllllg. Jilt'
Troja11s' 21. The Bi son and Qyards. Breakfield
touc~d
t11ne 11.1~ f}t'('Jl r11<1\'('(l llll rt'CfJrci \Vlth l-lfl\\•,1rd. 18-7-1
fror11 th1· cl r1g1r1,1I ~1,irt111g ll!1\\' l'\' f't, 1l1c' I rc11an-. h av e tl1c> coachi ng staff, however, pay dirt twice, including · a
t1n1t• of I J() f11·c dLJ'>i' tl t l('it· · )'~·1 !<J \Jl'<ll 1l1c· ll1.,(Jt1 ur1cler will !J e alert as cvli'r in 1t1is long score of 76 ya rds. ~
According to Coach Por·
· v1sio11 ~t- l11·<iL1l11\g l1t'f(' 111 llll' 1l1rPl' v1-•ar lt•Jfi c'r.; li iJJ of \V L'ek's game.
Last week's ga1ne again st ter , the Howard-Delaware
ll('arl ct1.1c !1 l) t1L1g l'1irter .
Wdshi11g1 (111
The ga111t• \\ 111 l1r' !l'le\ 1<.1•t! \ •11g1111,1, l -2 th1., '>l'a~on , Sta le \va s, ir1 mar1y ways a game would have yielded
1ir1•-.1'r1t., a 1hr(•a1 t<> 111J\Vard, tributli' to the pas! For the the same results had the
l1vP tin \.Y\11 •\l
Last 011
televi_sionOctober 22.1966, 2 I 111 the• C<1 r1f('l('tlC(' af!c'r , r11a1or1ty of Howard's fan s 1t weather no! been incleme~ t.
Howard edged Fisk 7-0
-.1c1r11 fJing [JC'la\Vdl'<' Sta1C' \Va~ the first ga1ne to be ·· our running backs had a
011 sta1io11(\VTOP-9). 1 1h<· <:,,1tL1rrl,1)' 12 -() . \!1111clful tif tl1 P vi1:wed a1 the stadium Tht> good day, the coach 1 ig
l1a-. \Vo11 t!1rill of being al l10111e vva s staff'., working hard ar1d(i\s
gatnc' 1i1n(' f1,1., 1)1•1•11 .:il1('r(·!I t,1< I I hat St ;itc
111tire t han enougl1 to con- having so ine affect s."
1
~o tl1at Ill(' IJ1oacl ca~1 ri11!'" 1l1rC'L' gain('-. ,1lr1•afly, f'orter

By Robert U tsey

!l\)I

tor TigPr meat , sco ring the
winning goal s i.n each of the
By Walter Burnett
, two meetings . ''Pr ingle
Hilltop Staffwriter
always (loe s quite well
Tonight the Howard soc - against Clc1nson," Phillips
cer team plays in - the first said. ''In the las! · two yf'ars
round of the Clemson I n- he has been very destruct ive
'
vi tati onal Tournament . Head there.''
Howarct defeated the .
coach Lin co ln Phillips call s it
of
North
the '' high point of this Unive rsity
Carolina-Cha1)el1-lil l, 2-0 las t
season.'' '' The rest o f the
season,"' he said Tuesday, Saturday.
During the early stages of
" will !ap er off from the tour·
nament on. This is nor ro say the game Howard played
that Dav is & Elkins is no! !earn soccer and passed !he
ball around te sting for
tough, { Homecoming game). "
Howard has to first defeat w ea kn esses in the Carolin a
Qu in cy co llege to meet defense. It did not take
Clemson, ranked number Howard long hecause at
one in the NCAA's southern 12 :42 Keith Tucker scored
division
Clemson J)lays the game's fir st goal. The goal
Cleveland
Sta te
who was off an assist from l;)oyd
knocked o ff Howard la st Anderson. Fifteen fee t from
With Carolina trying to get
yea r 1n !hi s sam e tour· the goal, Anderso n headed
back 01~ equal terms ,
the ball !o Tuck er wh(l hit
namen! .
Howard scored another gOa l
Boater Paul Pringle in th e the ball on a ha l f volley, anrl
last two games against Clem- sl ammed it into the roof of at "18:23 of t'he first half The
goal \Vas the Jlrod u ct of ,a
son. has developed a taste the net .

'

Easy-going Runner
From
the
Bayou
,...,

the money arid the benefits,
bu1 after 111y injury, I had to
look at fo o tball from another
11ers1)ec t1ve.
Pro ball is a
- risk, and dfter a while it ta'k~ s
1ts toll. I want to gi:;'.t rny
ctegrt'e 111 sociology ar1ddeal
witl1 young 11eop\e who
have 11roble1ns. H opefully,
they'll sef' me as an athlete
and a friend ,"' Break fie d
said.
For the 11reser1t Break fie d
will co nce ntrate. his e ff o f\
c1n gaining the confe ren . e
championship. "'I've enjoy •d
~ per<,o nal triumphs, but l' Je
'
·-. i never played on a c hartJ .
'.1\ : pionship team . We ca~e
g close last year, and although
'
~w e
arc young the potential
~ is there righ t now ."
~
One of the reasons for
''
•
o Break field 's success ha s
~b een
head coacl1
Do'-1g
o.. Porter, who excercised good
'
judgement by sidelini~g
A grinning Ja n1es Breakfiel d glecfL1lly d ives into the end zone after rac ing for a 76 yard Breakfield last season, afler
the neck injury. Porter said,
tol1cl1dow11 . Maurice Pierce (86) a11d a n1L1ddy Delaware player pu t on brake s.
·'we knew that Breakfield's
the' 131-.on fo<i1l1al I sc1uacl. He ' for them . I could k iss them injury was too serious to
By Joscp/1 Saxo11
.. aid, ·· M y father (Joseph all."
allow him to play. eveQ
13r1·,1
k11eld)
tdught
nle
the
Again
st
Delaware
State
he
Hilltop Staff writer
though he wanted to. Rather
value <Jfvvork He sai d, ' Only ru shed for 165 yards on 17 than risk permanently jnfhe stat f' tl1 I ou 1~1ana t•n- f1Jr(l work r>rrlrlu \eS good ca rries, arid had one 76 yard juring him, we kept him out.
1oys an un1c1ur' rc•lati(1n.,J1 111 r('~Llll~' l·l c ri1cl tlCJI wa11t me rur1 that culmi11ated in a five Thi s year he is mak ing up !he
with pr<l- f(Jot!JJll tha1 111 i 1tJ 11lay focJl l)all, b ut he yard d ive into the 1nud for difference.''
state. inclL1cl11lg C)h1 tJ, <..1!1 fl''>l)('ltt•cl my clcc1s1o n, and 1he touchdown. Breakfield
Breakfield said, ''I smile
that
mad<'
rnf'
a
..
1ror1gc•r
persaid,
''I
got
a
sense
o
f
conma1ch It ha'> '>l'n1 !o !hi'
when I think of Coath Porfrder1ce l from play ing at ter. H e is someone you can
J)rofe~s1or1al
ranks '>U<h '>1111 ··
i ·111s seasr1n Hrt•akf1eld 1s home. On that long run I depend on, because he i a
fav orite sons J'> )arnes llarr1<,,
so me
good man of his word . He gives
Bert /011e ~. Es'>l'X )<> hr1.,or1. \\'<Jrk1ng hardf'r, a nd en- rece ived
j(1y111g 11 nior<:' f)u rir1g a blocking from th e l ine and me direction and projec ts
ancl Tc,rry Brac!.,haw
The latP~1 '>tdr !(J e111erg~· 11rcJtn1-.ir1g roo k it' <;eason he Ken ny Bo (Warre n) : as I the correct way to be. He
~l 1fit-•re< J a ~f·rrolJS 11eck inneared the goal I was tells me not 10· se ttle for the
fr _rn 'cl ow11
hoint>'
"
Shreveport
-- 1~ ldr11e., l~reak - 1ury V.' l11 cl1 ... 1clel111ect l1im for releasing myself."'
mediocre, but to be the
h1~
c•nt1
re
"OfJhomore
year.
On
Saturday,
Breakfield
f1eld, tJut unl1k1• ~01ne star-.
best .''
~
he shines \V1t h111. He ·rac.l1at< ''> r h1., y<'ar h(' 1~ having his wa s looking like an all pro,
James Breakfield, ~ classy,
bt·'"t
'><:'a'>c)
rl
c•vt•r.
I-l
e
1s
but
h
e
does
not
consider
tranquilit y \vi1f1 an r•a'>~'
capable individual, on his
yarcls JJe r playing 1Jrofessional as his way to becoming th e ~st
~ rnile anct <,1Jft ~ll"f'£'( h tha1 1:. rL1.,t1111g for 90
kin•<;!, 10 all, ar1cl f<>r 1111'>. garne ()n 1u -. 1 13 carr ies, top f)fiority. ''People see me running back Howard"· has
Howard U ntV('r'>1!y ha~ Mr., \V l11t·l1 avt>ragf''> o ut !O a siz- as a foo tball player, but it's had for so me time. And w i th
1l1r1g h )'ard s 11c>r ru~h .
n o t my top priority," he his blocking si dekick Marco
Ellere Breakf1elcl to thar1k
lit• ,1lsc) 1<, 1hf' MEAC"s stresse d. '' The National Morgan , Howard's op'' I get a ~ 1 iec1dl 1f>f•l1ng
...,.hen [ think db<JU! lllOITl"i ", third leacl1r1g grour1c1 gainer Football Leagu e 1s a fine ponents had better wat ch
B reakf1e lct ~airJ SPrer1('1y w1!f1 451 yards, ye1 Break- thing to get into because of OU! .
'"She's !hf' ri·a~o11 why I fielci refu s(•S lo hog the
wanted to c!c) ~tl wf'll- Sl11• SJ)(Jl light.
·· 1 he· \Vh <> lt• t<•arn deserves
placed
c·11111ha sis
011
Of-FI CE C)f. C 1\Rf: f:R l' l ...\l\'NING & Pl,ACEMENT
'
education
and l1v1ng a cred11 becau se eac h one
progre ssive life Shf''~ a g1vP'i (Jne hu11<lrecl percent
\Vh (J dL1r111g 11ract1 ce and the
religiou s woman
taught me resr}ect . she's tl1<' gan1es'' he said. ·· But the ·ofANNUAL GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS
fer1sive
lirif'
d<:•servcs
the
sweet est lacly rJ 11 G(1ti'~
•
ma1(lr
c
rt;(Jit
for
my
earth''
INFORMATION DA y
a
c
l11evt'rnent
s.
·rhey
are
B reakf1el cl , who co11lf''>
from a family o f nine. is 011(' lllo\v111g hciles () 11en so big
Thursday, October 28, 1976
of the hardest workers on !hilt I ieet 11bl1ga1ed to rur1
•
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By Walter Burnett
Hilltop Staff writer ·
For fame s Sanson , his fir st
start for Howard's soccer
learn aga inst t he -University
of North Carolina last week
was like a dream co me true.
Sanson , a native of
Durham , NC. has ''always
wanted to play soccer for
Howard Universi ty since I
started high school.'"
When he began Raven ~
croft High in Raleigh, at hi s
father's• su ggesti on he w~n!
out for soccer instead o f
football. There he met coac h
Bill Holleman to whom Sanson attribu1es all of his soccer knowledge . ''Co a c h
Holleman ," say s Sanson .
•
'' wa s a very good and
knowledgeable coach \Vh o
·stressed
phy sic al fitne ss
wh ich is an important fa c tor
1n soccer.
He was al l-s tate in hi s
iunior and ser1io r years. Also,
in his senio r year, he wa s allsouth as well, Most Valuable
Player, and M .V.P. 'of the
Campbell CtJllege Invita tional tourr1ament .
Upon graduation, Sanson
had soccer scholarship offers fro1n the U niversi!y of
North Carolin a, Campbell
College, and Duke U niversi ty. But his mind wa s set on
going to Howard University.
At Howard , without a
scholarshi p, he found him self trying out fo r the soccer
team even though his friend s
tried to dissuade him . At fir st
he had doubts about making
the !earn , but sheer determi nation made him persist .
·· Ever since I started playing,
socce~in the ninth grade,"
he said in a North Carolina
hotel room Saturday, ''1 just
wanted to play for Howard 's
soccer team ."

H is persistence paid off,
and he made the squad .
Although he was never of·
ficially notified , he said signs
led him to believe he had
made the 1eam .~ ''Just littlf!
things like still being around
(after praclice s b efore
sc hool star1ed) when the
veterans re tu rned, told 1ne I
had made !he team," he
said.
~Sanso n , is a c1u iet sort o f
[Jerson \Vh o does no t s.1y
mL1ch at fir ~ 1 but OJJens up
m ore as he gets to kn o\V

·,o"";t ~ ) - £ ~

~~~~
/\S!O'l I ~. (i1e<t\.l.'<;, Jr.
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By Peter Harris
Hilltop Sports Edi tor

IT!irdinaseries
·· o ,ne of the greatest S<J Cce r · players to eve r JJlay at
Howard wa ~ a \valk on.''
laughed socce r coach Linco in PhilliJ)S. The " su bjec t
was walk o 11 s and their co 11 tribution . to H oward soccer.
The greac player was Keith
Aqui, whose scoring recorrl
in 1971 still stdnd s.
'' Keith's b•oth er \V er1 t here
and persuaded hirn to c o111 e
from Tr1nidact ," Phillips ex ~
Plained about 1971' s leadir1g
sco rer who canned 28 goals.
'' Before the seaso r1 began
we ha d a JJractice game. I
wasn ' t th e re and Keith
sco red si x goals."
The rest is hi~tc)ry. Ac~u i
and
Alvin
Heiider so n ,
another Trinidadian, wh o
was recrL1i1ed by Ph illips,
teamed for over 45 goals that
year and a national c ham pionship.
l'hillips say:., that walk<)11 s
are more than. wel co me to
try out for hi s team . ''You ' d
better believe that," Phill ips
sai dJ ''I just tell thern, ' If you
can play soccer come on ou t
and we' ll see what you can

do:''
This year hi Si jaws mu~t be
sore becau sef . he has nine
walkons wh o sh o wed ' what
they could do' and made the
team . Three of them are
making solid co ntribution s
as starters. Tony Gage, a

New f1oan Levis!
"Movin' On" Jeans.

freshman fr om Jamaica,
~co.red two goals recently
dga 1n st Alder son Broaddus.
.ind is fJlayin g good solid
socce r according. to Phillips.
Fulfilling his "' dream·· is
James Sanson \vho always•
\Vanted to JJlay for Howard's
soccer team , rhillii>s says.
Phillip s, wh o usually look s
abroad for recruits, sayS he
" d idn' t kn ow lhat he (S ansur.) \Vas the bes! player in
C ar olin a'' \vhen he w as
scro unging for J)layer ~ last
y('ar .
'' A lot gf p?opte~aine ou t
to see him aga inst North
Carolina," Phill iJ)S added on
b k
the - freshr;na'l wh o
roe
in10 the starlir1g lineu1J for
1hat big gam e last week. ''!t
h ' b c,
was 1s ig ~1rean1
to a 1ways
1
l)lay at Ho\v.3.rd."
•
f h
lk
The other Iine o t e wa on triangle is freshman Anthony Adi~ve. Adi~ve, first
seer1 in a spring socce r praclice, has· brQken i11to the
starti11g 11 adding solid
defensive help to stalwart
Keith Tuck er .
~
Phillips says that w i th soccer sc holarsh ips limited to
only 11, he '' needed help''
ever1 bf>fore 1h e season
began, and ''for th e first time
\Ve had a spring practice."
, !Al l•.,,.,.,.,, ...,... ....,_,., o< ' "''

-

. .... ,...,

•·

··we referr ei.~ new players
to_ t h,'; sp r1ng~ pra.ctice," he
said, We sa~Ad1gwe then;
so when he 'lame out this
fall, he alreafl y kn ew the
sys tem ."
Before the schol arship
limitations, · p~iJlip s says that
· a walkon had 10 be ''of the
caliber of Aqui to get a
c hance to play.'' Now
though, '' they , are going to
play a tremendous role." He
says that the . walk ons '' are
willing to "pay their own
money and 1ust love !he
game." ''Most 'of them have'
indicated that ;J hey want no
money anywa)o ," he said.
.,
''We ha~e 11already .,.
1

plained to the! our money
•
f
situation," Ph . ips says, '' I

iheya•e worth i~ neofour11
,
v

scholar ships t ey'll get one
- if not 1'11 te t them at the
end of the year ."
Apparently the days are
gone when Ph illi p s can rely
solely _on his recruiting efforts to get th ~ "'15 top quality players'' that he .likes to have. But with his walkoninduced 4 -1-1 record going 1
in to the Clemson To urnament tomo rroty, the qua lity
of Howard sOccer doesn't
seem to have \ been too ad versely affected,

•

C••••'.......,M•-·

! ..

·~

Voll go to scl1ool to learn h(J\\1

tl1i11k .
NO\\', ho\\' ;:1\JoL1t co111ing to <.111 Ea1·1h 1t sh0<.'

store to l1.: ~1r11 abou! JJ L1rc

'''alki11g .
Jt "s

~111 c11ti1·~·J , ·

•

•

•

nc''' L'xpericr1CL' f(ir .\'OLir
poor inistri:atcd ri:eJ . It 's
probabl\ the easiest. 1nost co inforta · c , and
1

pO\\'Crf ~ l

'
..

A slimmer, European
cut. With Levi 's• quality.
In lots of fabr ics and
colors.The Gap's got a
ton of 'em. Fall in today.

\\'a\' to \\'al k \ 'O U \ 'C C\'Cr ex ~ric11ced
._
.
in ~;our lifL· . A11d i1ilt be'
· .,
"/gins tl1e 1ninutc ~'OU step
··
i11to c.111 E<.1r1h br<.lnd sl10L' .
AltL'r ;:11 !. somcc11lL'
;.1s sr11art ;:1s .\ "<}LJ
oug\11 to \\'L'<lr

c.1 \J<1i/. of i111cl-

Montgomery Mell
365·2499
'

5430 WISCONSIN, CHEVY CHASE
PRINCE GEORGE'S PLAZA

'

0

Style110
For Men & Women

6.11- IX>I

'

'

Before you graduate
from schOOI you
shm•ld lear11 hoW
to walk.
tb

Available Only At :
l )i\·isi11n 11f S tuden1 Affairs

,,

Now with Ofle st art unde r
hi s belt, he ari(J the rest of
the Boaters ~~"'.el to the
Clemson
. 'Invitat i onal
·rournament tomooow. Fa
Sanson
undOubtedly, a
Goliath of a test .

'

Jn-WJ
<~ r)

•

3 PM

'

co in Phillips, '' The NCAA •
cut s in scholarship awards
have made it necessary for
schools like Howard to rely
on
non-scho~ar ship- award
players of the.I caliber and
finan~ial stabi l;1ty of James
Sanson ."
~
,

Phillips NQw Needs Walt<ons

PHYSICAL EDUCATION ANNEX
10 AM -

you. He prefers to ta lk about
his soccer sk ills through hi s
actions on the field. As a'
JJlaye r he desc ribes himself
as '"mo re of a runner and
m ore i nto the J)hysica l
aspect of the game."
Hf' feels that he ha s a lot
to learn from playing on
H o\vard's team Hi s coaches
and teammates are very
helpful to him with their
f)ointer s on hi s weak areas,
whi c h ar1! ta c klir1g and
J)ass1ng.
Accord ing .1_,o Co,::i ch Lin-

The Walkon

,'

THE SOUND SERVICE

r

Sanson's 'Dream' Comes True

i

•

'

pass from Andl•rson again fa
Anthony Adi~e, who c h ipped the ba ~ oVer the
~arolina goal ~ keeper and
into the net.

lig~11t st1£JCS .

1658 33rd St .• N°W

Georgetown
337·40 44

'1

Sprin.gfield Ma ll
971-0020

Gift C&rtifi J fn Av•ilabl&.
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•
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Perfection

Nearing Fall's End With N1arathon
•

By Richie Adams

. 8}1 Ca lvin Sm ith
Hil ll<Jj> Staffwriler

Hilltop Sl.iffwrite r

lJrl) la'! 'lur1day 1nori1~r1g.. 1l1P ll U !)t1~('!Ja!I team
(Jll(•C l t)Ul tif IJect at g am t o
~t<l ft t !11' rn0 '>1 unlJ~ual day Of

l

•

1hc•1r c Jl('<'r \ 'V 1th sl eep in
1!1(' 1r
i'Y ' '"~ lht• players
t rt1ck1•<1 t> 11 c1tJW!l 10 1he gym ;;
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,J<1~ l1<ltl lJ1'<•r1 ch anged to "''\. ,!"'
r , 1' ! lit •\ wc1r1 2 ond lost 3. ~
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It \\ a-. lil'(1 ·~<,ary lo play
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•l11i"t'

gJ1nf'<,,"

Third year head volleyball
coach Jackye Cody and her
assist.ant Sylvia Groomes are
looking f.o,r national gold this
season after capturing the
Metropolita n I ntercollegi ate
Sports 1Associat i on ·ror
Women (MISAW) champion ship, las t fal I.
' te of Towson
A gr adua

•U•

•
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(ornr11en ted 2
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( 1>arh Cl1urk t·l1n1or1, '' the ~ \VE' J ll11•r fcircPcl t\vo post- a.
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Lca
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. ·rng f a II h ·itte r Ron 5 ledge ( 11 ) , •shown here·\aga ins t George to wn , seems assu rcCI
'I(. of an
c' 1111 1 111 g t1i \\ ()J k aga 1r1 st us. All L
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..
Vaughn
Dashiel
("
be
l
ow)
pu
shes
off
en
r
oute
to
a
dou
b le 1
1111 ., 111 g c la.,.,C'., o n Tuesdays header vi ctory against Cat holic last Sunday . Dashie l p itch~~ 1_4 i nn ings.
JtJnPr 1l ('tll-. a r1rl t1rne \'\las !Je- •

~11<! fllllr.,clay., and i t didn't

111,1k c· ~ t ·nSf', \v1th 1he way
\\ •' t1,1vt' /)t't'n fllay1r1F,. to ·
111<1l <1ng tl1 1' ~ason," hC' exnl d1r1t•<l furth{• r
f>i,J) 1r1g li\t'

111 one
rla~' 1., \('ry LJ11u~u;il , or1e
\\l(JtJllJ Jg r<'~, l1r)wt•v1:· r. three
r11 th(J,1• gc1111l.'~ W{'rf' {> f five
1nr1111g'> lc'r1grl1 ar1ci t\VO wer<'
11!.1vr•<l 1n .., 1r1n1r1g' •
g,1111 1·~

•

'

•

l 111' tf•a111 .,1,1rtC'rl thC' 1nara-

:hiir1 <J ! t v. r1i r1~ fhe~' lu~t the
'tr'>t 1t1rt'<' fldrn<'" !(l GPorge
\\·,1.,h1 r~g tc)11 h-S, 1-0 , anrl 4(J ·\Jt t't ,1 ll'\\ 1r1.,1>1rational
·,·r11Jr\....., 1rc)t11 H1r1ton, 1hey
11,~di•
d '{c1ri1 1>IC'tf'
tlirn
,1rriu11<l 111 P11• (lilllflle h£'ader
1lf'tl'dl1ng (",11!1(1!1t Ur11vC'rs1ty
\.I J•1<l ') n
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{,r1·g ~ ..,~,1rtJLlfc)ugh, ace f
r1gl1t )1,1r1(!c•r f(1r lht' fl1 son
id~t '>f'd~<111, v. J ~ ~acldl<•d fo r
l\"v<) ~)t tl1\•.thr(•(> CW l o~~0s
\ .ll1gt1 11 l)J,l11r·I , u w alk-rJ 11
la~t yt·'Jr . wa<, creclitf'rl with
th1' l\V<J \'rr t (J rll'~ 0Jshiel
,1llcl\\t'CI (Jfll' rt111 arid 10 l11t~
By Pete r Harri s
,Jur1r1g !11..,' l\V<rg,1rne JlC'rior-,
Hi lltop Sp o rts Editor
mantl' I be' tt'a111 cci llPctecl
2f) h11, 111 Jtic· fi ,·c gar11es 1n
With this ial l's base bd ll
1hc•1r IJ,t (l ite 11 et fcirt 10 seaso n down to o ne garne
today, it might be in teres tir1g
to lake a look at tw o former
()nP g,1rne
\ \ 1th 111~ 1
pla y er s wh o still have
rt·111a1n111g Ji11.., f<1ll, lh<' best
car eers 1n base bal l 1n 1he
r1•(rJ1cl t~c' f(' a m co u lrl
Washington public sc hool
nia11t1g1' 1-. f, ar1rl 14, the
sys 1em.
•
f'Xd< 1 <>11f)1 1~ 1t£• <J f la~t ~'e ar's
The l\V O fo rmer B1sor1 a·re .
r('1 orcl <)f 1-t a11d fi ·rw <J of
Larry Cr avv ford\v h o~e last
~ 111111111 '> • Jlrt'"\'a Srl n prr•d1c11CJl1' ha\•(" falll'll Olli frtJm ! lo\vard baseball season enu ncl\•r fi1r11 llt• IJ(·l1cv1•d the ded 1n 1974'sfall wl1en he wa ~
lr•,1 n1 WlJUltl f1r11<,h ab<ive 3-2 ,with a 2. 15 ERA -- and
C l1r1 st1<1!l ,
wl1 0
5()() dfl( i llldl tf11•y W(ILJld not Duane
c racked a .JUO batt1r1g
!) c, l 1gh1ing,l<Jr 1!1{~ rr'llar
average cl ur1r1g tilt' '> pr 1r1g (J f
'74 ir1 h i~ last '>t ai1tl.
Bo1t1
be1r1g
1r u!11
'-dtlJrall~ l'r11 cl 1sarJJ)o1n ·
t1•ci \\Ith tht• ~ (·a~on's Wash ir1gt o 11, D .C. 1t \VJ S r1ut
rt·'ll It~. .
~ .i 1d
Hint on, · hard ll' !rack tl1e1n dowr1.
"l1<1v.c•\('r , 1!'~ l1C'~I w e have ~ lror11c a l l y, <i f t c~ bf.' ir1g !ean1d tlac1 tall th.an s1lr1ng.. we 1nate'> at H o\va r cl, they are
hd\(' Jll \\•1111<'r lo rC'ct1fy o ur nrJw · head tJJ.'>eball coac he..,
drf1 1 n ~l' Jncl 1m1lrove the of- 1ur l\VO Solithea st O .C . h igh
1<·'1'-l'
1'1!' rle fer15f' has '>Chc>clls that h.:ive bee n rnorlal athletic er1em 1es for rnore
rnaclr• Iii (''r11r~ 11) 19 games
th.in 15 year s Anaco stia and
1\11 \"vd" n11 t l(i~ I Ill tl1P Ballou
lr1tr1gue(J ,
se t out to
~ 1 'a~r)fl. h<J\Vt'ver
Cat che r
R<1r1 l.il1•rlgt'· ha~ 1Jrc) Vt'n t<1 tJe cl1~ cover JUSt wh.:i t 111flue11ce
nrl•' 11! lt11v\l,lrcl'~ grea,test h1 t- H o \varcl baseball will have
cu achi11g
ea c h 's
!l·r~ f 1r11, f11n)o{ ttr .t.71
Ba ck · <J r1
LJJ> <dt< 111•1. ('"!1uck Jac k son. 1Jl1ilosophy a11d tec hniques
1111'> 5flr ing.
(ill)\~' <J tl .,1rt,r1g 11Jwards the
'>O und ing
Cl1 r1 s1iar1 .
(•111l 1,( th!· <,f'i\,(Jrl anrl Hin·
j\Jll 1t·(·I~ 111> c (!lll( l hC' a [llus ~er 1 o us ir1 a JJhune 1nterv 1ew ,
rernetnbers th e lear 11ir1g exIll lfll' l\1~(~·11 tll 'i (•Jl'>(•
Jlerience wher1 lie 1hir1k ~ of
( ,r•11 (• 111•(',! c!1~playPd hr s rs H o ward diarno11(l cla y~ :
,1l11lit\' lrl t) ~' r,1llt•d thf• '' A ce'' " Havir1g 1>layed for C hu ck
le1tt'!,111 (l!'t dn cl 1~ rlest1ned to (Hintot1) I fee! as if 1 war1t t{)
IL'Jct' tl11' 1n()Ur1cl act1{ir1 this tea ch rn y players the th ir1gs
'pr1ng lllJ tth hitter Br ian that I've learned ." he said.
W allJ<t' . 288 \v1th !5 hit s. Sornet1m e~ yo u nger 11layers
cJrn<' thr<lugh <> n scvPral <1C- dor1' t really kno\v what tile)'
c a ~1rin~
f'nd1r1g v.1 1th five are doing ... the y're JUSt
RBI<.
11u1 ~Wallacf' might 1>lay1r1g. So right 11ow I am
ha vt• tel rt•t1re this fall
not too co ncerned about
h('tau ~<' 0 1 t1('alth reasons If
w i nn i 1'g or losing, 1u ~1
so ht• will ccr 1a 1nly be teaching."
Crawf<)rd cited the big dtfm1-,\t'<i
itor en ce bet,veer1 a coll ege
coaches ' fur1ction and hi s, 011
Ba t ting Avera2es
1he high sch ool level , pointing out that at Howard
AVG.
" everybody had ability." For
.4 71
_Ron Slcdgi.: ·
the inost part then he Say s,
.346
Vince 8t1il1..•v
only th e sys tem l1ad to b e
.290
()d 11,1 Grirr10:.
1aught. How ever, he said , 011
.2 88
Uri,111 W,1ll<r.c.1.:
, the preJJ level " where guy ~
.277
BL1r1 I ll•rru11
inay r1ot have th e ability'' he
.263
Cur ti\ CrL1tcJilicld
mu st be able to cornpen :.ate
.244
Geoff Sun1ncr'
by teaching all the "funda .2 14
Ch l1c,k J,i... k.,<111
rnentals that I kr1ow ."
. 190
Out sider s marvel at the
c;..:r,1ld (,,1.,l..f.11 .,
'
loo<;C' atrn tl~J)h('re that exist:.
. 176
1\ "1.-ilcl ! , \ !···
on Howarcl '~ ba se ball team .
. I 57
1 lugh ( ,1 r111)1"wll
Although cl isc1 p line., .cl o
Norrn.1r1 I l r1w,1r d
.096
ex ist, head co.:tch Hinton
'
d oes not rna ke b o 11 e~ about

., '

•

'

Touch of Hinton at Area Highs

'

'

.215

Bisonettes Have Ups And Downs

G:w.

•

G

Volleyball

TENNIS

•

,.

College, Cody subscribes to
the ''fear ·complex'' school of .
coaching. '' I want them to
Jackye C od y and Sy l v i a Gro o m es , th e di sc iplin ar ia n coac h es f or wo m en's .volley
fear the punishment of not
doing something correctly
bal l, take a gi ant step to m mo r row i n the Mad i son (VA) t ou r nament.
·whic h wil l instill in them the
pride of achieving perfection, " she says.
Groomes, an alumnus of
H o ward, is also a ' perfection
desc iple.' '' Perfect practice
)
makes perfect playing," she
is fond of saying. '' If you get
By Addie Wil son
tric k y serves by Paulet te
the gam e. With the sco re on the court and hustle, if
Hillto p Staff wr iter ·
Chatt ie, a dink b y Skinny
tied a! 9-9, Norris <,piked the motivatiorl is always present
ball to break th P ! iP. to ~pur then it's no big deal when
l l1e f:li scine tl es defeated David so n, goc)d d efensi ve
M <l rgan Sta te W ed11esday ·1s- bloc k s. arid a p o werful
the game cqmes because
Howard o n for four rnore
4, 15 -9. and lo st to 1he Uni - Davidsor1 s pik1~.
JJoints a! 14- 10. A hu stlir1g you already have it,'; she
vt•r si ty ()f Maryland of 8c.lti At rh e en d, Leslie No rri s George Masor1, how eve r, Sa'(S .
' ...
m(lfe 15 -1(), 15-5 in a rn eet, se rv ed 1h e wir1r1 ing ball.
W!·'dnesday at Morgan. Tc.i- George Maso n, puzzl ed Over tied the sco re ·14-14 right after that .
·
rll<JrrO\V they play 1n tl1 c whether th e ball wa s going
After a con t inuou i exseven team ,\/\adi scJn Tol1rr1J - to hit out or in bound s. left
ch ange of serving an(i
~
n1er11 1n Vi rgi.r1ta Op 1Jo nent s it alor1e. The referee ruled
By
Lawrence
Livi ngsto n
sco
r
i
ng\
George
Ma
so
n
'
i r1 cl u tl e powc.rfL1I Pit! sburgh the ball good and the
finally w ent ah e ad and
Hi lltop Staffwr iter
and Virginia tommonwealth Bisonett es coasted I (> the
sco red the \V inr1ing point,
\Vin.
Universities.
for the t\vo-poin! w innir1g
The Netter s seek to defeat
In th e second m at c h. margin.
The
Bi so nettes
wer e
George Washington tomor rov
cl eleat ed b y George Mason George Mason came back
Against Georgetown, 1n
accor ding to Howar d ·
15- 1, 18- 16, <1nd tr iun1 phed powerfully. T hey bega n a th e second game of the
coach Eddie Davis, is a ''very
over Georgeto\Vn 15-9, 1 5-7 , sco ring drive wh ic h ended double-header, the Bi sone tstrong team."
1n a d<Juble-header 1V londay after 11 poin ts. The Bi sone t- tes took (he last tw o games
tes scored only one point in aft er
at Burr Gym .
•
1.osing
the
fi r ~t .
Should Howard win, it
i..
The first ga m e was against the mat ch, as George Maso n Georgetown w on i n the fi rst
George Ma son. no,.,. 12-2 went 011 10 win 15-1 . To mat c h. 15-1 1.
would be their ·fourt11~.traight
thi s seasor1. The B1so nettes break the o n e-one tie, a
In the fast two ga rn e~. the
win. The team is com ing o ff
third
match
w
as
played
to
~ ta r tPd o ut w ith a 3-0 lead ir1
Bi so nettes carn e ba c k 10 win
of a 7-2 victor y over Tow<leterrn1ne
!hf'
winners
of
easily.
tl1 C' first pe ri od, thank s l t1
spn Tuesday.

l)ci 11g calleci " Coach o r r-..-\ r ·
~c l1 ool lcvel ·· Craw tof cl .,t11c!.
Rath er 1 t ~ ~ 1r11 1JI~' '· C tiu c k " '' Young:.ter~ c.1 1111 tJ t fl~I ·
Cr.:twford, ,1n .:rlu111rllJ S of t!11: terent1ale bc•l\ve1..•11 <lr1L'r1cI~lrict
alr11 0S J)her"'
pl
~h1 p a11cl r1' ~ 1>ec1 A s lht•y gl't
A11acos11a said ht' tot) \VJ ~ older and inaturt.•-.. ltkt• at
sh uc ked .
HO\\' ar(l-- tl1<•11 they r1•al1Le
111 facl, lie ~ay'.:> ·' Chuck
that a t1rs1 r1arne ba~1.~ - 111 all
inade 111e calr l11rn Chuck.'"
res11ect~ 1:. r1orrt1.:r.I ''
But nov.' the five-eleveri
Chr1 ~ t1a1) , 011 tl1e o !l1er
Crawford, a ~ tout character
han ll, ~t'P~ 11 cl1 tte1t•nt!) Af\vhose cl <1 1rn to liowa rd
ter st arting ot l la ~t ~·a r -·{his
farn e \Vas l11s ab1l1ty to keep
i1rst at Ballou)-- a~ .ts~1.,1anl
1t lc>w arid hit the corner~.
coac t1 '' being your1gt'I than
<;a·1~ the Jax11y was helpful.
thf' head coach'' Ill' tJVa S o i '' Eve r ybody
t1eipeJ
ten called by h1., f1r~t r1amf',
eve rybody there, " hl' said
"T ht>y had to tr)' me, " Iie
earr1es ! }'· " I rcrne rnber whe11
says . .Altl1ough " rt IJJ ~)esr1 ' t
1
I fi r s1 111ad e th e starting
111att e r l o 1ne no\ 1," fl('
rti tati <Jn. I felt ~c) conf1den \ doesr1 ' 1 kr1 uw ''how! JI t1,1 11because
l'ver yb ocly wa ~
dle it 11exl ye.ir ."
~j
bel1ind int'. W e wer(' all so
rl1 1:' or1c 1t1i11 g 1t1 ~· IJ<1tl1
lu o'e that I co u let r1' t get r1er d o agree •ti11 th(iugt1 f ~~ 1l1al
vo u s." Tl1e r1 lit' 1.-iughed and
their tea111~ will I:\~, well
11vcd th e re1)or1cr, \Vl10 ha11 ·
orga111l{'d wrth en1ph a~1~ ori
IJened to be 11lay1 ng third
~1 g11a! ~ andpl ays--both
ut base one game when he was
fens1vely arid defen~1Vely
on 1t1e 111ound· "! eve11
Cl1rist1an rl:'Call~ tht• t1rn<.•
rer11crnber th e game \Vh en
last seaso11 wh t'rl cir1t• o t 111~
ytlU and I tal ked -in thl' mld playe rs- who \Va ~ 1n u111f1ir111 dlC' cif the gaine- about
-wore hr~ ca 1J- l)r1r11 1l1111Je(I
eating al the l'ancake House
up. Shoc k ed , after co111 1r1g
afterwJr c!~ . w e never did go
from H owa rtl wl1t••t> "Lich
did \vel ''
behavior 1n ear1t an 1r1~tan t
Christ1ar1 arid Cra\v ford
sr1ub or re1Jr1rna .,tl - b olh
110W botl1 have OJ)p osite
from player s ar1d
oaches,
vie \v s 011 tl1e upctt1ning inhe c1u ie tl y gut l111n \a~~1tle. '' \
tera ct1or1 bPtw t•c> n their
asked hir11 : 'wher1 yb!J wear
"{OUng , c l1arges arid thern a three - JJi ece suit yol1 cl u11'1
selvcS . " I (lori' t think yolJ
wear a vt!S t ur1 lla ckwa rcl s cJtl
ca r1 !1av (' that loose ari .-i1you !. " •
rnos1Jhere tJr1 tl1e high •
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New Security At Burr
months . to a year before
those non-s!udents with ap- becom ing a secu rity guard .
Hi lltop Staffwrite r
J)rOf)riate identification \viii ·After coming on duty, her
first priority is finding out
oue to '' rising theft~ and be admitted ."
Student reaction lo these- the day's events and unusu al
violen ce a111ong ~ tud E'nts
arid no11-s tudc11! s'' 1he Phys- c urrty mea sures has been happenings . '' I keep a log on
ical Edu cat1011 De11artmei1t 1n1xed . I vy Nicholson, for- all the day' s activities. One
has instituted 1igl1ter sec uri1y mer cheerlf'ader saicl. ''At day last week a male student
m easures at Burr Gymnas- first J didr1'1 tl1 ir1k it was was seen in the women's
ium . Since Se1Jter11brr 27 .• r1eces sary, but after seeing showerroom, going through
bu il ding m on1 1ors have been the clieerleaders gel ripped- so meo ne's purse. He took
check ing ph o to ID card s off I believe securi ty is nol five dollar s and fled when he
and registration certificates too big a rri ce to r)ay to saw u s appro ac hing."
''I( we are to be effective
elimin ate theft ." Edward
of al l incoming 1Jersonnel
.
Dr. H .j . Tyrar1 ce, c hairrnan Wilson said, '' It' s a go o d idea we mu st have coope ration . •
Tw o stud en ts saw this guy,
of the Physical Education if it prevent s th efts."
On the o ther hand Bayo a11d did not report it The
Department said dL1rir1g the
last two year s '' wat c he s, La\va l does riot lhink too young w o man whose purse
ri ngs , n1oney, and clo thing highly of the new measures_ was stolen had not secured
her locker . If you leave your
have been stolen frorn stu - " 1 don' t carry rny registration
valuable s lying aro"und,
dent s,, H e went 011 to ~ay, ce rtifii,:at e, and l dpn't like
''Vandalism ha s grea1ly in- the idea that so1neone a sk s you're asking for them to be
stoler1_''
crea sed , and we have founcl me for ID ."
There are tw o m o nitors in
t hat many oi ou1 JJro t)lt•rn s
Building m onitor Arnita
the gym at all times, and to
a re cau sed by non -s tu - William s agr ees th_at son1e
thi s dat e their ef forts have
dent s."
students and faculty re sis ted
r1 o t gone unn o ti ced . Dr. ·Ty''T hi~ I S rlOt to llllJJly that the n.e w rnea ~ ure s b ec al1 Se
rar1ce said. ''Whal the gyrn
all oi our 1)rc1IJler11 s are ''t hey \verf' caught un sec urity has done is good .
cau sed by OtJts id er~. ar1d W( ' a•vares,"' llul ir1 t irl'I<' '' th l')'ll
i t's tl1~· besl I've seen in
appr eci ate th e need for on- get u sed to it 111 the rl1ean some time."
goi ng si ncPre 1r1Vtllvetnfnt ti1ne the key to a harfhe bui!di11g mon itors are
w i th t he larger corl1rnur111y. m onious relat1on sh111 1~ rea r1e\v additi o n to the gym ,
H owever, \Ve art:.' at the spect . It 's 75 fJerce n! of an
po int where H o\vard ~tu· ef fe c t ive llrogram ''
• and alth ough no one likes
spotchecks, the monitors are
dent ·s rights to u~P fa c1l 1ties
1\.\ s. \"/ il liarn s \.\' 111 work as
here t o stay.
mu st be given p r1(>r 1t y ''
a buildir1g r11cir1i tor for si x

Ticket Policy Geared
For Entrance Only

Con11nu1ng, he said, '' Only

By Joseph Saxon

'

•

HOWARD UN IVER SITY INTRAM URAL PROGRAMS
Fl RST SEMESTER

•
WOMEN'S PROGRAM S
SPORTS

SITE

DAYS

I IM ES

VO LLEYBALL

NORl H GYM
NORTH GYM
NORTH GYM

MON / \VED.
I Ul: S / l . hur ~
I ri d;1)1

6:00-8:00 p.111.
6:00-8:00 11.111.
6 :00-8 :00 p.ni .

BASKETB ALL
BADMINTON

MEN'S PROGRAM
•

TIME S

SPORT S

SITE

DAYS

TOUCH FOOTBALL
SOCCER

FOOTBALL FIELD
FOOTBkL L FIELD

SUN DAY

1QJQQ

5,.\TURDAY

10:00 <1.1n.

ti.Ill .

By Steven Jo nes

sequently, no order could
ever be established during
games, according to Miles

Hi lltop Staffwriter

.,

,

Have you ever left a soccer or basketball game on
H oward's campus to get
something to eat and then
had to pay or have your Certificate of Registration repu nched to ge t back i nl

t

~

~
~

t:
~

"
Lil

1;

Blac k bel t hol ~t r Debra Hooper boasts a strin g of a1=comp lishments at Howard .

A PrEfcedent as President
H el ena Joyce Wri gh t

th e c lub so they rnay have
Hilltop Staffw riter
the same o pportunity to ex In lanuary of 1975, Debra ce l as she had .
On a more personal level,
Hoo1)er se t a preced~nt at
Howard, by becoming the Debra said ''A s far as ~n 
iirst female to re•eiJ~ her counte rs with men are c onblack belt. Since that 1 time, ce rr1ed , many are threatened
she has acc ornpl1shed many by a wornan with a bla c k
o th er rraise -worthy achieve- . belt. " This is a result of his
111ent s. Arnong 1hen1, aAd th e ow11 insecurities she feel s.
two rn os t ir1111ortan1 ' t<J Sh e goes on to say that , eve n
Debra, was b eir1g chosen as with a black be l t, she can do
the fir.s t fema le J)residf'nt of 110 more harrn. than she is al H oward's
Ta e- K\v 9n-Do lowed by a man .
A s she so graciou
sly 11uts
11
club and being vo1fd a~
.
. • <I
A .AU All-An1er!can in'197 4- ''A man's own 1n sec ur1!1es
co uld enable her to ove r75-7f1 .
The 1le!1le attractive,. ser1 - co r11e hirTI ." However, she
rpalize.; that scJme men are
1or, attr1l1ute~ !ier succe~~
with t he ctull t<J a
nf not threa1ened, an (! \vhy
sh<)uld they he? Wh ere cloes
sac rifi c:i r1g.
1he '' n ee d for phy sic a l
She ~ays ··1·f1f' inilial ~acri 
vio lence,'' sl1e queries, enter
fi ce I rna(le was rny tirrre and
a woman- rnan relation ship?
effort . I rlidn't rea lly apSti ll another p oi nt of co nprecia1e th e spiritual part o f
cern to Debra, is the out Tae·K \v or1-Do, until I had to
m o ded conce p·r o f w omen
sac r1 f1ce my free time, as
with bla(k ·b el t s bf'ing
\VCll as rlra c t iCe time for the
unqualified when co rnpared
clul) '' She feels she O\ves
co rnen. She ~ ay s ass uredly
1h i~ tfi !hr> new rncmbers of

101

A poss ible solu tion wou ld
be to issue st ubs to' all
people entering the games.
Then guard ~ w o uld be ab le
to tell who had already paid
to get in. Miles, however.
feels that thi s would riot
If you have not, t hen t hat
only fail lo · solve the
1s w hat would happen if you
problem bu t would 111 fa ct.
did le.ive . The $32 . 50
'' add to it." He says that
Student Ac t ivi ty Fee enti tles
issuing st ubs would create a
students to admission to 30
constant flow of peopl e 1n
events per se mester. If a and out of the games and "
student l eaves a game and · '' would Cau se ever1 rn ore
then has to have his cerconfu sion.''
tificate re-punched when he
''A half of ti cke1 ca n fJe
returns, he has, in effect.
passed ba ck and forth bet -·
paid two admissions.
ween anybody,'' Miles f'll H oward
University plain s.
'' It
1s an arl •
Athletic Director Leo Miles
minis!rative headache so \Ve
says that this procedure
have a c lear -c ut w1·ll
follows
established established proct•dure ,.
guidelines set by the Athlet ic ·
and Security D epartments.
The only way M iles tee1,
'' Once you leave, you have
that the guard can keep the
to pay to get back in. It is no
c rowds under contr(>I and to
different from when you attent RFK stadium, a concert avoid co 11fu sion at the gate
i~ to have everyone enterir1g
'
or anything
eIse, " he said .
. an event pay or have the ir
Security 'is the m a 1or cert-if_ica(e J) Un c hed
reason for following these
•
guidelines. Miles says that
Miles says tha1 eVen 1n an
' adhered to '' for emerger1 cy the policy holds
they are
control,,,,d iscipline, and or''Who is !o deterrni r1e \V l1al
der." Guard s; must hav e
is an emergency? '' he ask ed .
so me way of knowing
With th e curren1 set -u11.
H oward studen~ anQ paying
"we can .a\'o id · a lot tlf
cust omers, he said.
•
argument and fussi-ng and
• confrontations over de! l;!rIf students we re allowed
what
an
mining
j ust
"to flow in a,nd out of games
sai d " M iles
emergency
without hav ing to pay or
have their cards punched,
he explained , guard s would
not be able to tell who had
paid to get into the game
and who had not. Con-

•

that, women have to go
through the same excruciating pains to acquire their
skill s as the men .
According
to
Debra,
women experience d ifferent
changes mentally, than d o
men who pra c ti ce TaeKwon-Do.
T ech nically, they
c an
acquire the same or ·more ·
skills as those menwhoprac tice. Yet, the extreme physica l exercise requires a great
amount of mental endurance, and many student s
(e specially wome n) are not
able to co pe with it, she
says.
''M adam e President,'.' as
I-looper is referred to by
many member s of the team ,
saYs that the person who
rernair1s in Tae- Kwon- Do
\V iii be rewarded w ith a tremendous amount of mental
and physical discipline, as
\Veil as w i th sk ills that can
be lost , on ly e nhan-

..

'"

•

•

ARMY ROTC
•

•

ROTC IS SERVICE

FRESHMEN NEW STUDENTS RETURNING
STUDENTS A SPECIAL WELCOME F.RPM
THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY
ARMY ROTC CORPS OF CADETS
1976-77 ttA REVIEW OF THINGS 'TO COME''
'
BE A PART OF THE ACTION WITH
~-ARMY ROTC - IT OFFERS-•

LEADERS H IP, DEC I SION
MANAGEMENT TRAIN ING

MAKING

AND

NO OBLIGATION"S FIR ST 2 YEA RS; UN IFORMS
OPTIONAL

f

'

''

FINANC IAL BEN EF ITS ($100.00 PER MON·TH
FOR 10 MONTHS DURING THE JUN IOI'" &
SEN IOR YEAR)

ROTC IS EXCITEMENT
•

'

J

SCHOOL & C0M¥UN ITY ACT IVITIES

'•

•

~
Tl:,ll ·

I

1-2-3 YEA R SC H OLA RSHI PS - THAT PAY
TION & FE ES PLUS $100.00 PER MONTH FO R' lO
M ON TH S OF TH E SC HOOL YEA R

2-Y EA R & 4-YEA R PROG RAMS A VA ILABLE

PER HAPS TH E MOST IM PORTANT REASON OF
ALL IS LE A RN ING.TO BE A LEADER RATH ER
T H AN A FOLLC)\VER !!!!

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN A FIELD OF YOU R
CHO ICE . AND MANY MORE BENEF ITS

I

i'
,''
.

'

•

•'

'

•

J
~

'

-

.

CHECK IT OUT Wl}!H ONE OF THE CADETS
,
YOU SE6 ON CAMPUS ·
RESERVE
OFFICER
TRAINING
CORPS
. ROTC IS SOCIAL

CPT STEVE CAREY, D EPA RTM ENT OF MI LITA RY
SC IE NCE, ROOM ~O doug lass ha ll or CALL 636•

•..

ROTC IS
JUST A CLASS
ROTC IS A ''HAPPENING''

•

•

ROTC IS REWARDING
•

I

'

j

~~E

4

•

.......................
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HILLTOP

~---·

•

CAMPUS SPEAKOUT SPEAKOUT

•

f

TOMMY WILLIAMS,
Pemical
Engineering,
Sop lo more ,
Gemini
1 There 1s no ec1ua l~fpre~e_n
tat 1on 1n our governr11~1 . As tar
as Ford atld Carter l o r 11ew
1Jres idl•t1t s lhe ch oice i~ limi tt>d .
1-lopefu lly, 't heir new .1lrornises'
wil l affect a cha11ge 1ri Ji'virlg conrlitions
2. Yes Because 11 dffects the
black JJeople who at ~ne t1nie
helped our struggl e he!f By ad·
\•ocat1ng 10 the cal.ises o f
freedon1, 1:iersonal 1ns{·farice is
guardnteed to all biacl people
The su1>remt' race

LYNN MONTEIRO , Accounting,
•

rr es hmo1n, Sagittarius
I Both' /)residential car1d1dates
have blunclered during the c.im-

•

fl<lign It's just a question. riow

?I 1

.' -;.,',. · ·

~,,..

Ii' .' ~· ·

\\lho 1na·dc the most mistakes. :.;.,.r~
2. A everyone st1ou Id be co11·

cerr1ecl

with

the

plight

"'

-

of

everyones strugg le to be free. B

BPCausJ all 1x-ople should have
the O)Jportunily to Ile equal

QUESTION 1:
tht'

(JI

\I('\\ ,

11r~t

1111101\'

(l('r11(JCra11c

Carter

is

•

nominee

,111((' tlitt. K£'nt1f•d)'' \\' ho ha' had
.1111 ,ll( <f'~' v\· 1th 11C(Jf)le (Jf color
IJl,1< k~.

(,

f)Lll'l\\J r1c<1n~. (h 1r1k s,

1•1c B\'<'<lU,l' o f tl1ic; r;iprort. lie
·.\Ill 11r(•!)ablv bt'l(lnle <JUI 11e~t
11r1·,1r!l:'nt
1-l()\Vf'Ver.
this
<,1<1\t·111E'r11 1• fJu11>lv thenret1cal I
't(i11'1 li~l' e1tf1f'r (Jn<' <Jf thern
) ~ l'S IA1 e .i~ t1l<1 c k ~ ha\•e
,1rtJgglr'<I 111 Am\•r1ca for 4(X) yr~ .
anrl n11Jrt' f()(la·~· 11ur Sou t h Afric<111 llr1>tl1cr' & S•"ter~ ore under
d ~1111ilar ,11ugglli' - 1f nol :nore
cl 1·~1)(>ralt• \.Y11h lhl" 1n m1n(I, our
J..no\\ lrdRl' Jr1(i "uifcr1ng lhrough
,1rt1gi.;I,· '-hrJtJld bring about a\
11u1c ker anrl more 111Js1lt\'e
th.i11~1· l<Jf (lt1r 11eople 1n S ,
-\ir1ld

EUGENE C. MILLER, Chemistry,
Sophomore, Aries ·
·1. I d o not feel that the up and
coming electior1s will be as close
as some J)eoJJle think. I think
Carter will w in by a landslide. ,
Black people will turn out in
grea1 nunibers to vole and will
lean 111wards Carter. Ford ha s
"ii made several mis1akes in office
which will cause him 1he election.·.
2. Yes. Because \Ve have
slrength 1n this country and
should help in the Sou th Africa
liberation. The Black Race has
been oppressed by white ru le for
,. a long ti1ne. I! 1s time_ that blacks
t throughout
tile w orld ~hould
unite to break this w orld w ide
OPJlressiorf, South A frica should
; be the spark ·l o set this off

QUESTION 2:
•

Do you think blacks in this country should
I
'
b,q concerned with the
t~e liberation struggle
i South Africa? Why?

'

•

•

I

• ..

I

What do y9u
"'I ''
think will pe
the outcome of the upcoming
Presidential
election?.
I

l<1uk1n!; rr(>t11 .ir1 ob1ec(1ve

IJ01r1t

s

B.
Y 'VO NNE
HOBBS, ,
P§ychology, Senior, Virgo
1. Carter is trying his best to
appeal to Blacks, Ford realizes
that he'd rather keep hi s whit e
- - - - - - - - - - - votes and lose the Black s, than
lose !he whites and st ill not have
the Blacks . I care for neither one,
but the lesser of the two evils is
Carter.
2. Most definitely! We can
never separate the fac t that what
happen s in South Africa will affect us, whether di'rectly or ind irectly_ To remain unconcerned
iS to remain ign or.anl.

,,~

JANICE CARTER, Psyc h ology,
tunior, S.igit lari.in
l

•

•

-

•
JO'CELYN J. LYLES, Psyc hology,
Junior , Leo
I . Once again clcs1)1te suprJosecl all!leal s lei 1hr B lack
J JJ011ula_1ion for the vote, trie t>l ec1ron ,,,,ill resu lt for the benefit of
the >.vh1!e inar1 ancJ beC'ause of
the \vh1te man There ha• gol to
• be a complete change of hancls
1n · terms of the dis! r1but1on of
PO\'' er 1n order for 11lr. otitcorne
lo be any d1fieren!
2. Yes, Blacks should be concerne<;_I \Vith 1he strug_~le simply
becau-s e \\' e dre /Jla<"k and
ciesp1!e \Vhere \Ve ll\•e arid \Vhat
g1Jvernment \\'('art.• ru!L>d ll~' thl'
struggle 1s of the niind ancl not fJI
a mas~ oj land \.Vha1 c.1n \Vt' as a
race a110..v1

•

;

' •

•

HILLTOP HA~PENINGS
R.F.K. Games
i-l(l\V.ir£i '>tud('n1S ciiter1ng the
-,1acl1U,fl1 s!iou lcl cl o so at gate .A,
dr1d 11•rtr1v1ng. 10 do so 1n lot rB_
A~I sw11ng \viii be 1n the lo\ver
i.I<'<"- ancJ rnt•1zan1ne H 'o\varcl'~
'-l'a t1r1~ \v1!1 Ix> located on the
Kl'li~\..10<. ~1oc o f ttie field
t-l1Jward st udents \viii be ad'i1111tL-..::I lrl'I:' u1lor1 Jlresentat10n of
1ht' lUrrL•nt ct•rt1f1ca1c oi rrg1s·
tra11on anrl ID

The deaclllne ior sub111 11t1r1g .i
Cf'n,us f(irm for th<• ltl76. 7 7
StucJent Orgar11zat1<>ns !)1r('C1£)r\
is Octobe1 22. at 4:(X) P 'Vt
Ii you have not rece1 vf·li a Ct'O·
sus form by 1nail, pica'<' ,tfJJl ll)
the Ofi1ce oi Student Lilt'. Rr1or11
111 to complete the forin
S.tudent Orgariizat1or1~ tha t cJrJ
not cornJJlete the cen.,u, for1n ,
may not apJJ('ar 111 the SturJ(·rit
Organization Directory
C1Jntac1 Mr Kenneth Bacote at
63fi-6':121 for ft1rther 1rifor1na11oi1

Senior Class Soi:ig
!ht• d•-at!l1r1f' for {()mpos1ng a
5t•r1 1or Class sr>ng ha~ llf'en exl•··nc!t·•I t(J r'Vlor1rlay, Octcifler 18
'This ~ori!l 1v1ll IJe sung during
l-l <lfTif'('()rn1iig arid Gradt1a t1on
Cci1n 1)ri,1t1or1s ran IJ(' turnL'<i
11i t o th(• Office of S1u(Jen1 life or
tdll f>lh·OhL9 1\ flrile of 525 will
llt' g1v1•n to thl' \v111ner W111ner'~
na111t• d11rl )ong 1vill also be JJr1i11f'(! Ill Tht• llil!101>

Talent Show

Faculty Staff

'

~hO\'

ACP Design
flit• '\1th11e c tl1r.:i l SchorJI
Hornt"t riming [)~">1gn f'ea1n IS di
11r•'S~n1 des1gn1r ' <1n drch1.tcc1ural structur · r f..•xhitli l i<Jns ior
1hr• upcoming l-l(irnecom1ng.
\\le are 1ry1ng as much a;
1>0S~1!1le l<i relate our structure
to this years
Hometom1ng
1hernc ()ur rna1or concern is
i1t1b!1c1ty We re<1ues1 1hc nar1ies
of tht• ~c hool s t hat wou ld like to
1ntlurll' exh1tJ11~ 1n LtJ€' structure
f<ir furtht•r 1nf1Jrnia11cin
crJn '
lact any<Jnf <if thf' fol l<)W1ng of·
f1< t•r; in the stlJClf'n1 g()verr1m••nt
office {B4b) 1ri 1h1~ Sch(>OI iii Arc·ti 1t l'Clure ar\cl i>lanning Buil \ 11 rig.
lerry cjt.erlJey, C ar los [)avis,
Kali M <.k111r1ie, Acl(•IJ<1ia Ajayi.

•

Cook Coronation
The Brothers of Cook Hall cor·
dially invite ~'ou. the s1udents of
Howard U n1ver~1ty. to their An nual Ms_ C<1ok flail (1Jr<1nat1on.
Suriclay-. O<t1Jber 17, 197f> <1! foOO
11 n1 1n Co(ik Hall "~ loungr

Funksmiths
-I Fu nksmiths has ari oil·
.,ession to play before 1he H .U
co1n1nun11y ao \veil as th e DC.
co111rnuni ty arid 1hey \Viii riot l>e
sat1sfie<l un11I they g1vt' you all of
their FUNK We will tie flla}·1r1g
1n rhe Hornecoming Talen1 Show
ar1d poss1IJly 1n tl1f' f)r<>-Dawn
Show

Seymour Fellowship

The William ' Seymour 11en11•·
cost al Fellov. , n111 of H ow arct
University is a Chr1s11a1i orgari1zat1ori for Peritecostal stu dent s
and staff (Full Gospel, AJlOStol1 c,
Charisrnd11r. Holines s. S1iir1t Fi lll'd, E'1<".) ctedica1t>d ro the
spi ritual r1urtur e anrl rteveln11·
rnent of col lege stude11 t .;
Soni e objectives and act1vil1t!>
inc lude the fo l lowii1g :
Bibl e Study - M onlla y a1 H·(X)
1>. m., 100 flryanl St ., N .W .
Fellowship -- Wednesday s 8:(XJ
!l-hl 100 Bryant S1, N _W
al~o -- Fridays al 12 noo11,
Rankin Chapel, HU .
'
Ftlr infor rnation call Carn11u ..
lhert• will !Jc .:i 1uri1or class
rneet11ig f)n Octob<>r 20. l':l?f, 1n • 630-7292 CPntt'r 212 · '>':l1B (Jr
visit the Pentt>eos tal Cente1
the Mal1ogdr1y Room 1if 1he Uni·100 Bryant Street, NW
\'f'rs1ty [)1n1ng t-lal l f1orn f, 11ni
Washington, DC 20IXl1
dnd B 11m Tt11' 1~ d ca1ered ;iffa1r
1
EV ERYONE IS WELCOMl
You w•>Ulrt wdnt t11 he !ht•re

.

'

I

J rn

1'!1erl' 1v1ll IJt' .i Br1'akfa<.t ar1rl a
nl'\\ floor for cl.inc 1ng
\ \1 (• Jlfl)ll11'it• y(JU, tf1<'fl' hJ~ri't
IJe(•ri d 1)1~ (1! iikt• th1~ ~lrlCt' tht•
f)t1ilrl111g (JI th<• l'1rdrn1rJ,I 5('('
you tht•rr·'

Phi Beta Sigma )am
•

l "he thircl r'noritlily rncc111ig ()f
the Factilly·Staff Cl1ris11ari
•
FellCJ\VSh1p will have• as 11s fCJCU'>,
Citizensh1JJ, on We<lnescJa¥, Or
1ober 20 1':176. Meetings are ht' I<!
a1 8._10 am. 1ri lhurn1an lour1gt·
oi Rank in Cha1Jel A! la~t Wcfj
nesd ay's rneeti 11g lht' to1J1 (
_ ·\u!hority \vas rl1scusst'd 1-11<'
them<> for October 1' Political 111
st1tt1tions

C()1'CR1\TULAllOl\lS1'
lhe
rMult~
01 the Talent iSho\\'
aud111or1~ are as iollQ\v .,~'V\,1rvd t-l1rk~
C l1r1;t1ne Bradsha\v
\.Y1ll1a1n Hill
lyrcJnt• Pal1111·1
t),1rnsl \<\lrlk s
Ke11Jly ,\rirlt•r;(1r1
Ro~l'l la C lt•r1i on~
M()rl AIJ(JUI ·rowr l "'
Jcir1dlhar1 Mill(•r
·'
·rhe ra!JtJl<>U> ld Y'
First life
VILlg(J Kl•r1ydttd
Kdly111a
~ l\eryu!ll' \\' iii Ile rontactt•<l 1n
ri·ogarrk to !Ire· f)ar11 cular; cJI 1he

LA Juniors

111•• ...,dl1i1n,· (JlrJ1•~! Hla<k I-rd
I('! riJ1\ 1\l/Jh,1 P/11 A//J/1,1 1n ct·I<>·
!lrat1 (Jll ()1 it~ lJIJC()f!i1r1g 7Cl th
At1i11vt·r,Jr) , ldkt'' 11r1d(' •ll anr1<iu11r1r1g 11, ll<J1r11•r<'flJ111,t.:
01~•0, t<i be h(•ld ai " RJ11h.11•r., ..
(Jn th<• r11gh1 oi 1h1• gJr11e, 0<"t<lfJ('f 2l, i roi1i 10 ((}I' Ill t(J '}_( XJ

'l'hl· lirt1tt1c1 <1f l'h 1 B\'!d S1g1na
rralcr11i t ~' lr1ror11orall'<i. A.l1ihd
Chit[ll('r will ll1J51 ,J ''IAr\ 1" di
tf11_->11 "fal Hol1.,1_>' ' l(JCill('ti al 1117
R '>1 r11cla). 0(1<)1Jt'r 15. 197f,

Med-Dent Club
1 h<' Pr1•rned-Der1t Clull >.vtl!
hav1· <1 clu.il JJreser11a11or1 given
by !ht• U ri1vers1ty oi lvtaryland
1\·led1cal and l)enral 5choo1"5,
f<1llO\Vl'Cl lly GPorg<>tmvn Uni\'<'r s1ty Med1rdf anc! J?f'n1al
Sc liools ori ~riday . Oc1ober 15,
197f:> at \ ((} fl m 1il roorn 130.
!~1ology Grt'Cnhouse Bu1lrling.
ror ft1rlh('r 1n1urr1iar1or1 c-011ta(t tlic l're-Med-Derit Club Office R1J11rn G-(1J, lliology ~reeil
hou~e l:luildir1g (Jf ca ll f,.Jf,-694f,
r'Vtoriday- f'r1ctay -- (}·00 .i n1 u11til

\·OO I' rn
'

Angel Flight
·111<• 1\ngel Flight Nationdl Sl'rv1ce Soror it y will hold their Fall
RtJ'ih "Stairway !<J Heavr·• n'', <)11
5..:r tu1day, Octol)t'r 10, 1976 fro1n
1-00 to S JO a1 the Wheatley
Lounge
All LADIES ARE URGED TO
ATTEND Refreshm ents \viii be
served Freshrnen are \Velcome
Call Val al 797-1939 for ar1y ddditional 1nformdtion

Comm. Meeting
~clitJrJI

C<irnir1un1rdt1or1s
.,lud~·nt>.
we nt.•ed y,ou to
bCCf)IT1l' 1r1volved In )(OUr ,f~U
catit!11. lo n1ake 1ios1tive chan ge~
arid be aware of cha ngfs alreacJy
being rnade '
t
!'he C<)nim uni ca tionS Stuiient
Cou11cil mL"Ct1ng 1~ IA1t'<lnesrlay,
October 10, 7 4'> pm 1n room
105 Locke t-lall
-·
O i~cuss1on will 1nc1ucle <"t,ni tnun1cat1ons conferer1ce \VOrksl1<JllS. homt><:ot1i1r1g flc~1. 1nt1·rnsh11J rPferrals. st udenb c1Juric1l budget, progrt'SS Oi1 Thp
C111n niur1i ca1 or
R1•frL">hmer1ts served ! ~\ ee11r1g
w il l be brief C11rne ou! 1
<ii

(~<~:~~~~O:~,,b,\i"

Volunteers Nee1ed
111<

1~

.ill\ 11 lrJ
( ()flClur1 " 'llfV('Y ()/ l1dn~ caj)·
flP(J Jlt'IJllll' l(J JJ('tl('! a~SI'~ thl'lf
nl'f'cls dnrl cl1i f1 cul tit''- i
the
<ir!''a~ of <>rn1Jlovnil•n1 ari1.!
J\' CI
Tl1f' org<1ri1 L,1l 111n 1<. rl'cru1t1r1g
\OIUtlt0l'r<. to ftlr11lllf l tht• intf'r\'ll-"\V~
A rn1n1-1ra1n1ng session
\\•11\ be hf'ld clur1ng th<• \ \ et_·k of
OctcJber IB
If yot1 ar<, 1n1ere~tl->d c'r \\lould
like aclditional 1nformat1on,
rllea~f' rail ,\nrie111• l'<11clla. Bil
11 Jf:>

Jarvis Tyner ,
Jarvi~ T)'nt'r, tl1p ~on1~.\1 r11~t
Par!y c,1ncl1clate for V1ce\fresi·
der1t arid a learlcr of thq~nr
k1r1g·rl as5 a11U l~ld<"k L1b(l-M~!io11
Movt•1nen1 wil l spea k
~ All
Sour, U n1tarian Chlirc!i --~ lb th
arid Harvarcl S1rec1. NW
He will be spPak1ng 'tJ n "1-he
Peo1Jle vs Big !~u siriE's~" Friday,
Octc)lJer 15, 1976 a1 7.30 f)m . All
a1e ur~ed to come out

Career Placement
ln1erL>Sted 111 g1actua1e and
Jlrofessional sc hool?
The Office of Career l'lanr11ng
and l'!acement is spor1sor1ng 11s
Fifth Ar1nual Graduate and Prcr
fess1011al Schools I nforniat1on
Day or1 Thur~day, octob~r 28.
1976, frorn 10:00 a.m 1i\ 4-00
11m 1r1 the Physical EdJ~at1tJn
AnneX
Rf'1)re~t·ntat1ves 1rom var1ou<.
uri1vprs it1e~ wil l be t)n ca_rllfJUS to
talk wilh 1un1or and,.. Sei1 1or
st udcrit s about tl1e1i ,ad ,ar:ced
flrograrn~ 1ri a var1ely ci~disci
10
plines, 1.e., Art> ar1cl S r1ces,
Business, Law , M t'Cl 1cii1e
•
Th ey >.viii have avai labl!'!11 iterature and a1lJ1l1cation for~s and
will be Jlrt·1larL>d to provide inform ation on admission, financial air!, and housing
For fur ther 1nfortnatillfl ur if
you have any qu~s1ions, Jllease
contact Miss Duncan, Room 2·15
Mordecai johr1~on Bu1ldl' r1g. or
call 63f:>-7513
11
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lhP
<all [)r•vf>l<J!Jlnl'ril rt1e R\,ft' ()1
rhe M1r1ur1 ty Ac<Jflf>rn1l 'cioti1rnun11)1·, to !l1' h~lrl 11) \.Yash·
1ngJ(Jn, O;C 011 (Jct(.t)er 11. 14
an<I 1Va1 the 5'iat1Pr l-l1l1on
HotL'!. hJ~ llt't'rl po~t11on e(\
llt'ca u~<' <)1 ~cht·dul1ng <l1lf1<"Ul1u'S
The Arr1t.i.ri· 1\rnt'11CdrP Stholar ..
Cou11c1I, Irie does, lio>.vl'\t•r ,
lo<ik for1varcl !(J <"o n!JCt1ng ~rit1
rcgarli1ng lhl' r\·-~ch<>dlJlrn~ <11
1h1~ (<l11ferf'nc1· arid tht' tsr he·
rlul1rig (Jf flltUrf' 1Jr ())<\ ranJ <;,Wh1lll
a1 P n(lW IJei rig fllanriL• cl "'

, \.1<1111,lrearn,
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Alpha Disco

Census Form

NORMAN
G.
KEITH ,
Psychology, 5enior, Sco rpi o
~1 . 1 feel that the outcome 9f
the upcoming Presidential electibn will be in favor of the
bourgeoise. However, I do tend
to syppor! Dem . Carter.
2. I do feel that blacks should
be concerned with the liberation
struggle in Sou1h Africa
H owever, our primary concerns
should be concerned with the
struggle for blacks in !he "Unit.ed
States"I

GREGORY (. FOY, Medical
Technology, Junior, Cancer
1 Tl;i1nk Carter \Viii win but
there won't be much of a change
1n the conditions of life 1n the
U .S.
2_ Yes. The oppressors of the
JJeOJlle in South Airica are the
same OJlpressors of the people !n
the US. Therefore any liberation
struggles in Sou t h Africa \viii affect the lives and liberation
stru AAle of people in the U.S.

Hearing Services
Frt'!' l)t'ar1ng t'xam1natirins
(idrl) !'ICd'e Cdll the ~lov»ard
Un1>.l'r '.11y S11e.ech and He.i.r1ng
Clir11t 6Jf,.f,99(} tor an a1lpo1r11 ·
rrit•nl
Stu(fcrit'-, otdl f. facult)' 1l r any
1r1t(•resled per~<Jn can call !<lr an
a1>1>01ri!n)en1 bet\Vt'(_'n 900 am
and 4 00 11 in da1I~ "

Food Coop
l1r1~·1

(>f g1v1ng all of your
mciri<') to 1he supe rmarket
(J,vr1er Well, Ch<tkula (Sv.1ahill1
frJr f11o(J) tO<lpe rative has th e an'wf•r ()ur CJ1gani7.<1fi(Jn has th f'
~c·crt•t
(Jf JlUrchasing 1oods
\vlir!le,ale.
rhi s ena tJ ll·~ us 10 buy TVIO
WEEKS \vortl1 !)j fres li frui ts.
vegt•ta/Jles, gra.ins, r1uts, juices
and t heeses tor only seve r1
drilla1s. ONLY S~VEN [)0LLARS 1
Curi1l' ro our ineeting and we
will 1eveal the ~ecret : Oct 19 al
.7:30 pn' in rm 116 Douglas Hall
For more Info:
Chakula Coop
(;1)7 Ho\vard pl
llO\vard Hall r<Jm J(J)
Office hours 636 7·120
i\.l onday - Fri 12
4 pin

SAM. Membership
·rtic Socie1y ior the Advar1cern1•nt of Managerner1t of th€'
School of Business and Publi c
Adm1riistra tron (SBPA) is holding
ii~ Fall membership drive. Octo!Jer 12-22, 1976.
SAM at I-toward is part of a
larger international organ iza ti on
which JJrovides a cont inu ing
1)r(Jgram· for managen1en1 growth
ar1d L-'Clucatiori As members, you
\viii receive a vari€'ty of benefits
tl1rough services and publica1 ions.
Lisled are only a few d these
beriefits:
1. G ain an increased ' understa nding of the pract ice of profession al management.
2. Practice managerial sk ills in
a variety of set t ings.
) _ Help in making the transition from college to your first
career pos1t1on.
4. Developmen t of extremely
useful cont ac ts for business ar1d
personal use.
S. Recei ve con1pl imentary subscription s to (a) one of the most
distinguished journals in th e
fie ld of management-- Advan ced
M an<1ge1nen 1 journal, and (b) 5.A.M. News /n1ernario11 al.
For more informat ion, plea se
stop in at the SAM Office, Room
140, Sc hool of Business, o r come
to the Student-Teacher Forum,
scheduled for Thursday, October
, 21 , 1970, 12:30 p.m . - 2:00 p.m .,
Room 105, Classroom Bldg, 5,
School of Business.
Refreshrnen! s w ill be served.

•

L.A. Registration
''O n line '' Re gist ration Time
Sch edu le
-Liberal Arts Students only
November 3rd • 23rd

•

Report to Room 110, Locke
Hal! ~ith ydur signed registration
materials ready for the terminals
.it the following limes:
Wednesday Nov. Jrd · Seniors
Thursday 1\Jov 4th - Seniors
dnd )l1n1or5
Friday Nov Sth - Seniors and
So1lh()mores
Monday Nov 8th
Seniors
and Fresh rnl'n
Tuesday Nov. 9th
Seniors
and lunior s.
\<\l eclr1 e~d a y
Nov. ·1fJth
Juriic)rS arid S0Jll1omores
·rhursday Nov . ·11th · luniors
arid Fr(·'Shmen
Fricla y Nov. 12 th · Sophoniores ar1d Freshmen
Monday Nov 15th
Juniors
and Freshn)l'n
Tuesday Nov. 16!h
Sophon1ores and Freshmen
Wed esday Nov. 17th - All
cla~sificat ions
Thursday Nov 18th
All
class1ficat ions
Friday Nov 19th
All
ctass1f1cat ions
Monday Nov. 22nd
All
cl assi fi ca tions
Tuesday Nov 23rd
All
ctassifica t ions.
Students who must be 'advised
by coU11selors in the Educational
Advisory C::enter must repor t l o
thern as soo n as they receive
their regi stration materials.
Do not Wait ur.til N ovember J
to conie to the Educational Ad·
visory Cerit'er for advi si ng.

Housing Workshop
Howard University's Institute
for Urban A;ffai rs and Resedrc h,
along witl;i ~he O .C. League of
Women Voters, and the D .C.
Fed eration of Civic Associations,
is sponsor1n~ a w or kshop on the
Housing Proplems in the District
o f Columbia.
The workshop will be held on
Saturday, O ~ !ober 16, from 9 am
· 1:30 pm, at H oward University's School of Social Work
Audit o rium.
The ~lurpose of the workshop
is to find solUtions to the many
problem s facing th e urban
dweller. Sessions will involve the
foll owing: Cornmunity Development and Planning, Horne
Buying and Rehabil itat ion, Ren tal Hou si ng, and Hou sing for the
Elderly.
.
The workshop w ill be highlighted by a panel of dec isionm akers who w ill field specific
question s fro m the w orkshop
parl ici pant s.
For more info1mat ion, call
M rs. Sheryl Johnson or Mr.
Dwight Bachman at 666-0772, or
M s. Pal Hallman at 254-3126.

L.A. Transfers
Please be advised that On-Line
Reg istration for · !he Spring
Semester will 1akC place from
November Jrd through 23rd.
1976.
You should n('W be aware of
the number of hours wh ich you
have been av.,:...:irded as advance1l
stand ing. If you have been awar·
ded over 4S hours from your
previous college work. you
should have.., repo rt ed to ,\tlrs.
Cramer for a Scheme of Gradua t ion Requirements.
In such a case, you should
report to your departmental a<Jvisor for preparat ion of your
Spri ng '77 program . If you t1ave
not completed a "Scheme'' you
should make an appoinlrnent
w ith Mrs. Cramer within the next
two weeks in Room 1·10 Locke
Hall.
' transfer students who
Tho~e
have been awarded less 1han 45
hours of Advan ced Standing
should repor t to the counsel or
of their alphabet for advi Sing. As
you kn ow, the counselors are loca ted in the Educational Advisory Center, Room 110 Locke
Hall. The al phabetical breakdO\Vn is as follows :
A -B Mrs. Han
C-F MiSs Aikens
G-1 ·Mrs. Earley
K-0 ,\.1rs. Criss"
P-S M rs. Bryan
T-Z Miss Thoma~

-

L.A. Advising
' ,,
•
Advising Jo,

'

Liberal Art s
Fresh
•
men Only oR October 16, 1976
Early

Registration for the spri r1 g
semes ter w ill take place frorn
November J-23, 1~76 . Early advising (or L i~ra l Arts fres hm en
\V ill take place on Saturday, October lb, 1970. It . is impera t ive
that you repor"t to the Educational Advisory Center at 10
a. m. on that date (october 16),
Room 110 Locke Hal l.
A special folder has bee'h prepared for you may pick up the
folder on October 16 when you
co me to be advised.

Attention! Attention!
All

POT EN TIAL

. . ALL

POSS IBILI TIES

,.

The Noble M en of
KAPPA ALPHA PSI
will present an
organJzational meeting for all
MEN INTERESTED IN KAPPA
at the
' KAPPA KASTLE
1708 S Street NW
M onda:y, the 18th of Ocl ober, at
? :XI PM

Bison Games
Howard University students \Viii be adm itted free
upon presentatior1 of current
ce rtificate of registration arid
1.0 . except for the i'v\organHoward Game. All H _LJ_ Student s $2 .00. ·
Howard students are to
enter !hrough Gate A only. It
is suggested that persons entering Gate A patk in lot 8.
Sectio n s 107 and 10fl .,i ll
be reserved f or the H ov'- d
University Mar ching Band
a11d the Soul Squad .
All seating will be in the
lower deck and mezzanine.-

I

..
AKA Donations

This
semeste r ,
Alpha
Chap ter \Viii co ntinue to
serve the community in
various ways . A H alloween
party is sch eduled for t he
end of October for crippled
chi ldre n , a:nd the sorors of
Alpha c hapter w ill part icipate in an on-going volunteer pr6gram at · Howard
U niversitY Hosp ital.
If you would like to support us in our co ntinuing effort to the Washington community a·nd H o \vatd Univers ity , please attend our
H o mec dming
C abaret .
Details will be forthcoming.

Poli Sci Society
The Political Science Society
will met;-t 6:30 P.M ., October 20,
-1976, in B-21 Douglass Hall.
Please, attend for we have importan t issued to discuss!

'

Hampton Pack
Exe c utiv f
Pr o duction s
presents a Hampton Institute
Homecom i ng Exc ursion on
October '29th and 30tl1,
when
Hampton
Hosts
H oward in football.
The pac kage will include a
concer t ticket 'to see Natalie
Cole on October 29th, the
game ticket , hotel room,
roundtrip ti c k et and buffet

breakfast . ~
Al1 dep [>Si ts will be taken
at Cramt /),, Mon.- Fri., from
.10 am - \)pm. Deadline on
d eposit s t~ ?ctober _1 9th.
For moi e 1nform at1 on, c all
797-7254 .y
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HOWARD UNIVERSITY
STUDENT ASSOCIATION
•

BOARD OF ENTERTAINMENT PRESENTS
•
•

''GET DOWN EVERYBODY IT'S TIME WORLD PEACE''

' .

''CHANCE FOR PEACE''* ''EXPANSIONS''

*

WITH

(

*

' AT

HOWARD U. CAMPUS

•

•

2 SHOWS •• 8:00 P. M. AND. 12 MIDNIGHT
TICKETS: 1st SHOW $3.50 H l U. STUDENTS - - $4.50 ALL OTHERS
2nd SHOW $4.50 H. U. STUDENTS·· $5.50 ALL OTHERS
.
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